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I' 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. I 
LEGISLATIVE DE}.J ARTYBNT. t I ~ , 

, . . l \ . 
',Pll, OC~~DrGS 01' TO COtJJfCu.,' : 0.1' TJI.& GOV'BaxOR. G1E' ~ 01' INDIA 
, U"BIIB~D I'OR TRI PUR.P0lt. PI' III~KtNG LAWS ABI:GtJL,lTlOJl'I 

,. • rJO)I:~ ~BI: PR.OVqlONS OI':Il'BI: 1N~IAM (JOUK OILS 1181' to 1808 I 
, i ,; f'~ & 16 Vlot.,' 0. 87, 6S &}" Vio,", o. 1" & • "Wi" i). 
:;,'~" ",: i ' . { 1 • • . l 
~I ~'oOimcl1 met at the Council Ohamber, Imperial J 'iat, Delhi, on !' 
i:l I t Friday, the 27th Fe~ruary, 19141. 'I· , 

~~f' . I 

! l PRISE!." : \ : . ,; . 
!'he' Hon'ble arB HAIlCOUllT BUTLER, X.C.S I., C.I.E., Vice·P~Rident, prtafilM" 

: and 640 Members, of whom 408 were Additional Menibera. 
i, ~ , I 

. ~ !.~ j 

.d; 
• QUESTIONS ANJ;) ANS~~ l I 

~e u;,n"ble Mr. Daa uked :~ ;: i; ; .I! 
1 . .,," (~) ilIa! the Government receive4 a copy of a~y 1ettF ad~~ b} ~ vJ~~ : \', 

~; London Ohamber of Oommerce to the Secretary of State for;lndla contalmng::=&" , 
a ,request to prevent the use of barium lulphate or barium ':~mpounda in the tr.1.. t' 

manUfacture pf leather in India P :; : i • r= .. 
,,- :"~ 16) HU the Government made any in~uiry to ~ertaih whether barium·' : 

8ulphate or barium compounds are uSed m India in .the manufacture of 
leather? ' 

(e) If suoh inquiry hu been made, will the Go:vernment be pleased to 
state whl'thei it has been found that barium lulphate or bari~m compounds are 
used in the manufaoture of leather in India, and, if 10,' to what extent and in 
which parts of India? . I, 

(d) Is it a fact that the use of leather adulterated with, barium lulphate 
or barium compounds is injurious to~he human body, and '80metimca leadJ to 
serious cases of blood-poisoning? ~ ,i ,. . 

'(t) Is'it a fnet that in 1912 the Commonwealth of, A.ustralia iIIued 
a proclamation prohibiting the importation into that country of e.l.l leather 
meant for human wear oontaining any portion of barium aulphato or barium 
compounds ? 

i ~. 

~ : 
f' 



689 QUESTIONS AND ANS ~S. 

[lb'. DaB i M,'. Olat'k,] [27TH FEBRUARY, 1914.] 

(f) If barium sulphate 01' barium comllounds are used anywhcre in 
India in the manufacture of leathcr what meaSUl'es, if any, docs the Govern· 
ment propose to aJopt to prerent the practice ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied:-
The answers to questions (a) and (b) Rre ill the affirmative. 

(c) Inquiry bas s110wn that the adulteration ot leatber with barium salts 
is not practised to Rny appreeiable extent in any part of India. 

(d) and (e). The attention of the Gorermnent of India has been drawn 
to the fact that the Australian GorernlUent hare probihited the importation for 
human "I'oor of leather so adulterated, on the ground Ihnt it is injurious. The 
Government of India have not, howe"er, receired any furl her eridenrt! to show 
that such leather is injurious, nor have any instances COllie to their notice ot its 
causing blood· poisoning to those who wear it. 

(f) The results of thc inquiry indicate thnt there is no necessily for the 
imposition in In(lia of statutory restrictions on the use of barium sulphate or 
compounds ill the manufactul'e of leathor. 'rhe principal tanners of the Madras 
Presidency liave, however, been warned that the use of barium salts is ohjected 
to by English manufacturers, and that any tanner "'ho may persist in the 
practice runs the risk of losing his export trade. II 

The Hon'ble Mr. DaB asked:-
B. Ii Will tbe Government be pleased to furnish information on the follow· 

ing points :--

(0) The value of rough tanned leather exported to England from each 
of the provinces of Bengal, Bombay, Pllnjab. Madras and United 
Provinces dUling tlle years 1910, 1911.  1912, and during the 
portion of 1918 fol' wllich figures are a'f8ilable. 

(6) The value of hides and skins exported to England from the provinc8I 
and during the peliods nameu in (G). 

(c) What portiou if any of the rough tnnned leather exported from 
India to Eng1an(l is re-exported to Australia aB finished leather 
or)s leather goods ? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to give separately the value of 
rough tanned leather and of hides and skins exported from India 
to Germanv during the years 1911, 1912 and 1918 or such 
portion of i9lS for "'hicb the figul"eS are available?" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-
.. With reference to questions «(I) and (b), a statement' is laid on the table 

showing the value of hides and akins. tanne,1 or untanned, whiob were exported 
to England from tlIe Presidencies of Madras, Bombay and Bengal, and from Sind, 
during each of the three years 1910·11 to 1912·13. Separate ~lP lre  are not 
available to show what ~roportiou of these exportl originally came from the 
Punjab or from the Unlted Provinces. 

(0) The information asked for in the Hon'ble MOluher'. tbird question is 
not at present available, but efforts are being made to procure it. 
(d) A. sbtement' illaid on the table which contains the information asked 

for." 

The Hon'ble lIIr. D&& asked:-
!!l M. 8. .. Is tho question of maintenance of land recorda under the conti· 
• deration of the Government P If 10, when maT its final decision thereon be 

expected P" 
-------------_._----------



,  . 'QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. bSS 

t 27m F~R'UA.B , 1914.] [ Sir Robert Carl,le; Sir 1b~iillit" RtllIimtooltl; 
:. , M". Clii/·k.] 

The' Hon'ble Sir Rober~ Carlyle replied:-
.' . II The question of the maintenance of land records in .Bengal and Bihar 
and Orissa 15 under the consideration of GOl'ernment. It is not possible to 8&y 
when a final decision On tho subject will be arrived at?" 

I he~Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola asked :-
fit. II ~il~ Government be pleased to atate in !l~ra!lfll columna whether each::.... ...... : 
of :the coliDtrl88 named below worka on the pnnolpies of fret! trade or on~ ... 
·'h . ·f itt·... .,--;~ ose 0 pro eo lon:- ... or,....· ,  ,  . _Ii ' 
r i Grea~' Britain, }'ranoe, Spain, l'ortugal, HAly, SwitzArl,md,. ·Belgium,· ......... 
ndU8,nd, IDeumark, Germany, Swodeu, Norway, . Russia, AURtro-RuIW'ry, 
Bulgaria, Roumania, Servia, 'furkel' Groooe. United St.atAll of America. UAna<ia, 
Artralia,:British South Africa an Japan?" . 

! The;Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :- . 
:: I "It ij impossible 1.0 answer ~e question raised by tM :HoIl'ble Member i 
!n ~e e~~llvay in whioh he ~te  it, lince th~ terms .' ,. 'tiou,' and I f~ ) 
·hide !,! are. Qften very lOosely !!~pl~yed. jAn entJre!Y f ~ country woUld l 
DI\One. ;"l ~ as·in the United Xi!1gdom,: import duties vi~ for revenue 1

1
-

· 'Jlmes qJ!.9'. and wh. in the: j! "nt of !the country it ,qauoing artiole. . 
pf~! e;ch~e~ ~ th~ impor,. an, eguivalentexoise ~ levied. An . 
en~ly p~ • tlonJlt. coun~ • cl~lb" 0 ~ "here ~e CUI. tf.ri:! was ~ I 
t~. ughout: Ith the lDu,ntionof\ B looallIldus . tq thE! detrime)lt i 
· of 1~ . pon. by tJie ,levy'" .  Y large duties 0 e la~, while ~I . 

torm,e'9". ' left free 0" .. might e~ !fU. Bo.. ~booe -... · thel'e'u.a . number'of oases. . hiob while a tariff is ie41 pHmarily for 
. '1 !'te~lle',p , it ~ ... Ji.o appU.d wbioh 11JA1 of v~l'1 v"'1iAg 
, ~~! i,! t the pro~on of 1 ind ries or lOme . ep1..: It is qu!t. 
: i~ble' r the Goveinment of India state in gen terms the '.~ 
: y~em~ :' prevails in eaoh of the nuJIierous countries Hon'ble Kember 
: refers 'to in ~i  question. That 'W011ld imply an exhaustive\ udy of the uist-

: \ 

ing ~ of ~oli country and of ita history." i : 

; rhe 'JiolL'ble Sir Ibrahim JUhimtoola. asbc\ ~ i ~t;' 
:. ;.«: ; t ,.. lit· ! ,;. 

. 5. .,:. !.,! With reference to the oorreapon~enoe pubUsb,ed by' vernment in con-~ i : .. 
nectioll:wit 'the Resolution paseed bi,th, Imperial L!!gia 1 eOou.noil in &Le i  : 
matter 0.·. ~~  re-opening of~he. ,......, of ~.1IlIa I~!'B far th. i.. ~ .. 
emb~ aho~ of Mohammedan plgrLIIII ptooeeding to )l1IU!l& tor pll!nmage:..:.. "  . !' 

·bf."~ Government b~ pleased to ftatAl:- .: t til! i 
;:.(tI. >. That amount of non-reourring upenditUl'! '!P!ip'.ino~ ~ the-i of 
. ,~ ...... ' : port of Oalcutta "as; re o~ed for the ~~~tlon o~ pdgruDI P i. "J 
,L (6).: l"ut amol!ut of annually reo~.· expenditqre Jhu be ?·UVOlved in , :1 
, ~ ,;. ; re-opemng the port pt CaloUtta to IUch Fa~l: . J 
-: (D) , whether the prG},?rtiOD' of Jlilgrirna who Y'ent W HtMlj from the. : 1 
.  I BeDgal Presidenoy dunng each of the lasfflve yean w" III 

follows :-
.j. 

.' JO,111 ,.~ ., 11,01' 
, 

.. 18,D13 I' . 12,8110 

'1 ·16 ..... 



1)'4 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 'I. 

[S£,. Ibrahim Rahimtoola i Sir BarDollrt [27TH PEBRUARY, 1914.] 
Bulle" i M,'. Clark.] 

(2) 'With reference to tho telegram from tho GO"ornmeut cf Bon~nl 
quoted by the Hou'ble Sir Hal'court Butle:' ill sp('aking on the Resolullon 
)'efcrred to aboT'e, will Gorernmellt be pleased to state whether the t>il!trims. 
nnmely, 1,112 in 18D2, lIn in 1893, 7U6 iu 1 ~, 2.lJ,1l ill 1 ~R;; aud 920 in 
1896. who arrh'erl iu Calcutta, IJror.eedtd On pilgdmnge fl'om that port? 

(:I) With reference to the following seutence. which appeared iu lettel' 
No. 92 of tho 9th January from the Offioiating S~c 'etary to the Gorcrnment 
of Bengal, to tllO Secretary to the Govel'nmonL oC Indin, Deplrtment of Educa-
tion, namely, 'aurl further. tho measure. which would bo I ece .~ary to safe-
grull'd the health of the City a:.d tho POl't of Calcutta would impose restrict.ious 
wllich would Ioisoourago I,ilgl'ims from embar hl~ at this port.' will Govern-
ment be pleased to state the nature Ilnd description of the restrictions under 
contemplation by the Governmont of Bengal? 

(4.) Will Gorel'ument be ploo..~ to state what WCl'e the maximum. 
minimum and average rates for deck )l8.8SIlges from Chittngong to Jeddah for 
each year during tlle period that Chittagong remained the only port of 
embarkation for the pilgrims? 
(6) With referunce to letter No. 78 of 81st July, 1913, from the 

Officiating Secretary to the Governmllnt of Dengal, to lho Secretary to the 
Government of India. Department of EduoatioD, will Gmoernment be pleased 
to furnish the Dames and addresses of tbe lending Mohammedan gentlemen who 
were oonsulted bI the Governol' of Bengal in Council, alld to pInce on the 
Counml table the opinions rcceivt:d from all such gentleillen P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-
" The whole question of an-angements for the pilgrimage to Mecca iii now 

under consideration. The views of tho Bombay GO"ernment are awaited. The 
matter bas also been the subject of a lt0801utiou in this Council. The Govern-
ment of India have no information in regard to (II) and (6) of section (1). and 
in regard to (R) nO aoourate statistics are available to show the extent of the pil-
grim tralBc before the Port of Calcutta "'as closed, The figures (1) (e) are, it is 
believed, substantially correct. The third question refers to a matter entirely 
under the Local Go\·ernment. An effort "\\ill be made to got the information 
asked for in clause (4). 
The Government of India are not prepared to furnish the information 

asked for in ClaU18 (6) of the question. II 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola asked :-
6. "Will Government be pleased to furnish the following information :-
(1) The average total quantity per anuum of cotton piece-goods 

imported into India during each decade ending in 1870·1880-
1 ~ 0-1900 and 1910 ? 

(2) The average totall'Rlue per annum of cotton piece-goods imported 
into Inaia during each decade ending in 1870-1880-1890-1900 
and 1910 P 

(8) The a\"erage total quantity per annum of cotton piece-goods 
manufactured in India by power looms during each d8cade 
ending in 1870·1860-1890-1900 and 1910 ? 

(') The average total l'&lue per annum of cotton piece-goods manu-
factured in India by power-looms during each decade ending in 
18'10-1880-1890-1900 and 1910 P II 

Th. Hon'bl. 1Ir. Olark replied:-
".A. statement' is laid on the table which gives 'the information BIked for 

by the Hon'ble Kember in 10 far as it is available. I regret that figures oannot 
be supplied ahowing for the periods speciAed the quantity and value of 
cottonpiace-goods manufactured in India by power-looms. II 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 585 

[171'8 FBBlUARY, 1914.] [ Si,' IbrIJhini RIJ/lin,fool(J i H,'. Olark i Raj(J 
Kudol PIJl Sillgh.; Sir Robtrt OIJrlgle i 
Sir Regillalcl Oraddock.] 

The Hon'ble Sit Ibrahim Rahimtoola asked:-
7. 1/ Will GO"ernment' be pleased to furnish the fllllo,ving information for :::.: 

each of the last ten l~ar : :r ... ~'" _____________________________________________ ~ ~U.  

j. I I ~~ r ...... 

I Th' 'Ih to!.1 'Ih. folal I Th, loh1 , I The to!aI .... • =, ... 
',.10 .1 qu<ntb of qu.,n:1 r of qnan:ltr of. Th. total quon.It.Y tlty of t.nDtd ~ ~ 

T.a.., ~~:~(~S":~,~  .1JI.nur.e~lIr.~ ! roO' hi,!.. tannld hides .h~::~f.:~:·~I. p' and ,hn"" =r 
.  ' l '.om lad' Julo espor:.d . I1Fortod UI,o ... d frOID d ~ I oil: ,.kln. 'Ipolted "'_ ... a.. :  I IA. i from India. I f,o.n lDdL>. India. • rom D ,froUl iDdia. 

-L_. ____ :' ____ ' ___ . __ _ 
IJ.l.l.. 

I . 
I Tho Hon'ble 1Ir. Clark replied:- l  ' 

.. The following statement' is laid on the table," i . 

de iJoD'ble Baja K1IIl1al Pal Slngh ukJ 4 l...i: 
~: i. i~e Goyernment be pleae:t to lay on the tabU. ltatement ahOW-I£'" . 

. Lng in,each jor Pl'OYinoe, the amount of revenue rea~1 d on lIOOOant of : •. 
det4rioration ~ uring the currenoy of settlementl in- . : ' 
, (tI) Estates under the Dl4nagement of the Oourt of Wards, -. 
1 (b) Estate. under private management during the 1ut a,. YearL" ' 
i I  . 

i' ; ~e :~on'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied:'7;i i 
" .; '~Go,er~mellt is unable to give the ~~ate~ent asked ~f r!' II the .revenue 
ret~r~:.d~~ hot show separately retlllCtlons In the annual ,demands due to 
~e~~ol'a~1 n1from those due to other c&UI8S, If : $! '  , 
· .tf'!\:! ,:t!l, f 
The ;Holl'ble Raja Kuhal Pal Singh ukJa:-'  , 
~1~(tI)1 RBI the attention of ~e Government b~n dra~ to th.lut para-='" 

. ra~ of the Ron'ble Colonel lIauiMd's .peeoll reported ~n page' 294. of the ~ 
: proceeding. df the United Provinces Le;islatiye Council for 1911., . 
, ",' ( ~' ilf the Government be pleased to state whether anf reaearoh acholar-
· ships have been granted P :. ' 

(0) Do the Government propose to consider the desirability of oreating 
II1milar research scholarships in other Hedic!ll Collegeall weij P II 

" 

The BOD'ble Sir B.egiD.a.ld Craddock, replied :-

Ii (tI) The Government of India havo Been the I~ •. in _. !ci~U ltioD' 
,  • (6) It iI not known whether any research IOho~PI of the kind 
Indicated have yet been created or not. '  : 

~.; , .•.. :;,-.". ,  , I' 1 ." 

· (e) . The matter is one for cO_eration b1. Local' Government. by "hom 
the funels for luoh scholarships 'Would be provided. II ; 

• ,.." ......... C. 



566 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

t RajfJ KlI,hfJl Pal Singh; SiI' BeginfJZd 
O,'addock; Rai Sl'i Bam Ba/ladu,',] 

[27TH FEBRUARY, 1914,] 

The Hon'bIe Raja Kushal Pa.l Singh asked:-
~tou 10. "(tI) Has the attentiou of the Govel'nment been dl'llwn to the SU-fS' == tiou mnde "'y the Itoynl OOUllllission upon Decentralization ill Indin in p~ra== graph 533, which runs a., follows :-
GallI....... E be" h It! ", I d' " If}' hili' •.. lie OllllmUlon~I' ~ au cOllv~ne llerloul~a IVUlona con erenC~  to W IIC I1On-o ClaUi 

o,f standing, from different di~tri"h woultl I;e iuvit-ci ill re p~ct to lubjects ill which tbry are 
likely to be mterestal, Sucb confer,'nees, bef.lre which importallt matters r~l.tin  to the 
Divi&ion would be placed, !eem to UI to afford A due opportuniry of ,'o·o.,uinating orlicial and 
rcpr~.entatiyt non·ollieial opinion, 

. (6) Will the Gc,vernment be pleased to state what steps, if nny, have been 
taken 10 the various major Provinces to give effect to the above suggestion ," 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock replied:-
"'l'he Government of India considered at the time the passage referrod 

to in the Roport of the Decentl'alization Commission, nnd the o}linions of Local 
Government. wero elicited ~" 1'din  it. 'l'hese recognisod, gcuel'nlly, the value 
of IUch conferences in certain ciroumstanctlll, but no definite ol'del's were issued 
by the Government of India pre901'ibing them. The application of the princi-
ple underlying them is primarily for local coDsideration, and the matter can 
ecarcely be governed by absolute rules, .. 

The Hon'ble Baja Kushal Pal Singh asked:-
__ ... 11: "(fJ) lIM the attention of the Government boen dra\V1l to the lugges'ion == made by '.he RoyalOommillion upon DecP.ntralizntion in India in paragraph 
~ 68-'. which rnna u folloD :-

W. aOO I@'ret with thOle witnclIeI who lpoke ~lIItt lleJl&r&te AdvilOI',Y C"uncil for the 
CoDfOtor, 'We cODlider that the District Buard. which illclude leading ollicial. of the Diatriot 
as well as J8pr""entativlllODoOfficial., Afford a cOIIVPllient inltrumont for mrni.hiug advice to 
the Collector UPOIl matten whioh, although not included in their adminiltrative spbere, afrect 
the Diatriot generally, or important portionl of its area or people, We underataDd that lOme 
Colleotora do already m.b UBI of th~ir District Board. in this way ; hut we should like thi. 
practice eltended, 

(6) Will tbe Governmont be pleased to state what tep~, if any, have been 
taken 1n the various major Provinces to givo effect to t.he abo\'e IIUggestiou ~ 

(a) H DO liep baa been taken, (10 the Government propose to call the 
atteDtion of the 1000.1 GoverDments to this l'8COInnaendatioll of the Royal 
Decentralization Oommission P" 

The Boa'ble Sir Reginald Craddock fOI,lieu.:-

or The Government of !nella are aware of the pasaage quoted from the 
report of the Decentralization Commission, It '\fas consideloo by all Local 
Governments, though no (lefiuite or(lers ,vere issued ill resIJcct of it Of these 
it acarcely permits, and the matter is essentially one to be dealt with by the 
Provincial Governments in the li~bt of the circumstances of different diltrictoll 
and the questionl upon which It is desired that public opinion should be 
elicited. It cannot be reduced to rules and it is not proposed to attempt to 
do 10," 

~e BOD'ble Bal Sri Baa Bahad1ll' liked :-

I!. 11 ... win the Government be pleased to Itate the number of Hindu ana ... Mohammedan orphanages reBlltlCtively. as ,,"ell as the places where theI aru 
aituated, in each of the major Provincea of India P" 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. ti87 

~ 1l FEBRUA.RY, 1914.] [Sir Reginald Ortlddock i" Mir A.tId 4,1. i 
8i,' Harcourt Butler. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.1d Cradd~c  replied :-

II Steps are being taken to ooUect the necessary information which 
will ~e oommunicated when available." 

,The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali asked :-
!l3. .. With reference to my question regarding separate Mohammedan ~  ; 

l't'~rt! entation and the reply given thereto on the 9th of September last, will :::..r:: ' 
G9vemment be pleased to state (/I) whether the question above referred to is 
still pndel' the consideratiou' of Governmont. or whether Government have 
arpv.ed at a~y conolusion on the subjeot, and (b) wbether Government pro-
pose Ito cal'r, out the l'8CommendatioDB of the Royal Oommission on Decentral-
Ization in regard to communal representation ("ide Report, pages 264, 281 
aIid f08, paragraphs 789 and 850 and Recommendation, paragraph 109) ?" 

be Hon'ble S Harcourt Butler replied :-

~ no atatemont at thia stage." i  . , 
.\( I  , ) i ; I 

. ~JI The ~ue tion is under consideration and the Government of India can 

: ,. ,qn'ble Mir Asad ,AU uked:- i ~ l i , 
4:, II Will Government be pJ,8ased to give in a tabu1 ~i 9I'm, province b1 == 

; , province, fo~ "ch year, &inoe the pUling of, the Press A.ot of 910- ~ 

;: \ ti) the tol.a,i number of ~ ' taken under the Aot apinIt ; 

'j P~ o~n'~dll) by IndianS, (6) bi-Euro}ieaD1, ti I I Ii : Iii):~be;n mber of (II) English ADd (6) Ternacular n pen owned or 
i: edJ.te¥ .hi. Ina ns, the editors or priIlt.en ot twhioh have bee proaeouted, (6) 
J.I cop.Tt.cb;a un Ohapter VI or aeotion li3! of the Indian 1 Code, , 
'1 liii)'the umber of (II> En,Uah ud (6) vernacular D pen owned or j 
~ editeCl blIndikns. (1) the depoBlta of which have (a) reach the ID&nmUM ! 
, allowed by law, (6) been enhanoed, (er) been forfeited, (I) th~ presses of which ' 
\' have:~een confiaca.ted, . ~ I ; 
• . (IV) the total number of (0) Engbsh (6) vernacular Denpapen owned or 
:' tidited b, Inwans immediately before the Pr_ A.ot, 1 1 ~' ~1  pused and 
:', at present, : ' 1: 
, "(v)'the ;n~mber of (a) ne apa~ o~ or edited: bll Europeans pre-
. viousl,f ,~ ariiea before proctedinga 1lDder t118 p,. Aot e~ ~en l18'ainst the i 
editon or '<printers, and the number of (6) Dewapaper. o;r~ ·or iedited bJ ' 
IndianS similarly so warned giving the 1Igurea for Bngliehii and iernacular '  , 
" paper . :~trl'" . J i  : 

"  . fl' ~ i 
,The ~n'ble Sir Reginald CrAddock reP,ied: :j; : 

, ... (i), '(Ii); (iii) The information asked for baa ~n :Ob~ned from Local 
Governments ~d is laid on the table.· J 

i' 

(ip) A statement4 giving the latest information Available is laid on 
the table. . i  ' 

(,,) When the Press Act ~ pwed the Government of andia impreaed 
upon Local Governments the desirability of giving ~ al'ni l a to iofendiDg J l' 
nenpapers or presses before taking definite action against them, and thel have. ~ i 

everl reason to believe that theI8 iDltructions &I'll pnerallytfollowed. Such, I  , 

warniDgB may be formal or informal and in the latter, oue nO record is kept 
, of tbe~., I~ ~ not theref~ poa ib~e to fu~iah the, ~oD'b~ 'lI~~ber  "~th •  , 
figures 'whIch wouldproaent WIth .uftlcumt accuracy \tlle information . 
hewants." . t" I:, ' ~ . 

• VU.l"..,ua.D. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ra.ma. Rayaningar asked :-
:.0: 15. "(a) HRl'e Ihe GOTcrnmellt of India receif('cl anr in fl.rmati on that thr. 
~ :' GOTel'nment of MHdl'as propose to inClea~e the luud cess so as to provide fund. 

for the improl'ement of lUe:1.ns of communication in rural arens P 

(b) U so. is any suell increase consislent with the declal'ed policy of the 
Government of India? 

(c) I: the answer to put ((I) is in the nffi 1"111 a I iTO, willille GOTel'nment 
of Inuia be plea~el to say if tIler will l·tCOD,Dlcnd Illc locRl Gmelnment 
to considel' the desit';\bility of !erying a cen (.n Mn·~ li(ultulal ,ourcl's 
of incomc instead of increasing lhe land ce~  ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Ca.rlyle replied:-
"ea) The GOl'ernment of India hare no official information on the 

aUeged proposal but llare seen it. mentioned ill newspapers. 

(6) Until specific information is before them tho GO\'ernment of India 
cannot 88y if luch a proposal would be consistent "'ilb their declared 
policy, 

(c) .As regards clause (c) of the question, I "'ould im-ite a reference to the 
views expressea by the Hon'ble the Finance Member in replying to the Resolu-
tion moved by the Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Babadur on the 20th February." 

TID INDIAN MOTOR VEHICLlDS BILL. 

The Hon'ble IIr. Wheeler :-" Sir, I beg to move that the 
Report of the Select Oommittee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the Jaw 
relating to Motor Vehicles in British India be taken into consideration." 

'lhe motion was put lind agreed to. 

The HOD'ble Mr. Wheeler :-" Sir, I understand that the two 
amendments of which notice \\:\s given have been wit.hdrawn. I therefore beg 
to move that the Bill, as amended, be passed." .' 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

mID LOOAL AUTHORITIES LOANS BILL • 

. The Hon'ble Sir William lIeyer :-" Sir, I beg to mo,·c 
that the Report of the Select COlllmittee on the Bill to consolidate and amend 
the la'v relating to th" grant of loaus to Local Authorities b~ takeu into consi-
deration. I bad rhe honour to present the Report at a recent sitting of the 
Council, and as I then pointed out, the only alterations ,hat tho Select 
Committee made in the Bill as originally drarted ,rere of a pllJ'ely verbal 
oharaoter and intended to make the meaning of three or four pauagea more 
olear" 

The motion W&!I put and agreed to. 

The HOD 'ble Sir William Meyer moved that the Bill, u amond-
ed, bD paued. . 

the motion wu put .and agreed to. 
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RESOLUTION REGARDING LONG-TERM LAND-REVB. 
NUE SETTLEMENT. -

The Hon'ble Raja Xusha,l Pal Singh :-" Sil', I beg to 
move that the Oouncil do adopt the following Resolution :-

That this Council r~~olom ~ud~ to His Exclllleooy the Governor General in Council that 
the opinions of Local Gov(Ol'uments be iU\'ited as to whether they considt>r it deairablo and 
practicable to extend th'J lJeriod between settlements ~f land-revenue frol1l 20 or 30 to 60 yeal", 
10 nch parts of the countl'Y &b Ill'" breoma ripe for permanent settlement, in accordlUl08 \vith 
the conditions laid down in the SC'r!I-etu.ry of State for India's despatch of 1 ' ~ . 

.. Believing as I (10 that a pel'mallent settlement of the land-revenue would 
be in the highest degree beneficial to the people, and would add to their 
wealth, prosperity and stnying l)ower, I nevertheless refraiu from asking 80 
much, Quite 11 distiuguished body of Anglo-Indian and Brit.ish statesmen 
have eXI)ressed themseh-os in favour of a permnnent settlement, Three 
Governors Genernlllllcler the East India. Company, three Viceroys under the 
Orown, men like Lord ennning, Lord Lawl'ence and Lord Ripou, exerted all 
their great influence towards illlPosing a permanent limitation on the land tax 
in India. But they were O\'er-rLlled by the authorities in England. From 
its earliest years, the Indian National Oongress has inolnded in its Resolutions 
a pressing demand for the l>ermanent settlement of lanci-re"enlle in India. 
The Provincial and All-India Moslem Leagues also reeommend it. Mf re-
quest, now made, is a most moderate one, Thirty years is too short an Inter-
val between the revisions of settlement, Its oxtension to 50 yea.rs is absolutely 
essential to the well-being and prosperity of our agrioultural populations. 
Secretaries of State, Royal or Government Oommission., Viceroys, Governors 
General, Lieutenant-Governors, Members of Oouncil, and other high oftloers 
have discovered and acknowledgerl the harm whioh periodical l'flviaioDB of the 
land-revenue demand entail. '1'he harassing nature of the operations, the door 
they open to corrupt and oppressive practices, the enhancements they brillg 
about have been deaoribed in viTid oolours by men like Sir Auokland Oolvin. 
Mr. Oarpenter and others, with their life-experienoe of Indian land tenures. 
The disadvantages due to, and inseparahle from, SO-yenr settlements are 
graphically described in the Secl'etarr of State for India's despatch of 1862, 
from which the following quotation IS taken :-

It mUlt also be rememberell that ~ll revision. of .. selsment, although ooourriu, only at 
interval. of thirty Yearl, nevertheless demand, for a conliderabla time previous to their e~pira
tiOD, much of the attention of the mOlt experienced Civil officer. whOle I8rvice. oan be ilI-
.pared from their regular adlDini.tl'a.tive duties. Under the best arrangemente, the OperatiOD 
oanaot fail to be bras.ing, vexatious, "od, perhap" even oppressive to the people alfected bI 
it. The work can only be accomplished by tbe aid of large eltabli.hments of native millilterial 
ofti08l'l, who mUlt of neceIBity, have grea.t opportunitiCi for peculation, edomoD, and 
ahue of power. Moreover, as the l)l'riOll for re-lettlemellt approaches, the agricnltural 0 __ , 
with the view of evading a trae estimate of the actual value of their land., OODtraot their oul-
tivation, C_ to grow the moat prolihble oropa, and allow welll and water-coufIfJI to fall 
iDto decay. Theae practice. are certllinly mON detriment.l to tbemlein. than to the GOYerD-
ment, bllt there can be DO q'letltion that they prevail exten.ively. The remedy for tbeM nib, 
the needl_ occupation of th" Yalaable time of the poblic offioen employed in the Nyiaion, 
the extortion of the mbordinate official •. and the 101. of wealth to the oommlll1ity hom the 
deterioration of cultintion, lies io a p~rmJ.DeDt lettlement of the land-rt!Venue . 

.. H the dlll'Mion of settlements is extended, the expense and haraaament 
incidental to the present mode of assessment operations, and recurring ,"err 
10 or 80 years, would be materially lightened, and the aooumulation and invest-
ment of capital directly encouraged ; the people would lead a fuller and more 
contented life, and the indirect benefit t.hus accruing in the future would more 
than ooml:adte for any immedinte loss of revenue. Mr. Seton-Kerr enumer-
ates the .  , vantages of the present settlement system thus-
Ja. the period for reYi.ion draWl nigh, a certaill amount of di.trUit and dilqaietude 

an.--m the minda of the popul&tion. Wealth i. conoealed, land. Ire parJlOlel, throw. ont 
of caltivation, and maDY unfair me'.LIlII are resorted to to avoid all incr8&le of rental . 

.. At the time of settlements, a g.rel\t denl of litigation ensues between 
tenants and 1aD~ 1der . and betwetlJl teuRuts and other persons; and much 
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ill·will and bitter~e are engendered between them. The time of settlement 
becomes one of general enhanoement of rent. The result is that one olass is sot 
against another; innd a good deal of irritation is caused by enhanoement 
and abatement J?rooeedings. All sorts of olaims. real or imaginary. a·re put 
forward at the tune of settlement, against both tenants and landholders Olauna 
on the gl'olmd of joint tenanoy are quite the usual thing. At such times there 
is a very large number of suits respecting rights in tenancies. and for declara-
tion of stat·us. The number of suits for resumption and assessment of rent·free 
grants is equally large. In short. great bickerings and free fights between 
olaM and class oocUr at the time of settlement. The agrcul tural population 
of the area '\lnder ~ett ement Fe thrown into a state of gl'eat ferment and wild 
exoitement d.uri~ the oon~inU nce of assessment operations. It has been 
rightly said that ere is nothing m;ot:e unsettling than settlements. If the 
Resolution before~the Counc~ is acoepted muoh of the m-feeling and irritation 
arising from the ~re uenoy lof settJement operations will be avoided. The 
advantages .of lon,.term settl,ements ~re obvious. In spite of all preoautions, 
every re-ad]ustment ofland·revenu~ 18 a harassment of the people . 

• ' Short.term~ettlemen~ out away all incentives to improvements; while 
more extended on give m~ assuranoe and enoouragement to the people, and 
promote enterpri . in the laWied. cllisses . 

.. The statemJnt ive~ o.n page IS'S of the Proceedings of the United 
Provinoes Legislative CounoiJ for 1918 shows what an enormous amount of 
publio money is sPent on settlement ·operations. Although., reoently, eoonomies 
have been effected by the aiolpliftoation of the procedure. yet even now the 
qost of I6ttlement j work is ve,y. large, as may be seen from the statoment 
~erred to above. j Ifthelenod between settlements is extended, there will 
I!e • co-=tnng 0 ~bliO money. 
; II The rt .pf S te'a desl: toh' of 1862 authorised a permanent 
Msttlement in tra.o whbre fo r-8.fths f the oultivable area had been brought 
inder oultivationtandSfas80811bcl.ti Inplacea where the maximum oultivable 
"1'6& bas boen bro~ht~nderlti1Ia e.· t. ere is no good reason for not extending 
~e period of ettlf~e~~  frof 8? to 69 years. 
i  " In the ResOlution dated 16th January, 1902, the Government of India 
... ;11 :- !.; ~ 'l:' j 
,.-- I!.~' ~ 

:. Where the land ~I fntti culti~tJ, rent-ifair, and agricultural production Dot liable to 
"iolnt GIOillatioa., it ia anllioient if tile dema~da of Uove"l1ment are re-adjuated once in thirty 
yean, i.,., ouee in tbe lifetime of each generation. Where tbe opro,ite conditions prevaU, 
whC'ft there are much \'fAalit )and.low renta a4l1 A ftuctuatin, cultivation. or again where there 
ia a rapid deyelopment of re30Iuee •• owinJ to the oonBtructlon of roads, railwaY', or oanw,. 
to an increue of popUlation or to a riM 1D pricea, the JIOIItponement of l'e-Mttlement for .0 
long" period it bOth tnjuriOu to the people who are unflqul to the .train of a sharp enhano .. ~ 
mat, and un~t to b. ,~n!ft1 tas'P:l.yer who i8 temporarily deprind of the additional i 
~~1l1l  to whioh he h~ lesat1mate o~m. i ! 
~ , '. ~ I $'j; l  , 3-' i i 
,  \ "In reoly #>;,tlUHqueation asked in the United Provinces Legialativei 
Oohnoil on the 18th ~pri, 1 ~ , :Mr. iJIoare stated :-

The latt'lt figures regarding the areal cultivated and ollltnrable in tbe Unit~ Provinee 
are oontnilU'd in Stat~men' II appended. toO the Direotor'. SealOll and Crop Rpport for 1908-01/,. 
whioh i. a publication on .. Ie to the publio. Compan.on of tho figures .... howil in the .tate-
mento "'ould be mi.lP.8d:ng u an indication of how nearly cultivation baa appr,)IWhe:l the 
pol.iblelimit, becaule the cultivable area includlltl groves. the m.un.tenance of which is eAential 
and whioh them.elvel pl'Oyide a not inoo.,liderabl" food-snpply. AUowing for tbi. aDd 
illcluding grovel in tbe culti ... t~ lrea the following diltrictl .how a percen.lage of cllltiY&ted 
to oultura61e of 80 per cent or over I-

... Saharaapur. u ~l!~a ar. Meera.t, llulandababr. A garb, Muthra, Agra, Hainpan, 
Barielly, Bua-uD, Moradabad, Sbabj:1h:1npur, Benam, Balli&, Gorakhpur, Balti, Sitapar, 
l!'yzabad, SIl't&nPllf, Partabgarh, Barahanki. I : .' 

Perhaps one or iwo more _honld be included. .illee a part of the land .bown U ourrellt 
faUow _bould ah" be iLCludcd with the cultivatcc1 ~~ It C&IlDot, however, he Aid what 
the area 10 to be inoluded in eaoh diatrict ,hould be. 
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" So far as the United Provinces of Agrn And Oudh are concerned, the 
majority of districts have roached that condition. Moans of communication 
have heen opened in most districts, aud no further appreciable development in 
this resilect can be expected. ~'he plea of a further rise in the l111ees of market-
able commodities can no more have any force, beoause the usual prices at present 
pl"eYailing are what formerly used to be regarded as famine l,rices PriceshM'e 
l'eached their utmost limits, and the expectation of n.ny furf-hel' rise is sure to 
meet with disappointment,. The statements under the hending , Prices current,' 
given in the' Statistical Ahstl'Rct relating to British India from 1901-02 to 1910-
11,' affords 1)roof that in reoent years prices h&,-o show11 a tendency to become 
stationery. Railways and roads hal'e equalised prices. India is no longer isolat-
ed, but has been linked up with the world'" commerce Tbe result is that the 
prices of agricnUmal productions al"e not liable to "iolent oscillations. 

" Even if there has been some slight adnmce in prices, "'e must not ]ose 
sight of the fact th)t the soil of India is beooming impo\'erished, l'he 9,uostion 
whether or not its fertility is approaching exhaustion has been fully dlBcussed 
by Dr. Voelcker, in his l"eport on the 'Impl'Ovement of Indian Agriculture.' 
Resays :-

It m)l,t be accepted &I an axiom in Africulture that what il taken oif the laud in C1'OJII 
mu.t in aome way be pllt }lack into the 80i , or tIle tbe loil "'ilI luift'r exhau,tion. It ia an 
equaUy acct'pted fact that. the production of heavier croJII meanl that mllre manure mUlt be 
applied to tIle land. A country whicb export. both Cl"OJII and mllnure mUlt be declininjf in 
fertility. Now, what il the atate of thiugs al regard, Iudia? On the one hllnd, there II a 
large njl,rt of oil ... 8f'Cls, cotton, and other product.. helides Oil increaling oue of wheat, all of 
whieh remove a couliderable amount of the loil-conatitllent,. 'Wbat il returned in their place ., 
Only the Itraw or the atalb and leaves; and it is not even correct to 88y that the,e ar.e 
returned, for, after all, it i, only a portion, and freqnently a vtry 1m all portion, that dOetl lind 
it. way back to the lOil. Part i, nece ... rily ued up in the bodie. of tbe cattle, part il waited 
by imperfect eODRrving and ltoriug of manure part nlult unavoidably be loat, however 
grut the care tbat may be taken; tllu it comes a~t that it il only a fraction that contri. 
butes finally to making up the 10 .. the loil hal lutaiaed. 

The conrIMJuence mll!'f; be that the loil becomel graduall.v JIOOrer, though the elect may 
not as yet be VIable to the eye; for, even if f,he lOiI be .till produoing the lame erorl, til, 
pDI.dial f.I'tilal, (by which I D!8:ln the relervo of conftituent. for the produ~tion of future 
crop.) mUlt I .. l11ifering loll, and the cw ... bilitieillf the loil mu.t be lell than under a Iyltem 
of equal giving and talDng. In face, therefore, of the enormoul increale re~orded in the 
population, and future increuel that will have to be met, it becomt'l a mOlt leriou. qUllftiou how 
the food for thele millionl il to be found; in other wordl, how the mllDure i. to be obtaiaed 
without which the crops necellary for feeding the .. people canuot be gro\vn. 
I cannot, therefore, agree with the theor, that liKes a certain level to which productiou 

may .ink, but below which it ,,·ill not go. Tbil il apparent rather than real. The decline 
may be IIOW, but thil il a mere matter of time . 

.. The fact that the cost of living has vastly gone up of late years should also 
. not escape consideration. High prioes mean dear labour, and high "'a~e  tell 
on the ooat of production. The ooat prioe of articles haa kept pace wlth the 
selling prioe; and so the enhalloed outlay on ouhivation should not in fairneu 
be overlooked. The standard of comfort in lh-il.i.g hll8 likewise risen; and 
even cultivators and peasant-proprietors have been touohed by nch ohange . 
.. The oonstruction of roads, railways, and canals has been lOt down as a 

ground for the enhancement of revenue. But the real advantagea whi"h the 
oultivator secures from new roads or lines of railways are shown in a rise of 
prices. When a tenant takes canal ,,'ater for a fteld which WIl8 not 50 irrigated 
at the previous settlement, it is well known that, in addition to the payment he 
makes for the water, a charge is made on the landholder. in order tliat Govern-
ment may share in the enhancement of rent that is auppoaed to follow. In 
the Canal Law of 1873, this is colled the • owner's rate.' Advantages derived 
from ca.nal:irrigation are thus fully taxed during the currenoy of a settlement. 
The terril of 30 years 'Villi ftxed, not by law, but by executive order for the ftnt 
l'eg1l1ar settlement. And this term has been very general for temporary 
aettlementa. One of the objects in ft:dng the periOd of 80 yean Was to 
encourage improvements by securing to the improvement-making proprietor 
the beneftt of an increase during the term of settlement. In th" United 
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Provinoes the e:xemption from oAscssment of improvements by irrigation is 
guaranteed un~l the expiry of the settlement next succeeding that during the 
ourrenoy of whioh the improvement was carried out. The term of exemption 
may therefore Ifssibly varr from SO to 60 years, and is usually 50 years, 
"The statement given j on page 539 of the Proceedings of the United 

Provinces Legislative Oouneil for 1918 will show that in no fewer'than eight 
distriots the Go~ernment of the United Provinces has extended the period of 
settlement. ~ 

.. But instelld of extending the original term of settlement,the Govern-
ment kept fo t~onin  the re-settlement fl'om time to time. At the antioipated 
approach 0 ea~t' renewal of assessment which necessitates revision of recnrds 
of rights as el~ all the bi~terne !(of feeling lIo~d the strained relations between 
; landholders an4!tenants ;were engendered. If Instead of these postponements 
; the original term of sett'lementl had been fixed for a lengthened period. all 
r this would ha"~ been r,QbViated. t ;r mention Agra as an instance. It is 
'. admitted that t~e amle98Ji1. eL.t of A$ra Distriot at the time of its introduction 
I was undonbted~ high. ;;But ,the .~t.lllement was sanotioned for a period of 80 
, y~  on?-. I 19Q3, i)tq,\vever,. jtb8 present settlement whioh would have 
'upll'ed 1D 19 7 'vas e~t"nded fQr a fUrther term of 10 years. Two years ago 
l the re ettleine~. of A. r~ l?iitriot !was postponed till the year 1922. I .. This. ayste of extenjUng the period of IICttlement from time to time in the way describ above 'oa~ lou to Government. On the approach of an 
impending re~' ion of ~t~lem~D.t, oultivation is neglected and lands are i purpoiely thro out of ou,ltivatlon .. 
f II I, theref ,recomniend that ',instead of extending the term of settle-
ment from tim ~ tim~the longer term of 60 yeara should be fixed where 
aueasments are F.d. ;, . 

U rwhere the ~ is : ll iOulti~, and rents are fair, it will be snOioient 
if the~mand  qr. the~G()ve~ent: re-adjusted twice in a oentury, i.e .• after 
iute' ,of ~ GO, yea'-4. : I ~~tu.re ' say that. landholders will not grudge to 
give ,hejio.. ~n nt  ire tet~'fi ty;, f tenure, if they are ~ured;that the term 
( covered by a settlement wi\l ~'len~ned. out to 50 years. The very thought 
f ~ re~ion~ ~D1ent a h~rt:intervala ha~ ali e the aword.lof D!"m~le  
• over the JandhOldets' he d ,~and does not gIve that peace of mind whioh 18 80 
~ ~~e arr;~' en~b.le tp.e~ ~. iotP~! :their own estates, or to help :their tenan!a ",: 
:' In ImproTlJlg their oonditlon. ~; ~ 1 

• ...... " ,I 

:  ( II The'late lamented Mr. It. O. Dutt saya :-
.  . Land i~ the lource ~f living of' four-fifth. of the population; le&ve them good m&rgin 
: of profits from land, and they are proaperoUI; Iweep aWILY all iuoreue in the profits nom 
': land into the I.mperial treuuf1 at every aettlement, and they are impoveriabed and helpless. 
;', } But if ~he I t~e.ment officer ill ;conataDtly ~mlJni tbe agricultural JIOp!llatioo, pranin, 
~. away evefYlnoreue lD the profits frOm land once 10 th'rt.y years, or Once lD fifteen ye&l'll, It 
, i. idle to talk of improvement in the condition of the agnoultural population. ; 
;! .  " ;~. ~ ',,;'" .  . ..• " "i,' t . ( 
~~.i . u;U;S,no doUbQril8 ~hat:i. ~~e Jl nt offioers th~m elve  do not consciously' ~ 
'. make exCessive demands; ··on tho contrary, they dC8ll'8 to be moderate and fair. ': 
Yet. nevertheless, the anxiety to show aome increase in the revenue animates 
all officers from the highest to the lowest; and every increase in the revenue 
means a corresponding deorease in the resources of the people, and in their 
ability to prol"ide ngainst years of bad harvest The share of the produoe from 
the land geuerally left to the people enables them to live well enough in good 
years, but it does not enable them to provide against bad times. 
, "In the Resolution issued bi the Governor General in Oounoil on the 
16th January, 1902, the Government of India say:-
,,, . The general question-of the . term ~f IMIUlement "a. exhaDltinly eDlllined in 1896, . 
"h.m it \\'1\8 finally Ilecided by the Secretary of State that 30 yean Ibould ollntiDue to b .. 
the ordinary term of ",·ttlelUent inlladral, Bombay and the Nortb-WNtern ProvioCN, that 
in tbe Puujab 20'Jeal'S should be the general rule (30 yeare beiDg admi~ted in lOme c __ ), 
aud in tbe Ctl1tr Pro"iDC'~  20 yearl allo; A 80 yean' term hu been adopted for tbe recent 
I'II-lettlement of Oril". . 
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II It is now nearly 20 YOal'S siuce the last examination of the general 
question of the term of settlement by the GOl'el'UJll('nt of India.. A "ast 
ohange has taken place in the econolllio condition of II:elin in the llleantime, 
In Northern India, espeoially in the United Pl'oyinces, the lllost noticeable 
feature of tIle last tlVO decades has been a series of years of (hought and 
scaroity. A series of seasons of deficient rainfall has procluced oertain 
oumulative effects. Thll ominent Indian economi.~t, Professor V. G, Kale. M.A .. 
writes in his I Industrial and Economio Problems' that I if we look into the 
history of the rise of prices for the last few years, we see that they hal'e 
been genel'ally regulated by the conditions of tho hal'l'est, though latterly 
they seem to ha,'c become pcrnmnont, drought 01' no drought. Even ill 
times of nOl'mal rainfall prices are as high ns in times of sCl\roity.' 

" 'l'he time has now o.rrh'etl whell this question of the term of settlement 
should be re-exalUined in the light of tho altorod economic oonditions; and the 
opinions of the Local GO"fel'Umonts 011 this subjeot might also aclvantagoously 
be invited and oonsidered 

" There is no other question whioh so elireotly and vitally affects the condi-
tion of the mass of the peoille as this one. 

I In the Resolution of tho 16th January. 1902, the Government of India 
say: • The question of the effecJ upon the domestio life of the cOlllmunityof 

. long as against sbort settlements has bedn the subjeot of much disouasion, It 
may be regal'del lit! oertaiu that ·long-term settlements leave more money to 
the people, however large be the revenue enhancement at the close.' 

.. The policy of long-tdl'm settlements is g'l'adually being extended, the 
exceptions being justified by conrlition'l ()f local de,'elopment, 

" In conclusion, I beg to sublnit that all I ask for is that tho o,Pinions of 
the Looal Governments be invited as to ,vhether they consider it de&l1'able and 
practicable to extend the intervals between settlements of land-revcnne to 60 
years, in those parts of the oountry, whel'e the land is fully cultivated, where 
rents are fair, and agrioultural produotions not liable to violent fluotuations, 
I do not recommend the extensl01l of tlte period of settlement fOl' those parts 
where opposite conditions Ill'evail . 

• ' With these observations I l'eaUlne my soot, ill the hope that the Resolu-
tion I have laid before the HOll'ble Oouncil will receive the sympathetio 
consideration or the Government." 

The Bon"ble Sir Ga.ll$'a.dh.r Ohltu.via :_H Sit', I beg to 
support the Resolution more in the Interests of the tenant than of the Malguzar, 
especially all I take it the iutention of tho mover seems to be to pray for greater 
.elastioity in the period of settlements depending upon the development of the 
districts to be settled. Time and experience hal'e so far only lent force to my 
conviotion, In my oJ'inion, the tiDle has come for the adoption of a more 
liberal polioy 88 regardS period of settlement, oertainl;r for a period of more than 
30 yean. I need not ra.ue on this occasion the questIon of a permanent settle-
ment whioh does not finel the same nmount of officinl sUPP01'f; as in 
1862, although I have reasolls to believe Lorel Minto favoured some s.YJItem 
apJ?ro&ohing to it alld movo(l tbe Se .. retnry of State fOl' un extension of the 
prl':loiple &0 far 88 tenants were conl!emeci. The weighty llronounoements 
made by high Government t"lfficinls within the last twenty yeal's, hOl,,"ever, about 
the factor. determining the pel'iod of settlement justify an appeal for longtlr 
settlements. Sir Antony Macdonuell, UO\l' LOl'd Macdounell, an acknowledged 
authority on land tenures, as H0111e Membel', ill reply to two of my interpel-
lations on the subject in 1894, stated broadly that with the supen'ention of 
normal conditions 'l'ith deyelopment the,'6 ,,""oulel bil a stl'ong case fol' long-term 
settlements, The same ptinciples unelerlay Lord CW':Ilon's celebrated Lanel 
Revenue Resolution of 1902, us the passage quoted iJy the HOll'ble Mo\'er "'ill 
sho,v. It is useless to multiply nuthorities. .A ro\'i"w of the official literatul·e 
leads one to the conolusion that the sufficient economio de\"clopment of an 1l1'CS 
mUlt PW ;6 a1ford ground for 1\ long-term settltllllent of the laull-revenue 
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within that area, if not for a permanent settlcment, According to the official 
view, judging frPm the despatch of the Secretary of State of 1895, and the 
Government of India's Resolution of 1902, a; thirty-year set.tlement would be a 
long-term settlement, although, as a mattel' of fact, temporary settlements 
have a longer currency in some areas, 8S in parts of tIle Unitec} Provinces, 
Now it is difficult to draw the line between tile stages of economic development 
whioh justify a: thirty-yenr settlement and a longer-term settlement, and to 
find a reason for the clenial of the privilcges of It longer-term settlement 
t~ areas where coinmunications are fairly developed, rents arc fairly high, and 
oultivable waste ~ negligible . 

.. Sir. the ruain reason for enforcing the lower limit is the anxiety of Govern-
ment to 811a1'e in the unoo.rn~ increment of lanel. :Now so far as the Yalguzar 
is oonoerned, flo longer period of settlement will mean the postponement of 
apllroprio.tion of I his sha.re pf the profits as in the case of Govemment, The 
unearned inoren?eut, SSumin~ there is any during a. period of 80 years, is 
,approeriated by~e tenant.! 'rhe laU(llcgisla.tion of every province h.'lll secured 
and will seoure ~le tenant ijl the e~ oyment of his rights as against the landlord . 

.. The question oft enhancempnt of! tenants' I'ents during the curreLcy of the 
i settlement need fot be seriobsly di ~l 1 ecl. Leaving out of connt the Mo.lguzar's 
,.Ir, whioh form after all Ii small. proportion of the whole cultivated area., the 
! dispute about the unearned increment is between tbe Government and the tenant 
.' whose interests al-e supposecl to b~the subjeot of the special oare and conoom 
; of the Governmeht, It il~ be quite in harmony with the spirit of proteotive 
'land legislation if in a dHference of this kind the Government treats the 
!actual cultivatot with lOme degree of liberality. Even on the theory of the 
: supervention of Ii large une8.rned increment (luring the life-time of a generation 
ran extension of!:, the perioji of settlement would be. not only a justifiable pro-
toedure, but lOunr polioy, a,rid the reoommendation embodied. in the Resolu-

(
tion before the! Oouncili'hould het acceptable to Government, But the 
whole theory Of. h la~e un ned indrement being appropriated hy the tenant 
,is wrong in fact.l 'J.'4e con tiODl of isuffioient economio development premised, 
f there is not muoh room. for" large Unearned increment. ~UPP in  prices of 
1 a rioult~ . prcj.dUCt?; do .Mv~nce in ~e in?,rval. an a~llmption of a 
~ cousequential 1pc~e lil ~ the ! agrloulturlst's profits 111 unwarranted. 
i A,ny 'One: conversa#t 'ri~ i : the i movements of economio factors. knows 
i that a stable f ri~ in priQe8 ; isl generally equated by a corresponding 
I inorease in! the OO8t of prodbction, Then there are the normal effects upon the 
i dpme ti~ econotny. o~ the:a oult~ t, of a general ndvan~ in prices of !I'll 
1 necessaries and lof 1D9reased' wants ;mcldental to a progresslve and attraotlve 
; material oivilis8.tion.: There ~ also the uncertainties of cultivation, one of 
j the most certain' of e,ventualitiea, and the gradual deterioration. of the Boil to 
; ",:hioh the Hon'ble 'Mover 4as already alluded to keep down agl'icultural 
I profits to 'the lo,veat level. ,The prosperity due to bum~r orops and high 
,prices is discounted' by. the :l~ entailed by a. suooesslon of poor orope. 
~ Inoreue :,in ruraL pOpulation ~i  another disquieting factor in rural economy. 
~ The large ;;agrioultural: indebtedness again, except in certain well defined 
, tlaote, testifies to the": unsoundness of the theory of large agricultural profitS. 
Improvidence aloDe will not explain that indebtedness, Every oonsideration 
,vould negativ6 this theol'Y of. Ii large uuenrll6(1 increment during thirty yeare, 
and ,vould counsel the abandonment of t\ policy of quick appropriation of the 
Government's ehAre ,of it, 

,  " Sir. oile strong al'gument against the extension of the period of eettlement 
. is that the tenants make large proflh by sub-letting their boldings. The fact 
, that improvement of the soil by beavy manuring at the tenant's expense can 
alone make sub-letting oontinuously profitable would show once for nIl that the 

'~profit , 8uch as they are in .~oh cases, are not due to unearned increment. 
The change w'ry often made in the soil classification at every revision of settle-
lDent and unoonscious tendenoy of the S6ttlement Department to tl'anS£er lands 
of one olass to II. highcr class for tbe 111l1'poses of assessment entail hardship upon 
the cultilatol'S, uncI discourage all efforts at improvement; aurl this cannot but 
be regarded as a natioual loss. 1.'he blame is not the Settlement Officer's. I 
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can bear pel'sOIml test.imonv to the patience, tMt. and industry he brin"s to bear 
~n t.he discbmge of his un)ilensaut duty and how 1mI'd "'OJ'klng nud ;nreful he 
15. But he cannot pre\'ent t.he operatioll of economic l:I\Hi i'he fault is in 
the system. 

,; The solicitucltl of Governlllent. in the interest of the b"ClIol'nl tax-payer, 
advll.neec! ns nil Ill'guU1ent in favour of short-terlll settlements, will likewise be 
founel on scrutiny to furnish a wenk defonoe of the system. 'l'he 18.'1t Oensus 
shows that. Ilgl'icultll\'ists form 71 pel' cent 01' the total population, lenying 
29 pel' oeut of non-nglicullUl'nl population to mal.:e ull thc total. Of this 
29 pel' cent there must be a flection whioh oannot be tuxed in Imy wav. The 
geneml tax-plloyers thus fOl'1Il o:lly a timall I)Ol-tioll of the poople, and cm:e mllst 
be taken to see tll"t any theol'etical oOllsidel'ations uf justice to them do not 
prove harassing in effect to the much I m'gel' ngl'icultuml cOll1lllunity. Besides 
the oultivator pays most of the iudil'ect tll.XOS ill oOlllmon with the othors. 
Over nnd above the Land ltevenue ltucl the Irrigation u,o\,enuc, the whole 
of which tho aglieulturist 111l.y8, he contributes to the Exoise Revonue, the 
Oustoms Revenue, the 8tamp Reyenue. the 8alt lteyel1ue, and somo othor8 that 
oould be nameel. He has therefore as good a claim to be olassed as a general 
tax-payer as anybody not having anything to do with land. 'fhere Mnnot 
thus be any sound reason for l'efusing to extend the period of settlement from 
30 yoars to 60 years in the developed at'cas. . 
" Bir, in this matter of period of ettleme~t  the Province I have the hononr 

to represent has a special grievance. In the early sixties we bad the thirty-
year settlement and a pel'manent settlement wns within sight With the 
development under British Rule during the succeeding years the period of 
settlement was rednced to 20 years, and in some CIlSes to 1~ years, and we now 
have a normal Clf a twenty-year term. It woule} be idle to contend that tho 
Provinoes have become more undeveloped in the interval. But development 
in our case, for some unaccountable reason, has had the oPllOsite etreet of 
reducing the period of settlement, and tho actllalsettlement is at variance even 
with the more illiberal principles laid down in the 20th century." 

The Ron'ble Mr. Gha.znavi:-" The land-revenue of the oountry 
is determined by what is knOlm as settlement, of which there &1'8 two 
kinds: permanent and temporary. Lord Oornwallis introduced the system of 
permanent settlement in Indin at the olose of the 18th oenttu,. and in Bengal 
It bas been prevalent since 1795 and the greater part of Ouah since 1859. 
It also extends to certain district8 of Madras. On the basis of tril;Onometrical 
and topographic suney. carrie!l out by the Go'·el'nment of In(lm all lallds 
undel' the temporary settlement system are Ul6SS00 at inter'·als of Be years 
. or more. The soope of the Resolution i8 to extend that poriod to 50 years. 
At a time when relations behveen the Government as supreme landloM and 
zemindar or ryot were considerably strained that wise statesman Lord 
Oornwallis formulated a scheme of pel'ma.nent settlement whioh at onoe pacified 
the country and has since been not only a. boon in the ar6118 where it was intro-
duced but 'has created a class of men of the stauncbtlSt loyalty to Government, 
. Without further entering into the merits of the pllrmo.llent 8ettlement system 
it "'ill be enough to say thnt the h'cnd of policy enunciatod by t11O.t wise 
statesman is to ra.duall~ extend the system of permanent settlement through-
out India. 'J.lhis resolutIOn is a yory modest demand and sceks merel1, the 
making of an experiment toward that policy in such areas that are conSidered 
88 ripe by the Local GOT'e"1llllents whose opinions it has been desired to invite. 
Under 8uC'h circumstances it is to my mind not an unre&8f)nnble one, and I 
therefore have muoh pleasure in supporting this Resolution." 

The Ron'ble Mr. Rjce.-" Bir. perhall8 I may be allowed to make 
a very few remarks on one aspect of the subJect under disoussion, namely, 
the ~lle tion what is the practice in other chilised countries as regards the 
duratIon of settlements in the taxation of land.. I have collected some informa-
tion on this point, but I must explain that my information is necessarily tenta-
tive, as I bave no first-hand eXl,erience, and one has to bo careful in making 
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statements l'egarding systems of taxation with which one has not got a personal 
acquaintance; b*t so far 8S I can gather, there is· no country which ventures 
on a. guaranteo against change for a. longer period than 30 years. 

" In Ellglaucl, liS we know, laud has to pay tithes and rates 8S well 8S the 
income-tax; nnd; all these payments, whioh amount to a. oonsiderable sum, 
are liable to changes from year to year. The valuAtions for inoome-ta.x last 
for three years only, nnd the rate of the tax itself may bo alterecl an11ually . 

.. 'l'he French land tax, which is more like our Indian land-revenue, was 
till lately .an I apI)ortioned' tax; and the distributions over districts and 
villages, and conseqnontly ~he amounts payable by individual landholders, 
might vary from [year to year. rrhe tax has, I understand, been lately trans-
formocI into a 'rateel' tax, lilCe our O'Vll, and I ha.ve not been -able to find out for 
what term the rufessments a're now guaranteed ; but I And a prominent Frenoh 
economist reoommending ai few years back that the assessments should he 
liable to reVisiOntVC!y ten years. Foreign eoonomists; indeed, when dealing 
With the land-re nue, seem:generally to lay muoh stress on the necessity for 
trequont revision in order ~ adapt ithe' tax to the resources on which it is 
paid. Their grievance is thJt the . existing terms of settlements are too long; 
and the point o~ view undeHying the Hon'ble Member's Resolution does not 
appear to have ooourred, to them. 

\. 

, II In France,~a  in other· countties, it appears that the 8.ssessments or valua-
~on  are often 18,1l0\ved to run on, as they sometimes do in India, beyond the 
JrW'anteed term ,~l', in the lease of I()me countries. there may· be no term 
luaranteed at all and re-Lwessments made when convenient. In Belgium 
.101' instance, I fi;.d it stated that there were revaluations in 1812-16 and 

~
. in .in 1860 and e.g.. ain in 1896,. but ~pparently without any ~rantee 
dip! the te~m for whlohthe :valuation was to last. In PrussIa and 
~ on the ~ther hat!£' the a.-essment when made was guaranteed 
~ 1lHre&l'll,' bu't ~. all wed to jiun for longer. In Italy, I believe. 

~ 'ne" valuatior4s are to f~r SO tears, and in Egypt the taxpayers are 
luaranteeci ,againSt reilistribhtion for ~a similar period. In the minor European 
p-tatea (some Of t,,, ~ an States) I :fDd notices of settlements for one, three, 
~~e.o! ten year ,~ut tone torponge!. terms; an~ in th~ Un~ted States of 
~enca revalua~lon ·i1.ppea.r to;be earned out at Intervals varylllg from one 
:0...:..1£ •  , ·t' :. .I lW, our Year$· I-1 ~ .! 

1 ; cc It seems to metherefore;to be beyond doubt that a landholder in India, 
: ~o enjoys ,a i.ran~ a ain ~ ohange for 20 or 80 rears, is in a. position 
quite as favourab1e as' that of. the landholders in other civilised countries: 
~nii there i!l nothing in the pra6tioe of other parts of the world to justify an 
~e:den ion of the term to 60 years. It 

t; ~, heB:oD ble~ Ma.ha1aja\ :Ma.nindra Ohandra Nandi of 
,Jta,aim. . Ba.za.r :...:..;" Bir. if there is one thing more certain than another it is 
~~t J,.ort;~term ! ~ttl~riient ~ave t~e direct effect of interfering with the ful~ 
'development of the· resources of the' land. At every revision of the settle.: 
'ment there is an' enhancement of the lund-revenue and the landholder or 
zemindar who spends mouey in improving his lanel does so with the full 
knowledge tha.t aftet ten, twentz. or thirty years he \vill be called upon to p'a, 
a higber l'flte of land-revenue .. Where the land is permanently settled thiS 
apprehension· doe~ not arise, and landownel'S do not hesitate to spend freely on 
the improvement of theil' lands. Even if it is found impraoticable to extend 
.the permanent Bettlement aU over, India, it is neoeasary that there should be 
Some guarantee that the man who bears the oost of the improvement of the 
land should enjoy the profits for a reasonable number of _YMrs. Land-revenue 
may be looked upon as an elastio sourCe of inoome to "the State, but it is obvious 
. that ·lipoint must be reached beyondwhioh the elasticity of revenue from the 
land ca.n no further be stretched, and it is wise that that time should be put off 
as long ail poa!ible. In order to attain this object the present terms of settle-
ments should be enhOdlced and a period of 60 years seems to be & fair oo~
promise. With these few remarks I beg to support this Re olutio~." 
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The Hon"ble Mr. Rama Rayaningar :-" Sir, my position as the 
representative of both tho zamindars and landholders of Madras makes it un-
desirable that I should gil'e a silent vote in support of tho Resolution. There 
is some risk of my attitucie being misunderstood. The point raised in the 
resolution is of no consequence to tho zamindals, as the 'landed estates' 
are permanently settled. It is the ryotwari holdings that are held by the 
landholders under a temporary Bettlement from Goyernment. Now the usual 
period. is 30 years, though there are inltanoes in ,vhioh it is even less. The 
extent to whioh holdings nre divided in Government zeraitt lands makes the 
position of landholders nothing better than that of zamindari ryots. But 
there is a material difference betweon the rights of the two. The temporary 
landholder On Government zel'aiti lands does not enjoy two of the most 
important privileges seoured by the Madras Estates Land Aot to the ryot of the 
zamindari estate. In the first place, the ryot's rent can not be enhanceJ 
by more than two annas in the rupee at a time, and that till after the fixed 
period; and in the next place, whore an enhancement is claimed on the ground 
of an improvement in the nature of the soil, the zamindar is put to the proof 
of the faot that such impro"ement has been effeoted bl him at his own cost. 
These are valuable pnvileges, and secure the ryot In the enjoyment of the 
whole of the unearned increment. But the landholder on Government ~t ai" 

lands has neither of these securities against a sudden and sharp enhancement. 
And it is only fair and equitable that he should have by way of oompen-
sation at least a longer period. of settlement. An extension of the period of 
settlement, moreover, will offer the surest and the best  encouragement to the 
landholder to improve the holding, and to that extent will be bene1loial to the 
whole community. In this view of the matter I oorcW.lly 8Upport the 
Reaolution." 

The BOD'ble Mr. Diaok :-" Sir, it would scarcely be contended by 
anyone that tfle Punjab, with ita rapidly changing oonditions 1'fl81llting from 
the multiplication of canals and the development of irrigation, is, to use 
the language of the Resolution, ' ripe for a permanent settlemont.' In a 
number of districts 'we ha,·e not 1et felt justified in fixing a longer period 
of settlement than 20 years nnd 1n one or tlVO we have been compelled to 
limit it to 10. I my' compelled' br.cause it is our desire to gh·e aBO yoars' 
term to as many districts as we can with a due regard to the revenu'3S of 
the State. And in recent years we have allowed a 80 years' term Qot only 
to distriots in which thc ma.rgin of cultivation and irrigation h .. heen 
reached but also to some in whioh there is still scope for development of 
oanal irrigation. And as the Hon'ble Raja KWlhal Pal's Resolut.ion may be 
interpreted to mean that in such districts we should give a fiOyean' term 
rather than 80, I .think it well to explain my reasons for differing from 
. him . 

.. I think the deme is to be deprecated not only in the intereat of the 
State but &110 on behalf of the revenue-payer. The State is affected in two 
way.. Firstly, even if it be supposed that the enhancement at the end 
of &0 years would be great er than it would be at the end of 30, the State 
would l1rlfer the 1061 for 20 years of the increment that might be demanded 
at the end of 80. Secondly, ",hile the theoretical basis of 8Slellment is one-
half the net rental, the tendency is at settlement to pal much more re~rd 
to the percentage of enhancement and ita effect on the indn·idual revenue-payor 
than to the attainment of the half net asset standard, and the probability is that 
at the end of 50 years the percentage taken would be little more than at the end 
of 80. Perhaps that is what the Hon'ble "Member is aiming at. Il 10, the 
proposal is peculiarly inappropriate at the end of suoh a cyole of 20 yean .. 
we bave just paued through, which haa witnessed a rise of aa muoh as 40 per 
cent in th8 prices of the prinoipal agricultural staples of my province, wheat 
and cotton. With that percentage as the rise in prices. and a more than 
proportional rise in cash renta, we find that, concerned 88 we are to temper the 
enuncement to the revenue-payer, we are taking, even in fully developed 
clUtriota, not one-half of the net rental, but only one-third, or one-ftfth, or 
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even -less. We $ay be content to suffer for 30 years the 1088 involved by so 
lenient an assessment in order to avoid harassment to the revenue-payers by 
frequent settlements, but to maintain such leniency-fOl' 20 years more would 
be moat unjust l~oth to the State and to tax-payers other than land-owners. 

" I DOW conie to the effect on the individual revenue-payer of a revision of 
settlement at th~ end of 50 years. 'l'hat means that he and his father before 
him, and probably his grandfathel' also, have been paying a. certain sum of 
money as their land revenue throughout that time. The rent they have received 
has risen Rtendily : the amount they have paid to the State has remained the 
same: the balance available for expenditure on luxuries has gro,vn, and a 
taste for luxuries has been ,created. The present revenue-payer has become 
accustomed to these luxuries. Suddenlr at re-assessment the revenue is raised 
to something lipproaching the equIvalent of half his rental. Most of 
his luxuries musf go. Must he not feel this much more than his father would 
· have felt ~p.e more mode~te enhancement which would have been taken had 
the re-assessmeni been mad~ in his life-time, within 80 years of the previous 
-settlement, befo(~ he and l his ohildren had become accustomed to a Ohanged 
· mode of life ? ha~ is wW would:. most ~ommonly happen. . But ocoa io~~l1y 
· thel'6 would be Jioldings or ~tate  c>r portIons of estates that mstead of galDmg 
· in productiven~ would los(.. Where decrease in fertility is marked or wide-
,spread all! reve~ue system is Uftici~ntly elastic to allow of relief being give?l 
, by reductlon of assessment ~ven dunng the currenoy of & settlement. But if 
~that is to go on for 50 ye~ without any corresponding inorease of revenue for 
: increased fertilitl' it will be a case of • Hea.ds you win, tails we lose.' What is 
'more often experlenced, hoWever, is a ohange in relative fertility between holding 
'and holding, or between estate and estate, not 80 marked as to necessitate & 
i reduction of assessment an"here, but sufficiently so to make One landowner feel 
ahat he is payin~a full de~and while another, his neighbour, is gtltting oft 

I, very lightly. In: & oonnb1.. of .mall ih.'o oll<dings like the Punjab it is the custom for men to ma el uch;com~riaOD ' jWhen, for instance, the new demand is 
aDl!ounoed a~ & ~ttleJnent· ~ .., ~o  to institute comparisons between 
their respective rates 1$f ass D1ent, and It 18 a very common. ground of appeal 
{in assessment c,ses <that the';allpellants' village has been rated higher than 
~another ,vhiob. ~y allege to ~'Of equal or greater fertility. 

I ~ ... Similarly. ~~ Jl!ople 9f ~tpe :v~ou  tahsils into whioh a distriot is divided 
oriticise freely: ihe ir8atmenfjtm8ted out to each at re-8886B8ment, and do not 
!heaitate to oomplain if they:tm:Jik thd relative treatment unfair. Under our 
lpresent system the ine u Jiti~ between holding and holding and between 
!e ~te and. e ta~, wlUoh arei grad,:,,"ly llroduoed by slow physical changes. 
iara redressed and leyelled up at Intervals of 30 years, and I cannot help 
t~ in  that there ::would be oonsiderable discontent if the redress were 
\}K!8tponed for 20 .,.ea~ more. , 
~ _ i .. 'l'he 80 y~' term baa been adopted, I believe, because it is the e uival~ 
~Jit of a en~ation.So long' as . re-l6ttlement occurs onae in a generation-
~and . no oftener iit Ulvolves little upsetting and little harassing. If we are td 
~ ,dopt a longer periodlt-ea.n only be when prices as well as oultivation and 
:irrigation have reached a stat4 of absolutely stable equilibrium, and that tim~ 
iii not yet in sight." 

, - The Bon1l1e' Ba.i Sri Bam Bahadur :-" Sir, I also give m"i 
cordial support to the l1esolution moved by my friend the Hon'ble Baja-
'Kushall'al Singh .. The Hon'ble }lover of the resolution and its supporter. 
;have dealt with the subject so exhaustively that it is not necessary for me to 
;jraterate them_ 'But instead of giving a silent support I beg to offer a few 
'remarks regarding one very important aspeot of the question. 

'-- "Revision of Government'demand atahort intervals oreates a feeling of 
:insecurity in the minds of the owners of land. The thought that within a short 
period the 8sseRSDlent will be revised and Government demand on his estate 
-Will be riI.iaed acts 8B a deterrent in many oases, and improvements are not made-
to the extent DB they 'Would otherwise be made. 
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rc Many landholders apprehend that they willullt have Rufticienl. opportu-
nity to get an adequate return for thP. sums spent by them in IIl'oyiding new 
Ilnd improving the er..sting mcansof irrigation, in getting waste lanel recla.iml'd 
and brought under cultivation and in getting r.ew tenants in th .. it· estates. 
These and other measures which increase the producthe po\ver of land an(l 
incretlse the assets of an esta+e require an outlay of capital which many l:md-
holders are not ready to <10, beoausp they think that the assessment will be 
revised within a compa.ra.tively short period. Extension of the term of settle-
ment would give the owners of land greater induoement to improyc theil'estates 
than is done at prt'sent. The gain to the State by adop~ill  a longer period 
will be greater than it is now." 

The Hon'ble Ma.ha.ra.ja. Ra.na.jit Sinha. of Na.shipur:-
If Sir, I should like to associate myself ,vith tile recommendation mnde by my 
Hon'ble friend Raja Kushal Pal Singl!. Though I oome from a province where 
there is permanent set.tlement, still I have got some experienoe of temporarily 
settled land. They 0.1'0 called tho GO"ernment K/'aB lands in Bengal, and 
we find the tenants of these temporarily settled estates are uot as happy as those 
li"ring on permanently settled estat;Ps. ..After every ten years the GOvernment 
of Beng",l formerly used to resettlo those lands. But tbey are now being 
settled for 20 years. It is desirable that the period of settlement should be mado 
longer, not only beoause frequent settlements oost the GO\'ernment much 
expense but also beou.use they oause harassment to the people. Sir, those who 
live in r.n-ta where there is no permanent settlement have dealt with the subject 
at coDBlderable length and I do not think it is necessary for mo to go over the 
ground again. With these few observations I beg to up~ort the Resolution 
which has been moved by my friend Raja Kushal Pal Singh .. 

The Honoble Sir Reginald Craddook :_U Sir, I only intervene in 
this debate because it 80 happens that during myservioe I bave been for many 
Tears face to face with settlement problems. 'rhe naaessment of every district 
111 the Oentral Provinces has at ono stage or another passed t.hrough my handa, 
and I have therefore been very fllomiliar with the 1000.1 oil'cWDstancee there 
and hope that perhaps my experience may be of somo 88IIistance to the Hon'ble 
Members of this Oouncil in making up their minds on this subjeot. I confea 
that I do not expect to be able to convert our landlord members, but I have 
hopes that a.mong those who are not landlords there may bo some who are still 
open to conviction. 

II There are two things that have al\,.ays to be remembered in connection 
with the land settlement question. One is that no rule can be applicable all 
over India at onoe and that for e\'ery province tho subject of the term of 
II.!'ttlement must be a separate problem for it to deoide on its merits. There 
are many oiroumstanoes that bear on tIle subject.. There is the history of 
la.nd tenures, there is the state of the tenanoy law, and there is the state of 
development of the land. That is one important thing tbat one always has to 
remember in these controyersies. The other one is that this is not a case of 
conoeaaions to the tax-payer. It is a case of nice distribution of varying inter-
ests. The land is primarily the property of the })cople of the countl·y, and th(~ 
Stato is Trustee onbehnlf of the whole people. Ordinarily apeaking, it would be 
Dp8!l to the State aa the Trustee of the people to cultinte and manage all thc 
land of the country, but for obvious reasons it is impossible for the State to 
undertake 80 great a task. Its next businclII therefore is to find cultivatol'll 
for that land and to arrange wirh Ihcm that the interests of the wholo 
poop,le1 i.e., the whole proprietary body of tho land nrc prolJerly aafoguarded by 
J"eOelTlDg lOme payment or share of the produce from the people to whom thu 
right to oultivate it is conceded by the State. In some proVInces there are ouly 
two Jl&rliea 'primarily to the transaction-the Stnte 8S Trustee of the people, 
and the tiller of the soil. In others there has spl'Ung up an intermediate party, 
namely, the landlord. No,1' the landlord's duty wa..:; primarily to manage die 
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property and to colleot t4e 'State's share of the produce from the tiller of 
the soil. In reoorilpense for their services they were allowed to keep some 
of it, and the re~t they :handed oV,er to the tltate. That was the origin of 
the relations of tho thl'ce, pl!.rties to this transaction, and if any Go,'ern-
ment makes any (arrangement whioh causes anyone of those three parties to 
gain at the expense of the otl1ers, it has not done its duty properly. Well, 
Sir, the orgin of landlords is a big subjeot. I do not want to pursue it in 
great detail, but coming to t~e Central Provinces the' circumstances inoline 
much more to the'theory that I ha"e explained of the direct ]'elations botween 
the State as Trustee of the people's land and t,he actual tiller of the soil. 

II In th~ e pro:vinees under the Yahratta Government, the lands were given 
out annually,' and 'the middleman was the patel or the prinoipal ryot, who was 
allowed to farm :the villa ~ for the annual sum at ,vhich the Pargana officer 

t ohose to give it .. The Pargana offi~r had pressure from ,above. "iz., that of 
I t)le Raja, to extract 8S m~oh as he oould, and he in turn applied pressure to I; the patel, and let out villages by auotion fro~ear to year to the highest . bidder. When t}e British ~Goverriment suec ad to the 'government of the 
Mahrattas. the id"a of 'landlQrds wlpch 'Englishmen generally brought over 
from England wps. put ~or: ard ~ore pro~nently, and III;&ny of th~ who 
had farmed the, vi1la.gesHtom 'tlI~e: to time were constituted propnetors. 
There were :mn.n~ villageS ~n which . proprietors could not be found ~dily, 
~d they had to tbe earOh~ for. There ,vere others in which there were 
8,trong rival claims made to a village, and the settlement officer had to 
~e an award ~ well 8S ;he could. Well, on that ba$s the proprietors 
"ere allowed to keep pretty f well ~ whole of what ther' were then get-
~  as patels whlch was a 8mall pei¢ep.tage, and the rents m,inus that percent-
age were paid to the State. !Settlement was made then for 30 ye~r , be.cause it 
Was thought that the l~d ~ulddev.el! p and they would be given tlDle for 
the new orJer of' things· to settle down. As a matter of faot, however, the 
resUlt of the 80 years' J!ettlement'W88aJ:d,t as satisfaotory as could, have been 
"~ecl. I ~oid,  in~Bome pl~ r ,~  . these ~t  very larKely, s«i that ~en 
t~e. 80 "ba!i' ~ttl~mel ~ cameto,be '~V1 ad, theU' revenue JWl tc? be raised 
very oopalderably,; or ,else thei.,Gov~rnment would have ~ to ~and over to 
these landlords a much,larger sb8.re of it he produce than the Interests of the, 
State', warranted;;' :Soth . the" Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar OhituaYis and the Hon'bIe: 
~vcr .have' po ~n about ,thi 1o~~r c\uration of eettlemen!B88 if ~ would be ~ 

, a· 8peOl&1 oO,noesslon: to tena;nt&; ,~B' t we ~lIove to look. In thcs?pases to the ~ 
aotllal tenanoy law; and dealing 8peol&ll, 'WIth the .Oentral ,ProvlD.ces (and I; 
will oon11ne my remarks to that proVlnee only) there are in that province •• 
broadly speaking, three olasses of tenants. Absolute ocoupanoy teunts, ,,·hose' 
rents 'remain fixed for the term of the settlement, occupancy tenant.s whoee 
rent can be enhanced every 10 years,and the ordinary tenants whose rents' 

'. ~: be : enhanced, every. 7 years. ' Now, if we were to in~relUl  the terms ofl 
" settlement to 50 years as rroposed, I do not understand olearly whether the land-' 
'j.: 10r4 d~re "to.abandon,al Olaim.~ !otneae inoreases of rent during the !,urre~  i. 
' of o' ettle~ent.If he.'does not.~ h to abandon them, then what he 18 asking I 
" 'thl8\Coiinoil'todoiS to vote him'80 large 8ubsidy of the people' I sbare of the pro-: 
Z ftts' from rent. If he does wish to abandon them, then I do not bflllieve that the ; 
" landlords would support this proposal with the enthusiasm whioh they leem to 
display here, because in that case; they would have to deIlY themselves the hope of; 
inoreasing rents on their landtt for 50 years at a time. Just to show you what 
the amount of that ooneession would be. I will give you 80 conorete example; 
from the revenues of the Central Provinoes. That, rougbly,is now,:1 crore of, 
rupees. Supposing at the next settlement we should raise it by 25 per OODt~ 
tlui.t is to 8&y ,we should add 25 lakhs a yea.r ; and then after 8onother)5 years, 
that is 40 years hence, we should raise the reve~ue by 20. per cent m~, 
that "'ould mean another 25 lakhs 80 year, ConSequently If we were to give 
up this right to recover our share of the produce, then it would mean that the 
State, which is, after all. the people, would lose 25 lakhs a year for 20 years, 
or 5 ('.rores, and 60 Jakhs for 10 lears more or another 6 crores, that is to say, 
10 cwres. That money woul go to the landlord unless it 'W&I accompanied 
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by a. law that no rents should be raised in the interval, in whioh oase of oourse 
it would go to the tenant, nnd the landlord would not benefit at all. I do not 
oonoeive that the business men here and the non-agrioultural members of the 
Council are speoially desirous of handing over those crores of rupees, which is 
realJy as I have said the people's money, to the landlord alone. However 
much the affeotion which the Hon'ble Mr. Panclit, for instance, may feel 
for the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Ohitnavis, I hope that it will not lead him 
to vote a. large subsidy to the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis. It may 
be said that if the landlord foregoes all this, and if the whole money (and I must 
explain, that these 10 Ol'ores that the landlord woulrl pay to th" Govel'nment 
means 20 crores l>aid by the tenant~) wuro to remain absolutely "'ith the tiller 
of the soil, then there might be something to say for it. But, as a matter of 
faot, what invariably happens is that when the rent that the ryot pays is 
entirely out of pl'o}lortion to the value of a fair share of the produoe of liis land 
there springs up a olass of middlemon. Whatever "'0 may say for the 
ryot, however much we Illay want him to prosper, the middleman 
between the landlOl'd and the rlot is absolutely useless to society. There 
he sits; the tiller of the solI has no,Y gone down one place; the 
tiller of the soil is no longer lroteoted, he is not protected from 
ejectment.; and he is not protecte from enha.noement j and the tenant 
who originally tilled the soil has no\y become a. parasite; there is no 
advantl10DC to the State from the existence of this olass j and it has been 
our invariable experienoe that wherever any rise in prices or improvement 
in oommunioations and so on took place and increased the value of the 
produoe, then the tendenc-," is for the tenant to 8&y • I am not going to 
cultivate any further j I do not wish to work hard every day; I will sub-let 
my land to another man.' That man is not proteoted by the law He does 
nothing to improve the land and the only result is that you get in the end 
a state of things in which there are layers upon layers of tonure-holders and 
intermediaries between the landlord and the tenant and between the tenant 
and the tiller of the soil and the people's share of the profits which is the land 
revenue, neither reaches them, nor does it go to the tillers of the soil. It is 
frittered away among a number of intermediate tenure-holders of various 
kinds who do not improve the land and ",,.ho do not add to the "'ealth of the 
country, but who simply desire annuities from the land to the detriment of 
the people . 
.. I wish to draw the attention of the Oouncil to another point; and that 

is that these intermediate tenure·holders spend money in obtaining these 
tenures, when they might ha"e spent it more usefully in developing indus .. 
tries, and in improvin~ the manufacture of the produce of the mnd inatead 
of merely u in~ theu means to obtain these annui.ties out of the share 
which ought orchnarily to be divided between the tiller of the land, the l.,ndIord 
and the State, 80 that. from whatever point of view you look at it, neither the 
tenants nor the landlords would reap the full benefit of the conceS!'ions which 
the 8tate is Baked to fore~ j and wlien the State is asked to fol'fJgo these sums, 
which as, I lIlid, amount In the aggregate to a great deal, I do not think that the 
people realise what they are really recommending Now, I dare &ay, oertain 
Hon'ble Members will say • It is all very ,veIl to talk about rai in~ the ravenue 
by 25 lakhs, and so forth; what guarantee is there that the land wll1 increase in 
value P , The answer is that when the original revenue of the Central 
Provinces was fixed, the price of wheat was Rs. 6  a candy. When I made 
my settlement ill the Nagpur distriot some 20 years ago, it was about B.s. 10 
a caDdy. It is now Rs. 15 a oandy and very often Re. 20. The price of 
cotton in those da.ys just befol'e the 80 years' settlement was about Ba. 20 a 
candy. It was about Rs. 40 when I made the settlement, and it  il veJry often 
from Ba. 80 to Re. 100 now. Have the rel'enues anywhere kept pace in the 
least degree with those increases P Land, which when I settled it at B.. 2 an 
acre was Bub-let at Rs. 5 an acre, is nr:w suh·let at Rs. 10 an acre or Re. 20 an 
acre. We have kept pace so little with this IJrogreas that there are 20 million 
acrel in oecuration in the Centrnl Provinces and the revenue is only ono orore 
of rupees, that is only 8 annas an acre i then if I raise it by the 26 per cent 
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-
I speak about, it will be raised from 8 annas to 10 annas, and if it is raised by 
another 20 per cent in another 20 years, it will only rise to 12 annas an acre. 
No one oan possibly oontend ~at, with the progress that is going on, the large 
sums of money tWit are expended on roads, railways, irrigation works; amI last, 
but not least, the sums spent by the A~rioultul'nl Department in introduoing new 
methods tending to inorease the produoe of agriculture, no One oan contend 
that in that state Of things, this small inorease that I have mentioned oan 
possibly be a eve~ tax on the country. On the contrary, if we were to carry 
out the proposals of the Hon'ble Mover, I think that ,,'e should be makinll a 
v.ery great sacrifice, not as I have said of the State aloue, but of the people's 
interests for whoai the IState is tho Trustee; and we should he helping either to 
swell the profits o~ the landlord leaving the tenants 0.9 they are i or in the 
other case to el~ the profits of the ;tenants, but with the natural result that 
large numbers of ¥tt.erplediai]·es will, spring UI), and the llrofits of agliculture 
instead of remainmg &Dlon'g he three olasses abovementioned will be distri-
buted among a ndmber of less middlemen." I 1'; 
The BOD'.I;le pan4t .a~aD Mohan Mala.viya :-" Sir, the 

~b ectionl hioh~ve been':ur$ed to the Resolution before the Oouncil ma.r. be 
divided into two h~d , One is on the ground that the measure will not benefit either 
the zamindars or the oultivators and the other is .that it will invoh'e a surrender 
Of a very large pak of reven'(le which ought to come to the State, that is, the 
People. Among pther objej)tions 'lU'geel . ~'"'ain t the Resolution the Bon'ble 
Hr. Rioe has laid stress on ~e flWt ~t in other countries the terms of settle-
ment are not 10 long as theyl~e in this country. But as the Hon'ble Member 
himself obse"ed Buchcompatisons ought to be made with a great deal Df reser-
tation. He has instanced tle case of, other oountries, but has he taken into 
o~d~tion the: proportiop of rev~u~ which has to b~ paid by the 1B:nd of 
the'se difterent ~tr,le . On ',oomp"nng the proportion of reT'enue paid by 
these countries IMr~:i Rice I will probably fine 1 that the objections he has 
:raised will lose '.' much foroe. ,t do ~ot know if there is any country in the 
world where ': the'. land rev~ue, d~nd is as heavy as lL is in this country; 
if iit is, . I should; like' to be f inatJ,'UCted about it. Then, Sir, another objeo-
~io~ tbat ba ~ ta~en W¥" i~t (utged by the Hon'bleMr .. Diaok on the 
ground' that thefFuli]ab oeitBiIily ,~  not prepared for a measure suoh 8S 
baa been .proposed by the Hon'ble Mover. In his Resolution the Hon'ble Mover 
baa been careful to say that the> met.&81ire whioh he recommends to the Oouncil 
m.11 apply' to such parts of the: countq as are ripe for permanent settlement 
in 1 accordanoe with the conditions laid down in the Secretary of State's 
Despatch of 1862: Th&t will proteot the Funjab. I am sure the Hon'ble Member. 
dOl's"not support 'the idea that the same settlement should be extendecl to all 
~ait  of tlie' country'; no one has mggestOO. it. We entirely agree with the 
:Hon'ble .'Member that. dift'erent Iparts of the oountry require different methodfl of 
~rOatment •.• : The 1te ~luM ol;1 h:~ ~ en DOte of it and asks that a longer period 
should be eJ:tendedtoBuoh paru of the country as Me more develope~ that 
is, as are ripe, in abcordanoe" with j the Despatch of 1802. So far then as. 
these objeotions are concerned, tbey are not fatal. to the Resolution. The' 
moat formidable attaok ".that has been made has come from the Hon'ble the 
Home . Member ; he ;has traversed the 'whole ground and I ,rum just to iuvite 
attention to a few faots;' I take it that tho Hon'ble the Home Member would 
not view adv~r ely a proposaUor extending the term of settlement to 50 years 
·if he could ~ be lure that the benefi~ accruing from it would be secured to the 
tenant. The Hon'ble lIember. is right in saying that there would be very 
Jittle ~t~~tiou for a :meo. u~ like !his 01' for a nlea8Ure of p~rm~nent ~ttle
menta If It woulcl benefit the lanundar only. But I submIt, Sir, that if the 
Legislature recognise the value of a permanent settlement, if the Government 
i ati ft~ that n. permanent settlement or the proposal before the Counoil, whiolt 
I submit is merely ar apology for what it aho1.lldbe, should be aocepted, then 
the Government will take oare to lay down provilions by whioh the beneAt 
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of the mea"ure )Vould be secured to the tenant. '1'he Ol1e important fact to 
be rememhered, iu this oonneotion is, l\!I I have saiel before, that land is very 
heavily taxed in this country. Sir Re~inald Craddock has saiel that in one 
Province alone, it might be that 20 crores of rupees will be lost by Govern-
ment, that is to say, the people, and that it would be secured not to the tenants 
but to intermediaries. Now, Sir, it has been pointed out thnt 71 per cent. or 
more of the population in this country are agrioulturists and depend in some 
form or other for their subsistence upon the soil. If therefore the measure is 
calculated to benefit suoh a large proIlorHon of the populatioll it may be not 
unreasonable to assume what it wi! benefit the IJoople as a wholo. There is 
no person in this country who deserves more assistance, moro l'enl sympathy, 
not'merely lip sympathy, but whole.hearted sympathy, than the tenant, the 
tiller of the soil ; he toils and moils, he oontributes large revenues to t·he State 
and has been so contributing throughout a~e . 'Va all gratefully aoknow-
ledge that his condition has been improl"ed 111 the country, but owing to the 
saorifioes he makes many persons have from timo to time advocated that n 
larger measure of the fruits of his inclustry shouM be secured to the tiller of the 
soil than is seoured under the existing arra.ngement. 'I'he Hon'ble the Home 
:Member has spoken from the results of his experience in land revenue settle-
ments. I respect his views as one must because of his experience and becau86 
of his wisdom. But I would invite the attention of the Counoil to the remarks 
of another servant of the Crown, the Direotor Goneral of Statistics for India, 
Mr. O'Oonor. Spea in~ with an experience of 40.,ears spent on a stUdy of the 
economio oondition of the people, :Mr. O'Oonor POlDted out that the condition 
of all classes of persons who depend directly upon land 08.lIs for muoh 
improvement, ana pleaded earnestly for a ohange in tho present ajrrarian 
policy of the Government. • It is no complete defence of that pohcy,' he 
observed, 'to compare the aasessmenta on the land to-day with the aasess-
ments in the days of our JSredecessors. It does not folll)w that we are very 
moderate in our demands on the land, because we no not take sO muoh 88 W811 
squeezed from the oultivators by rulers and Governors who were highly 
esteemed if they did a man the favour  of anowing him to live. We ouglit to 
arrange to let h.im live and thrive, not taking from him the oompetition rant of 
a private landlord.' The practical remedy which Mr. O'Oonor suggested was 
that there should be a reduction of the land revenue demand by 215 per cent. 
i'hat would lIOund rather astonishing to some people and it mi~ht strike horror 
in the heart of the Finance Member if he ,vere here. But thiS offioer of tht' 
Orown after 4.0 years' experience laid it down clearly that in his opinion no 
measure that could be adopted would improve the condition of the masses IUJ 
the merumre which he proposed. He aaid: • It is doubtful whether the 
efforts now being made to take the oultivator out· of the hands of the money 
IE'nder will have much effect, or, even if they have the fullest effect, that 
they will materially improve the cultivator'. position, until a larger share of 
the produce of the soil is left in his hands, and he is protected against enhanced 
a8868!lment by Government officials and against enhanoed rents by IJrivate 
landlord.. 'fhis, &8 I have aaid, is much the most important of Indian indus-
.tries, more important than all the rest put together, ana it &bouM receive from 
the State more diacerning attention than, I am afraid, has 8S yet been given to 
it. We must appreciate to the full all that the State is doing. or proposing to 
do, in the provision of irrigation, in tho provision of advances for improvements, 
in lessons on reformed methods of cultivation, in the introductIon of nEm' 
plants and improved implements; but important as these are, s'pccialJy the 
aevelopment of irrigation, I have little doubt that the reduction of land 
revenue by 26 or 80 per oent, if the reduction is accured to the profit of the 
cultivator, would be of far more value in the improvement of the cl .. who 
OODStitUte the bulk of the population and who contribute most largely to the 
fiun0e8 of the state.' 
"Now,. Sir, the objection which the Hon'ble the Home Member has urged 

was taken n!>te of by Mr. O'Conor. The Hon'ble lIover of the resolution in 
making his very able speech did say tbat the landlords would be I1ll'e to 
give a 800urity of tenure to the tenants if there was a long term. settlement 
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I~h as he proposed accepted. by the Government. I would go further-the 
real measure h~ch is wanted for the improvement of the agriculturists is a 
measure of permanent settlement . 

.. I personally do not view with favour the idea that a fifty years' settlement 
merely should be substituted for a thirty years' settlement, but I would say this, 
Sir, that if the :Government recognise that either the one or the other measure 
should be adopted, it can always take care to seoure that, so far as fixing the 
rents is concernea. the profits shall be entirely secured to the cultivator. 
"In the various proposals which have come forward regarding permanent 

settlement, this aspeot of the question as also the aspeot of the loss of revenue 
to the State has been considered. I have never been an advocate of the Bengal 
system of permanent settlement. With all due respect to my Hon'ble friends 
from Bengal it may be good enough for Bepgal j but for other parts of India, I 
have never advocated a permanent settlement such as obtains in Bengal, but I 
have always, Bir,'trom the tke that I began to study this question, felt that the 
recommendation\of Lord R~pon'  Government on this question was entirely 
acceptable. In 1882, Lord jRipon sent out a Despatch to the Secretary of State 
recognising the ~vil  of penodioal settlements, and, "ith &0 view to minimising 
,them and securing to th~ agric\1lturist some of the advantages of permanent 
settlement, has lalso laic!. aown in this despatch the principle that In districts 
which had on~ been eur\teved and assessed by the settlement department, 
assessment should undergO' tio ,further revision except on the sole ground of 
the rise in prices; This proposal had a.n advantage for the Government jn that 
'it left the door open for: an inorease of land revenue on the ground of the 
,rise in prices. In this proposal it was not a surrender of the revenues for 
,all time to oome.; The Hon'J>le the Home Member has BBoid prices have been ri&-
'ing. True price. bave been' rising by leaps and boundtt, but in the proposal put 
':forward b~ LordiRipon's Gqvernment, this rise of prices would be the oircum-
tst!'Dce whioh ~uldal a.i  enable Government at-suoh periods as it thought 

l
fi~ to mise the [t that wd dxeel and thus to secure a larger revenue than it 
would; otherwise rec$ve. lrherefore" Sir, if the proposal of Lord !lipon's 
Go,"eniment ~ w  ,  . ~pte ,i~. would leoure to the cultivator of the soil, 

, >;occupancy n h~ 'In ;:ithe land. In I the result the tenant would be greatlr 
~ ibenelited and the St~te opldfot entirely lose the revenuo if oonditions justl-
l iflb:~  an inorease: of its re,,:el! ue,;~,! and people would ~e m«;>re prosperons 
I ~than they are now. 'XIt ,11 ~ at~n e ;and regrettable that In this matter the 

lG vernment~v .not.~h~~the pblicywhich they adv~ated in 1862. Mem-
i',bera of OOUDoll 'Yilt remember piat on 9th Jul~, IS68, Sll' Oharles Wood, then 
I secretary of State forundia, expressed his ent11'6 approval of the proposal of a 
,permanent'settlement of the·land revenue of India. I will not take up the 
:time of the Counoil by reading .long extracts. but I would just invite attention 
,toone passage in whioh he says: • Her Majesty's Government are of opinion I, ,that the advantages which mal reasonablI be expeoted. to aoorue not only to ,those immediately connected with the lan ,but to the community generally, 
are sufficiently great ;;to justify them in inourring the risk of some pl'08peotive 
1018 of land revenue in: order to 'attain them, Bond that a settlement in perpetuity 
in-'all districts in' :which' the oonditions ablOlntely required as preliminary to 

l .uoh a measure, are, or may hereafter be, fulfilled, is a measure diotatec} 
by lound policy and oalculated to acoelerate the development of the reaourcei 
of India andto eD u~ in the hi(fhest ~e ree the wolfare and contentment of 
all cl le~ of . Her MaJest-ta subjects In that oountry.' .  ' 
" It 18 unfortunate, Sll', that a later Secretary of State for IndIa has put 

.. ide that decision. But I am never very much depressed bf adverse decisions; 
The Government 'of India has been advanoing in the right dIreCtion all along in 
spite of its previouS deoisiona which stood in the way of reform, and I do hope 
that the day is not veg distant when the Government of India will recognise the 
'necessity of leaving a lIttle more to the tiller of the soil. 'The only measure which 
will ensure it in its full effect will be a measure of permanent IItlttJement suoh as 
was advocated and decided upon by the Secretary of State in 1862. The :pro-
poaal put forward by my friend is, as I have said, • nry feeble move in the nght 
clirectlon and, therefore, I support it for what it is worth ; but I really feel that 
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the right m6aSUI"e to adopt is a measure of plmnal1611t .qatt lement. for 0.11 districts 
whioh haye attainerl n reasonahle development." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita. Nath Kay Bahadur :-" Sir, I am not 
here to expatiate on the virtues of permanent settlements, and if I say a word or 
two abont it, it is only to show the benefit that ]'8S accrued from the 1l6J'manent 
settlemellt and the proportionat.e benofit that would flow from flo. long-term 
settlement. There is no blessing so lasting, so far-reaching. so comprehensh·o 
in its effects and so prolific of good 1\8 the blessing of permanent settlement 
· which has placed the zamindars of Bengal and Bihar, and all others who parti. 
cipate in th" benefit of such settlement uuder a heavy and wsting load of obli-
gation to the British Government, and which has oontribut.l.ld mnterially to 
the present prosperity of Bengal, for combined with fa.vol.lrable climatic condi-
tions, it is the sense of 860urity ODe feels in his lands which stimulates a ronn 
to spend money and labour for its improvement . 
.. But with the diminishing opium revenue and its ultimate disappearance 

at no distant date, it would be a in~ too much to ask that the principle of 
permanent settlement should be graaually extended to these proyillc8ll, but 
short of permaneut settlement, nothing would be more desirnble, more benefi· 
· cial, thq,n the extension of periods of settlement from 20 or 80 to 50 year8. 
I have no hesitation in saying that the short-term settlement bas its demoralis-
"ing effects. With the commencement of 86ttlement operations a number of 
· rapacious amins are let loose 011 the locality, who do everything in tlJeir 
power, to 86t up the ryots against the zamindars and the result is tbat it 
~ve  rise to ,. 86ries of litigation, and iu consequence it goes to create, 
It would be too mild to say unpleasantneaR, I would rather say 
btad blood and bitterness of feelings, bet,,·een zamindars and ryots. 
And what is a more regrettable feature of the IIhort-term settlement is that 
with every settlement there is an automatic increase in the rents whioh 
a landlord baa to pay to Governmellt, and a oorresponding in01'6l\8e in the 
rents whioh a tenant has to pay to his landlord. Nowhere are the rent8 so 
high as they are in temporarily settled estates, and it is to the payment of 
heavy rents t'lat the ohronic indebtedness 0' the ryots is due, aJld whcre is 
a peasantry so prosperous and happy as in Eastern Bengal. wbich again is in a 
considerable manner due to the extremely low rents they pay to their lancUorris. 
From aU this it would be evident that a long term settlement is highly 
advantageous to both zamindars and tenants and the ferment and excitement 
which take place at the end of el'ery 20 or 80 y('nra II.l'6 avoilled. With these 
few words I beg to support the Resolution moved by my Hou'ble friond."' 

The Bon"bl. Mr.ltIadhu Suda.n Daa :-" Sir, I run very tlijlonk· 
ful to the Hon'ble the Home Member for hal'ing put the question in a manner 
whioh baa brought out prominently the real issues of t.1t" caso. The Govern-
ment, according to the Hon'ble the Home Member's exposition i8 a tl'ustee for 
the people, and it is the duty of Government to see a proper, Just and equitable 
distribution of the inort'ase that the land yields after a cerlain period. In 
making his remarks on the co..~, the Hon'ble the Homa lIt:llIber pointed out 
that, if the terms of the 86ttlemcut ,,,ere increascd, if they werc made longer, 
the reeult would be that the benefit ,,·ould go to the zaluinrlar ,vho is in no 
way bearing the burden of the toil "'hioh hrings about better productiveness 
of the soil. We know there are estates, which are called khM malUM estates. where 
the zamindar i8 the Government and the tenant is the tiller of the 
soil. Reference in connection with this discussion h..'\8 been made to countries 
in Europe and to the rules that have been applied there in revising lettle· 
menta, but the one question that suggest8 itself is, is the condition of the ryot. 
the tiller of the soil in India, nnything like what it is in Europe P Is there BIly 
til1er who may properly be called a person "'ho inT'eat8 his capital, who is inter· 
est.ed in improvement of the soil, who nctutllly is the person who reallB the benefit 
of a better~ state of npriculture? We know very ,,·ell that the ryot is alway. 
in a ohronic. impoverisned position ; be is in a chronic state of debt, and in bia 

* 
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chronic stata of debt it does not matter much how high the price of the product 
of the soil I·ises. 

" In comparing the price of the produce of the soil with the rent and the 
enhancement of revenue at. sllccessive settlements, the Hon'ble the Home 
Member said the increase in the settlement of I'evenue was nothing like the 
increase in the price of the produce of the soil. Thol.1l!'h the produce of the 
loil incl'enses. a \'ery small part of the rise in the procluce goes to the actual 
tiller. The tiller is always inuebted. Before the produce goes to the market 
and fetches the market vahie. it passes through a number of hands and these 
are money 'lenders, people who have commercial motives, and the real tiller 
of the soil gets 0. tery littlo of the increased value of his agricultural produce. 

II In khtJB m~hal estates where there is no zamindar, can it be ~id thnt the 
condition of the 7,ot I1ns improved in proportion to the rise in price of the 
produce of the soll within the last 20 rea:;,'S? There is no zamindnr there 'who 
runs 8't'ay ,,,itb by far the 11!orger portIOn of the produce; it is a matter in 
which the eoono~ic situation is adjusted between the Governm~nt and the 
tiller of the soil. I 
"In the di~ua ion of !this resolution the last speaker, the Hon'ble Rni 

Bits. Nath Rny drew attention to the fact that e"ery settlement means, not onll 
an incrense of relit. but it means a good deal of harassment to the people and 
loss to tbe tenant, loss of time, loss of money. I hal'e had no expenence of the 
settlement in the Central Pro\'inces, but my experience of settlement in Orissa. 
is that lottlement is a thing: "'Mch unsettles everybody and everything for a 
Dumber of years. Firat of all there is the settlement; then there' comes the 
:re"ision of settlement. because ",hat the Settlement Offic£rs did 'wns not correct, 
.then fol1o\1's in ita wake for a Dumber of years maintenance of records. 80 
~ere is a perennial 8Ouroe of trouble to the ryot. Whatever settlement may 
~ean in the ahstr,act, ettle~ent as it is kno't'n to the rIot m"ans, Dot the visit, 
but the 'riaitation1 of certain m-paid Government officials, ami, .. , to the village, 
:.vho are Dot insp&ed by higll patriotio or philanthropic motives. These are the 
JUen 'Who infliot .$a.tvisitntion eve?, year. and aotual instances have boen 
bo,m ,,-here a IYtgle p",in from a smgle village carried away.  for instance, six 
Or IIfven hundred ruPeel-"! 
; f -I. I: 
1 The Bon"le @ir Bo~ert Oa.rlyle :-" Bir, may I rise to a point 
,of order? Is the ~'ble Member entitled to discuss the question of the main-
;tonance of recorda on ~ resolution dealing with the extension of the terms of 
land revenue settlements? II 

i 
The Bon"le the Vice-President :-" Except ill so far 8S it oon-

,cems the preaertation'of the orilJinal record. it is entirely out of order. The 
!Hon'ble Member ~~ oonfine himself to the question before the Oouncil." ! 
: '. The ~on"pl~l lftI,r. ~adhu Suda.n Das :--:-cc All that the ~ 
)uhon h~.~edJ~ ~1~tthe~veniJ. Local Governments. be naked. to J.!~ 
thetr .0plDlon as t : li,~th.er a longer term o~ settleme!lt 18 .~not de l1'~ble 1D 
certam caar.a. It bas:b::-en brougJit out dunng the dl8CU8IIIOn tbnt different 
terma of settlement are in existence in different parts of India. Consequently 

i all that ia re uiredn~i  to dnd out by reference to the Local Go\'emment 
f whether it would not ,be desirable to make 50 years the minimum period. At 
? any rate this is certain, that the condition of the ryot ought to be im proved and 
that cannot be done unlesa the ryot is sure that he is going to reap the benefit 

~: ;oC: his labours for a ~ertain .number of years. Certainly I agree with the 
" lIon'bIe Mr. Malaviya that. in case a settlement of this kind is made, every 
):. ~~~ should be ta~en !h~t the greatest sh..'\re ?f the benefl~ "'hieb ~uld arise 
froln such an arrangement should go to the tdler of thl:l soil and cel-talnly not to 
:the zamindar. " 

II As the Government has taken upon itself the duty and the position of a 
trustee for the people, I hope they will realise the duties of a trustee; thel 
will see t lla.t settlement does not become a system by which the people should 
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suffer, and tha.t the fund.', in the hands of tho Govel'Dment, if they come fl'om 
settlement operation.'1, are trust fun:ls. Such trust funcls should not be del'h-ed 
~y inflicting anything which may be oalled a sutfel'iug on the people whose 
mterests the trustees l'eprosent-" 

The Hon'bJe the Vice·President :-" I would oaU the Hon'ble 
Member's attention to the fact that he has got two minutes more." 

The Hon'ble Sri,ut Ghana.!!Iyam Ba.rua. :-" Sir, I want to 
sa., only just a few ,vords In support of the Resolution mo\-ed by my non'ble 
frllmd, on the Ilrincipa1lloiut which has fOI'mecl the basis of the discussion, 
as to ,,-hether the extension of the revision of settlements to a period of 60 
years is desirable for tho improvement of the condition of tho ryot and not 
for any thin/? else. If the Resolution aimed at anything else, I would oertainly 
not be at all in favour of it. But I think muoh lllargin should be left for the 
ryot to improve his condition as much 8S possible, specially ill view of the 
fact that India is pmoticaUy an agrioultural oountr,. and the whole backbone 
of the Indian population is the agrioultural population . 

.. With regard to the relation between tho recognised landlord of the 
Government and the ryot, I think a perfeot adjllstment can. always 
be made by Government. A landlord oannot be put in a position of undue 
adyantage over the ryot if his share of the rents or of his power to augment 
the rents is restrioted by GO\'ernment, and, therefore, I think on that ~,"Ound 
the extension of the period of settlements will not in any way prejudloe the 
benefits of such extensions going dil-ectly to the tiller of the soil. 

II With reFd to intermediaries, I beg to submit tbnt th8se unfortunately 
do always eX18t and will oontinue ta exist, whetber the settlements are 
extended or Dot, and the natura and greedy habits of this olass of people also 
cannot by any means be ohecked unless perhaps some logislntion is undertaken 
to prevent extortions by them. But I should like to point out that e\'en 
these intermediaries are affected by the oonstant revision of settlements. 
Their tendenoy to take the utmost out of the ryot will ne,'er oease, and as 
lOOn 81 a settlement is revised, they will go on similarly enhanoing their rents, 
whereas if a settlement is not revised, I think that temptntion would be muoh 
less. And the only way of 8voiding these intel'media1'ies is, I beg to subolit, 
to improve the condition of the agriculturists themselves. If a' sufticient period 
is allowed to the tiller of the soil not only to reconcile himself to the enhance· 
ments that are brought o.bout by a fresh settlement but also to improve his 
holding as well as his material oondition in other respects so as to be Ie. antl 
less dependent on either the intermediaries or tlle money-lenders, then the pos-
sibility of these inlermedinrills interfering in the gain of the State or in the gain of 
the tiller of the soil would be more an(1 mOl'e reduoed. So, for all these 1'OO1Ona. 
I think the enhancement of tho periods of these settlements will alwall tend to 
bandit the tiller of the Boil, and although India as a whole i. palling through a 
period of transition and del'elopment, I think in many parts of it a condition baa 
been reached where ful'ther frequent enbnncemeut in the rates of revenue 
would not he very desirable if we wish to see the agrioultural olaasee bettering 
their condition more thoroughly than they oan do now. 

II With these remarks I beg to IUpporf; the Resolution." 

The Bon"le Sir Bobert CarI1'Ie :-" Sir, it :ia DOW 12 yean 
since the Government of India published their well-known Baolution on Land 
Revenue rolicy. .As the Resolution points out: • The well beinff of the agri-
cultural community in India, constituting 88 it does 10 overwhelming a propor-
tion of the entire population of the Indian oontinent, and contributing 80 large 
a quotat9 the Indian Revenue, cannot fail to be to the GoverDlllent a matter 
of the mOlt intimate concern.' 
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II I welcome this opportunity of reaffirming their desire_' that assessments 
h~uld be equitable in charact~r and moderate in incidence, and that there 
should be left 'to tlle proprietor or to the cultivator of the soil, a~ the case 
may be, that margin of pl·ofit that will enable him to save in ordinary 
seasons and t.o m~ct the strain of exceptions. misfortune.' 

"This was no mere pious expression of opinion. The Resolution pointed 
out various directions in which improvements were possible, and muoh has 
boon dono since then. In several provinoes the term of settlements has been 
incl'~ll ed j great efforts have been made to simplify and cheapen the proceed-
ings connected ,;"ith settlements; the imposition of large enhancements is now 
progressive and graduated, and there is far greater elasticity in the revenue 
collection; suspensions and remissions of revenue being given on a scale hither-
to unknown. 

" We welcome all th~e indications of progressive Jiberality. A golden 
rule in settling Jandl'6VenUe is moderation. Wha.tever the ba.sis of the settle-
ment-whetheri the . net assets or rental or general considerations-the most 
careful attentit should 1>. e given to the well-being of the re,·enue-payer 
in applying th looal settlement rules whatever they may be. While how-
ever the keyno of our policy is moderation, we are not prepared to take 
any steps towarns a change from temporary to permanent settlements of land 
revenue. TheJfoundatioll of our present land revenue system is the im-
memorial custOm of the country under which the ruling power is entitled to 
a certain share of the produce of the land. Our system of land revenue settle-
ments tends to disguise th~ fact. Except in the comparatively rare cases of 
tIuctuating settlements, we no longer vary our demand from year to year with 
the outturn of the crops, and in making our assessments we look as a rule 1ess 
to the gross produce than to the net produce or profits. The basis of the w.b.ole 
system-however,is tJ.e righ. to a share of thc gross produce, and every departure 
from the strict .pph~tionlof this principle is based on the desire of Govern-
ment ,to reduce I &8 far as lpoaaible ;the burden on the people and to avoid any 
unn~ expenditure op ttlem~t  . 

• ~ Before dOaling with the ResOlution I ,vould like to deal with one or two 
. pointe. I may. mention ithat though I was in the department during the 
i greater part o~ '~Minto'  Viceroyalty I know of no authority. for the 
1 ~te~ent ·that "ny ~~on~, was }made by the Secretary of Sta~e i~ tile 
; .dU'eOtlouof ~m Dency lof.188ttlem. ent. 1 would also a.d'd my entIre dIssent 
~ from the sta.tement.{ macle by one Hon'ble Member that tIle condition of 
.~ Government tenants 'in tem,porarily settled tracts in Bengal and Bihar and 
: Orissa is worse than ju pe1'ID&Jl8ntly settled tracts. I speak with knowledge 
; 8s I served for 27" years mthose pl'Ovinoes. One more remark is in anlwel· 
~ to Itdl Hon'ble Memb~r who asked if any country could be .found in the world 
, .,..here the laud tax is a.s hqvy as in India. 1 believe there is one case he~e 

t t;he land tax is ~n ie~ly h~avier and that is Japan. ; 

i ~ .. If l:acceit~the. Resc?l*tion in the form in hi~ it has been put. for-
~ ward, b1~e If n:Jil~1 :MePl~, I t should be consenting to ~o assumptIon" : 
! ·tIntly, the a..aumpti li·~at tl1~re are parts of the country whIch ·have become 
i ripe for 'permanent'~ ~ttlenieilt in accordance with the conditions laid down in 
. tlie Soorebll'y of State's Despatch of 1862, anel secondly, the assumption that 
if there are luoh parts of tI;1o COuntl,)" a 50 Ye&l1i' settlement of land revenue 
woald be more appropriate t~n one of 20 01' 30 years. I am not prepared to 
agree with either of these assumptions. 

! .. As re~~ th~ first point, namely, the determination of those parts of the 
. Country which are ripe.for perma.nent settlement in accordance with the con-
ditions laid down by the Secretarv of State in 1862, I may briefly describe t.he 
, oonditioDl then laid down by. Bir.Cbarles Wood as three in number. }'irstly, .the 
tract. ie1eoted Wel'6 to have already a full, fair and equitable 8HSessment; secondly, 
the'6s8essment WRS to be equitably apportioned to the satisfaction of the Govern-
ment of· India; and thirdly, no considerable increase was to be expeoted in the land 
revenue. 
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I am not conccrncd at present with di{loussing-whether these oonditions 
were good conditions or not. I lllay note that by n full and fair assesslllent W8S 
understood in those days Olllethin~ far more onerous than the full and fair 
assessment as now practi'ecl, and r may also no to that the apportionment of 
land royenue which might be satisfactory at any gh-on time, could not be 
guaranteed as likely to be satisfactory c\'en thirty years latel' ou. In nny cnae, 
the conditions I haye referrall to ware obviously somewhat uncel'tain of thoil' 
application, and the Government would have to use its discretion in deciding in 
each case '\, hether a tract was !mited for permanent lieltlement 01' not. If it 
had decided that a tract was not so suited, there we1'O many argumonts which 
could be brought to bear against this conclusion, and in every ca.'1) the Govern· 
ment would have been in the unenviable position of trying to defend itsolf 
against a charge of breach cf faith I do not, ho",e"e1', wish to refer further 
to the adequacy or otherwise of these first t\l'O conditions, but I "ould invite a 
speciall'eierence to the third condition "hich wns tlHlt no considornhle increase 
was to be expected in the laml revenue 

"l'!Je fact is that since 186:! the llrices of produce and the ,-alue of land 
have risen enormously. 'fhh is a matter which is within the knowledge of 
everybody at the present day, uut it was not contempl,ateil by the authorities 
in 1862. In this very Despatch to which the Hon'bte .Member has referred 
us, the Secreta.ry of State wrote 09 follows :-

The apprehension of I~ pouible fQll in the relativll value of mODe'?,'though deserving 
cODsid"ration. does not scum to HiB Maj"lIty'11 Goverument to be of Buffit:il'nt mOID~nt to 
influence their judgment to ILny materia.l ntt-nt· in dispoling of this impOI'tant (IUeation. 

"In speaking therefore of the selection of tracts in which there was no 
likelihood of a. considerable rise of land revenue, the Secretary of State had 
his eye almost entirely on possible increases of culth'ation, a.ud almost entirely 
neglected anr consideration of a possible rise in prices. It was. however. 011 
a.n actual r18e in the value of land caused by a lise in the prices of produce 
that the Secretary of State's scheme actually struok and foundered. He 
himself was not altogether satisfied with his neglect of what now appears to 
us to be a most essential factor of the case. In the Desl?atch to which 
allusion has alreadv been made, he specially emphasises Ius wish that the 
system of permanent settlemeut should be introduced by "ery gra.dual degrees, 
and he said that one of the maiu recommendations in favOU1' of a cautiolls 
advance ,vas that if a. rise occurI'ed in the value of land or a doprooiaHon in that 
of the preciow metals, any loss from these souroes could be avoided in suhse· 
quent settlements. In other worda, that if there was 1.0 be a considerable rise 
in prices, the introduction of a permanent settlement should he p08tponed. 
and as I ha,'e said, a largo rise iu prices did take place, and permanent 
settlement was consequently postponed. If therefore we were now called 
upon to aay what districtll were ripe for permanent settlement in accordance 
with the conditions laid dO\vn in the Despatch of 1862, W6 should have to say 
frankly that there were no such districts and that there was no prospect of 
any distriot complying with these conditioIUl. 

"The Hon'ble Member who mOl'ed this Resolutiou prophesied that prices 
have reached their limit. 1 am enth'ely unable to aglee, No olle can tell for 
oertain what may happen ill the llext 20 or 80 yenrs ; lilli, (Ill the whole. somIS 
rise in prices seems probable 

.. The Resolution of the Hou'ble Member stands condemned so far as the 
Secretary of State's despatch is concerned. 1 do not ho'\\'e,-er wish to shirk the 
point reaHy at issue, namelv, the question of the merits 01' demerits of a .ettle-
ment for a term of 50 years as compared with settlelUents for terms of 20 or 80 
years, and I.,rill proceed to disouss this question on its merits I would 
premise as '1 have said before that the GO"ernmeut of India &1'0 not prepared 
to make any movement in the dit'ectioll of converting teUlporary iuto perma-
lleDt settlements and I look 011 this Resolution as IL wove ill 1h8t directiou 
and indeed the Hon'ble Moyer admitted. he would greatly prefer a pern18nent 
settlement. In this connection I may add with refel'ellct~ to the remarks that 
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fell from one Hon'ble Member that I would not for a moment'8.dmit that more 
-loyalty is to be found among those whose land bas been permanently settled 
than among those with 'Whom land has beeu temporarily settled. 

II The Hon'ble Member has on a previous occasion urged that our land reve-
nue is a land tax pure and simple. I do not agree with him, but assuming he is 
right, how can he ask Government to pledg" itstllf for a very long period, he 
would no doubt prefer for ever, to make no change in a very important tax. 
Should Government be unwise enough to give such a pledge would it be possible 
to prevent some future Finance Member from seeking to tap by some other tax 
the profits fl'Om l~nd  Do the Members of this Council believe it would have 
been possible to refrain from doing so had th(' permanent settlement been 
extended as hos at various Hines been proposed to the whole of India P The 
objection applies almost as slrongly to a 50 years as to a permanent settlement, 
and 80 years ap~r  to be th~ utmost prudent limit to an engagement not to olter 
a tax. This p'eriM has becohIe a kind of tradition in the administration of this 
country and It luis the advantage of giving a new 8SSCBBlnent only 011ce in. a 
generation. On ~he other hand great economio changes are possible in so 
long a petiod and; a88C8Sments may become very unequal. It is a longer torm 
than we find in most Dther oOuntries, and the disadvantages as oompared with 
the benefits woula inorease very ra.pidly with any lengthening of the term . 

.. What .... ;:the Hon'ble Member think he is going to ~in by presoribing 
a longer term of "8ettlementf? No doubt when prices are nsing a longer term 
'Would generally result in leaving to the la.ndholder a. larger proportion of the 
wealth to be got from the land. The Hon'ble Member ha.q al'gued that the 
longer the term Of settlemedt, the better pleased will the landholder be. But 
is this altogether correct P 11 we have an assessment for liO yea.ra, the people 
to be aueased haV'3 forgotten the ciroumslauoes and almost the actual fact of 
~e previous • .-ment, a~ tbey look on the new aasesament aa a grievanoe. 
IW e have been fie1l6'l the Old., atory of the hara."sment and expense of 
~ttlemimt . Th ~aea nnected with settlements have IlOW "'" mate-
iiaUy~. A ,ttl~m, nt.Plustinvolve a certain amount of trouble, and 
.~ admit thnt an nqw.rYlUtb the value of land cannot be made by officers of 
!Government without f>Dle do-operatiQn on the part of the landhl)lders; but 
~here is far less blai'aaBment bd\ vexation than in old times. While in former 
tim6a a settlement entailed ;nquiries ~nto the rights of the various landholders 
·and a careful lheaaUreinontpf. the fielels; speaking fOJ: India generally, at 
tpr'eaent a record (of rights is' ordinarily kept from year to year independently 
:of'tho settlementS, an~ it is becoming 161'8 and less the custom to undertake a 
'Je-mt'.asurement ~ of the fields. A settlement which used to last for 
~ Or 7 years or even· ;longer, is now ordiuarily completed in 2 to  41ears,' 
and the work is done abLost entirely by the ordinary staff 0 the 
p.i.;trict i~out \the .~tan", of th~ e temporal'Y outside establishments, 
1'Jioae exaotioD.I '1{8re ~ftAm. 80 oppressive in former years. i 

t  : .. The Hon'b\e: Mfeber ~~. to the unsettlement and the raising of class! ~ : 
~e~ •.. ~ Ulda ~t ou~.on the other. side, ~hat a settlement affords an; 
ptherwise unequalled ~pportunity for redreasmg gnevances. . I 
j ~ I ~ ~I 01': :: : ; 

,  . .. Reference baa a.lso been made to the a.lleged practice of letting land go out 
of cultivation before a settlement in order to avoid an inorease of asseaament.! 
The practioe in question was no doubt in vogue in former days, but it has now:, 

talmost, if not entirely~ ceased : The revenue recorda now contain aoourate data' 
~ re~in  the amount of land under cultivation in each year, and it is only a 

~".' ~v~ foolish landh~lde~ ,,-ho thi,~  that he can gain anything by letting bill 
-land go out of oultlvation befo~ et.t1ement . 
. ~ .. '.." .. . 

it ,L¥. ,'l,.gather too ,that the Hon.'ble Member baa referred again to the question of, 
im~rovell1enta. The term of exemption for improvements is independent or can 
'easily be made independent of ,the term of settlement, and an extension of the .. 
,term of settlement would not neoe&IIIIrily imply an extension of the term of ex-:: 
emption. Improvements can be equally well exempted and equally efficien~y 
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protected, ~ey can even be permanently exempted under a 80 years' settle-
ment as well as under one'for 50 years, 

.. One Hon'hle Member has apparently urged that settlements should be ex-
tended to make up for the deterioration of the soil. I have gono into the question 
Tery carefully, and belie\-e that there is no foundation for the be1ief that the soil 
is deteriorating, A recent issue of the Agricultural J ouma} of India gives inform-
ation on this subject which the Hon'ble Member does not seem to luwe seen, 
It giveJ a very different complexion to the question than tha.t adopted 1.ly the 
Bon'hle Member, 

"I fail to see that there is any substantial gain to be obtained by incl'easing 
the pel'iod of settlement, On the othel' hanel, thm'c arc sevcl'al disadvantages 
which we must certainly bear in mind. ~'he Gov~l'ntnent of India could not 
on:6.nancial grounds acoept thc res!Jlution. DlU'i~ the Inst 50 years our income 
from land re'fenue has ir:crensed at the l'ate of almost 20 lakhs a year, 'Ve 
could not forego this increased income fol' 20 yenrs Shoul(l prices continue to 
rise, the normal Government expenditure i~ bound to IllcreallEl with them; Ilnd over 
and a.bove all this, we will have to meet pressing demands for further large 
expenditure in various directions; I need onl1 mention education and Mnita-
tion. However much our revenues may m~rea e from other 8Ouraea, auoh 
as railways and forests, there is no re8IIOU to belie,-e we ,vill be able 1.0 forego 
all additiona.l contributions from the gl'O'Ving profits of the owners and 
cultivators of land . 

.. While a rise in prices would hit GO"ernment if the term of settlements 
were greatly increased, a serious and prolonged fall in prices "'ould, as I ha,'e 
already pointed out, spell di808ter to the revenue-paTers. We kno\v how the 
Madras laud revenue system "'Ill! disorganized dUl'lOg the fil'lit 60 years of last 
centul'Y by a continuous fall in prir.es, and the MOle disorganization would ooour 
on a larger leale if there ",el'e a serious fall in prioes during the COU1'll8 of settle-
ments for very long periods. 

II Another serious objection to luch settlements is that in the course of time 
the standard of livin~ changes, and jf at the end of the period Government 
were to take its full BIlare of the profits from laud, the revenue-payet's would be 
hard hit by the enhancement. If the Hon'ble Member answers that his obje<'t 
is to force Government to moderate its demands on the revenue-payer and that 
the standard of living must be left untouched, m1 reply ,vould be that this 
object ~ld be attained much more directly by reducmg the share of the assets 
taken by Government. 

II While it is impOll8ible in practice to Il886S8 land revenue, or for the matter 
of that anT tax, 80 IlS to be perfectly equal in its incidence, equalit1. of 
assessment 18 the ideal and every effort should be made to come as near 1t na 
possible. This is specially important in the cue of small IJroprietors, but the 
longer the term of settlement, the more difficult it is to redress any inequalities 
that may have sprung up during ita COIl1'8e • 

.. Should my Bon'ble friend get his long term settlcments, what does he 
propose to do al regards tLe large and incrensing class of tenants and sub-
tenants in his province? Will landlords welcome the extension to the actual 
oultivat.ors of longer terms of unchanged rental or does he propose to confine 
the bendt to the proprietors? In the latter oaae, does he think that Govern-
ment would agree to the extra profits being monopolized by one class P 

II As the Hon'ble Member has himself pointed out, it is not imp08lihle for 
the Government even un del' rresent arrangements to cxtend a settlement 
wherever this may be require( for a period exceeding the ordinary 80 years' 
limit-In Orissa we had a settlement which WI18 extended to a term of 60 
years, while in the Hon'ble Member's own district of Agra settlement is now 
running 'io"ards the end of B period of '5 years; and in the neighbouring 
distriots .of )lut.tra. Patehpur and .. UIahabad the term for which the settlement 
bas been allo,,-ed to run, hns, for special reasons, beeu extended considerably 
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beyond the original SO years. The rule in fnct is anr) Local Governments are-
bound to observe it, that if at the conclusion of the period of a settlement there 
. is no chance of a rise in revenue sufficient to make the operations finanoially 
advisable, and if there is no adequate administ.·ativo reason, such 8S inequality 
of a ~eS ll1ent, to render a re-settlement ne~ ary, 110 re-settlement is under-
taken; tha.t is to say, thu.t practically speaking, if the conditions mentioned by 
the Secretary of State in 1862 exist at the ellli of tbe period of a settlement, the 
settlement is prolonged. It is imp'Dssible at the beginning of a settlement to 
say ,vhether these conditions 'Vlll be present at the end of the term. Weare 
none of lIS l'Oliable pl·oJ?hets and lenst of all in matters connected with a rise in 
prices It is .in niy opmion ~r more reasonable to wnit till the end of t·he term 
of a. settlement fWhen tIle Ifacts are known and are before our eyes. If the 
proper conditions ~'are then fO~lnd to exist, we can extend Our settlement for as 
long as may be necessary,land we obtain thereby the object desired by the 
Hon'bIe Member 'thout incurring the risks which the system he proposes 
would entail. ~ 

l I 
" On every ffiund I must opposo this Resolution. Government could not 

agree to forego it share in t~e profits from land, and very long terms of settle-
ment would entai many· vantages even to the landholder. The Resolution 
is apparently a m dest re:~1t for a l'eferonce to Local Governments to ascer-
tain their views.k As a m~tter of fllct, I1UY such inquiry would probably lead 
~ along and minute inquur into our whole settlement polioy. The despatoh 
on whiCh this Resolution 1$ based fOrIDS part of a correspondence wllich went 
tiD for 27.years. t am not pl'ell&red to embark Government on anothel' discus-
sion on revenue !¥tters whiCh IS likely to be "ery protracted and almost certain 
to be entirely infructuoUi. 
" I f 
, .. TJJ,e proP;'. on borne ~y land revenue to the total revenue of the country 
" ·larg'ply dec . iJi the~. t,50 1~ . I for one '",ould gladly aee ~he time 
hen our flnan .. wO'ijd: a It·()f &. n fotual-and not merely a pro~ortlonat
~ in our d ~ enue '; ~,ut th! time i.s not now, if indeed, It "'ill eyer 
£e, aDd I. _'"}: 1',,(01<01 th.t!! II-.e !,me •• er doe. ....... length ... DS 
~f ~e ter-:n of ettlem~nt be1on~ 80 y:ears wtll not form part of our revenue 
IYstem. I' :1 : 1 ~ , I 
1/,. ; ~'I regret I JUltI:.:p~~t·1~ Resolution." ". I  : .. ' ...; 
\  ; The Hon',ble:: lta ~ :uBha.1 Pa.l Singh :-" Sir, the Hon'ble 
Mr; Rice has given ce .ain figures to show that in \'arious western countries, 
tues, especially landi taxes, are increased after '\'8ry short intervals. My , 
friends, the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala\'iya and the Hon'ble M.r. Das i 
have alreadlrepliocL to';;his criticisms. This relieves me of the necessity of reply-! 
i~ ) ~t l~n~ ~ itt ~ I i~  to po~nt !>ut that English a.n~ed proprietors enjoy the 
benefits.of a ~rm nent settlement m England under Pitt's Act of 179B. In 
eitemcoti~tiifJtdlbi'd.  pay land tax and other taxes. In India too, they 
minot exempt . _ " "Pf.Ying other taxes, though they do not pay an;r tax in : 
respect of the. Pro1+U: wtiiCh are. erive~ from agric.ulture. But in Iniiia. land-
lords and agncultunsts pay cesses, "'hlCh are also In the nature of taxes. The: 
conditions prel'ai!ing in ~ ·.e tern countries nre quite different from those prevail-~ 
ing' in India. ~he ~:",e tem :countries are trading and manufacturing ~ 

coup.~rie. 'Where. t~e  an~ \ manufactures are develof.ing with amazi;ng ~ 
rapIdity. But India. 18 an agncwtural countl'3':; 72% of Its total population ~ 
are engnged ~ in :agriculture. ':.The main and premier industry of ~ndia is ~ 
agriculture, . ,;'hich is: the source 'of living of :ths of its populatiori. r, 
Sudden changes which are possible in *he case of development of manufact~ 11 
and:trade are not, as a rule, possible in 'respect of the development of agriculture. ~ 
There'is, therefore. no analogy·· between the conditions which obtain in other, 
countries and those which prevail in India. '.rhe Hon'ble Pandit Madan" 
Molum Malaviya and the Hon'ble Mr. Vas have pointed out that the ~ 
incidence of land revenue is much higher in l!ldia than in other westel'll 
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count des. The Hon'ble Member in chargo of the Revenue Department has 
pointed out that in Japan the incidence of lnnd-reyenue is highel' j but the cnse 
of Japan is quite diffel·ent. Japan is the wealthiest country in the East. In 
India the conditio11 of agricultmists is deplorably bad. The majority of them 
are in R state of chronio po~el·ty. The Hon'ble tho officinl Member for the 
l)rovince of the Punjab said that, if the extending of the period of settle-
ment from 20 or 30 to 60 years would give rise to inequalities owing to 
physical conditions and changes, some holdings will be in a more ndnntageou8 
position than others j therofore the person who does 110t enjoy the 
advantage will oonsider it a grievanoe that his neighbonr should enjoy it. 
I respectfully submit that envy cnnnot be a valid ground for with-
holding the ooncession prayed for in the resolution. All right-minded 
persons should rejoice if tneir neighbours are prosperous. In my humble 
opinion, the Government should give no enoouragement to those envious and 
jealous persons who cannot see theil' nei.,.hbours happy. The snme Hon'ble 
gentleman has l)ointed out that if the l)eri~ of settlement is raised from 30 to 
liO years, ancl that if aftor the elapse of 50 yenrs an enhancement of revenue 
takes place, it will oause hardship j because it will entail great reduction in the 
domestio expenditure of the person whose revenue has been enhanced. I wish 
to mention that the Hon'ble :Member baa overlooked. one ~ery important fact. 
I quote from paragraph 84. of the R!,&olution issued by the Govemment of 
Inma on the 16th January, 1902 :-' 

To meet luoh oue. the Government of India deaire to lay much .tre.. upon the 
p~noip~e of gradaal aad pl'Ogreslive enforcement of .udtlen inoreuea of other thau moderab> 
dimensione. 

Tho mitigation of large euhancements by ependlng it. impoaition over.. term of year. 
hal .. been recognieed feature in the eettlement proced\ll'8 of Upper India for a long time put.; 
but b .. not till recently ~n bNught 'Yltematioally into practioe. In 1806, tbe Government 
of India, with the conourrenoe of the Secretary of State, drew general attention to the 
advieability of making Iargor use of progrel.ive enbanooment •. 

.. I respectfullI submit that the remedy which at present emts will' 
continue; and if allowed to continue will be suftioien.t to meet the cases of hard-
sbip referred to by the Hon'ble Member. With regard to the remarks made by 
the Hon'ble the HOOle Member, I beg to point out that my Resolution will not 
affect the Central Provinces. In the Oentral Provinoes there is hardly a district 
where four-fifths of the oulturable area has been brought under tillage. From tlie 
figures given in the Agrioultural Statistics of India. for the years 1904.-03 to 
1908.1909, Volume I, it appears that, "'ith the exoeption of the single distriot of 
Kandala, there is no other district in the Central Provinces where four-fifths of 
the oultivable area baa been brought under cultivation. I am not acquainted 
either with the history of the land-revenuo settlements in the Central Provinoes 
or with theorip of the landlords there. But with regan! to the landlords of 
the United Provlnoes I can uy that even under Mohammedan Kings, especially 
during the Mogul rule, ancestors of many of the present landlords were not 
only landlords in the English sense of the 'vold but Wel'e also de laclo 
rulers within their own estates. The Hon'ble the Home Member has 
JIOinted out that if the period of settlement is extended from 30 to 60 years, 
there will be a continuous loss of revenue which he haa calculated at the rate 
of 26 lakha of rupees. I beg to submit that after a short time all the distriots 
of the Oentral Provinces will be fully developed and the increase thereafter will 
not be as l~ as is calculated. The Hon'ble the Home Member has pointed 
out that pnoes have risen by leaps and bounds, but I beg to submit that of 
recent years the rise hn.s not been 10 marked as before. A reference 
to the statements under the heading • Prices Ourrent' given in the Statis-
tical Abstract relating to British India for 1901-02 to 1910-11 would bear 
out m,. statement. Several Hon'ble :Members have asked whether the 
benefit· denTed by landlords will be secured to tenants or not. I beg to draw 
their attention to the following remark made in the speech just deliveiecl. to 
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The Bon'til <) the Vice-President :-" If the Hon'ble Member 
is referring to a speech delivered this morning, I think it will be sufficient to 
make a. reference to it." 

The Hon'ble Raja ~u hal Pal Singh :-" I stated in my 
speech that the beneut would. be seoured to the tenant. I beg to thank the 
lIoutble Member in charge of the Bel'enue Department for his re-affirmation of 
the policy underlymg the well-known Resolution of the 16th January, 1902. He 
S&'1.s that the prooe'dure of settlement operations has been very considerably sim-
phftod, but 1 beg t\o point ou~ t.hat in spite of simplification, even now tlie oost 
of settlement work! is about 2.1akhs and 50 thousand rupees and the time taken 
varies from 4 to. tr; years. Evell now settlement operations cause harassment 
tu tha people and have a. disturbing effeot on agriculture. The same Hon'ble 
. Yember has sa.idi that prices lll~ve risen enormously since the year 1862; 
but I think that i~ recent years prices show a tendency to become more or 
less stationa.ry. I  . 

.. A refere~elto the tat~ment  under the heading' Prices current'-' It 

I 

t 
The Bon"ble the I Vice-President :_U I think the Hon'ble 

~ember is repea~  ,!hat \be_has already said. He referred us to the stati.· 
tiCalaapeot of thelquestlon It; 

~ 

. The Bon"le .Ra.~.:a XUBhal Pal Singh :_U The Hon'ble 
Kember in ~ cof t  e Reveo.ue Department baa stated that tbe 
~ten ioi1 of the terni of ttlemen~ will entail a serious loss of revenue 
tOtbe ~, when mo~" : ~ ~tl 'f requh'8d to meet the growiDg needs 
Of administration, ea~ ,. in. l'tlBpeot of education and sanitation. My 
submission is that the Government.is meeting these need. in "Mer that 

~
: .. ple might., beap. me·.bappy, ;~nd prosperous. According to the view taken 
the Hon'ble t1ie., Hf'me .lrIe¢ber, tthe Government is ole trustee of tho 
. pIe.. 'lhe. ultimate ob ~tr aimei:l at being thus the ba~pineM and 
~,P rity q£,j th~ ~pl.e.·1 How can: the people be happy and Pl'08»>e1Oua, 
if the settlements are allowed, ,to recur after every 20 or 80 years With the 
not infrequent result' that Jtho accUmulation of wealth from the soil is 
interfered with and the gains ~and incomes of our agriculturists al'e inter-
cepted P In,my humb~e opinion the acrifloin~ of a small amount of revenue· 
to the improvement of·. the material. proapen~ the people will be a better 
. !"oJ .. of •. dP.aliilg ,~dt~;t the ~ p,blio .~oney the spendi.ng of ~t. in : 
. ~proVln  ,.!be ~pu~tiv !:~nery. of ~overn~ent or In proVlding! 
more eduoatlOllal or.madlcal facllities. [ The lnCentlves which Government sup· I 
~1ic!a to ~t~liiDiptov~~e~t :an~ the prosperity whioh those improv. I 
menta biiDi td ~peop)e~.lioulctbe a Platter of aa muchconoern to the Govern· 1 t meut aal thaha' . h~~' . ~ ... revenue c· whih· ehh i. hbrought into Ithe exchequer of the State. va • own'ln my speec t at s ort term seLt ements cut away all 
incentives to.impro~ementa ; while more extended ones give lOme asal11'&nce and 
encouragement to ~he people and promote enterprise in the landed claases-" 

f· -I' ' 
. The B~n'ble the Vice';'PreBident :_CI The Hontble Member haa 

onl,. half a minute in which to Continue hi. speech ... . .. 
::~.:i ; I ..•. ,' n ~i, ~.''''' .. " ;.,"~.c ~ i 

.:~. The Hon'ble : Baja. ,XuBhal Pal. Singh :-" In reg:lrd to, 
inequalities in holdings, I have already replied in the remark. which I made in' 
aDI\\'ering the critioisms of the Hon'ble the official Member for the Province of : 
tho Punjab." 
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The Resolution. was put ~nd the Council divided as follows :-

.4.Yt,.-18. 

Tbe Hon'ble Raja KUllhal Pal SiDgh. 

Tbe Hon/bl" Rai Sri Ram Bahadur. 
The HOD'ble Paudit M.  M. Malaviya. 

The I1on'ble C. V. R. Aolwiar. 

Noe •. -96 . 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle. 
The Hoo'ble Sir Hal'court Bntler. 

'fhe Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam. 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. H. Clark. 

The HOD'bie R. R. V C'DkataraDga. Tbo HOll'blt! Sir Relfiuald Craddock. 
The HOD'bie Khan lllLbadur Mit AtlLU Ali Khan. The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer. 
Tbe Hon'ble Sil' Ibrabim Rahimtoola. 'fhe Hon'ble llr. W. M. Hailey. 
The Hon'ble ]'laharaja Ranajit Sinha. The Hon'ble Mr. Cobb. 
The Hon'bl9 Maharaja. M. C. Nandi. The ou'bl~ lIlr. J. B. Wood. 
The HOD'ble Raja of llahmudabad. The HOD'bla Mr. HI·uuyate. 
The HOD'bie Raja Abu .Tafar of Pirpur. The HOD'blo Mr. Wh.dler. 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. S. Du. The Hon'ble Mr. ~nthoven. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q. Buda. The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp. 

The Hon'ble Malik Umar Hyat Khan. The Hon'ble Mr. Porter. 
The Hon'ble Sardar Daljit Singh. . . fJ"be Hon'ble Sir .E. D Maolag.D. 
The Hon'ble Mr. V. R. Pandit. The Hon'ble Major-General Birchrood. 
The Hon'bIe.Sir G. M. Chiman... . The Holi'ble Mr. Miohllel. 

The HOD'ble Mr. 8. G. Barna. The Hon'ble Sur eon Gen(~.u Sir C. P. Lukia. 
The HOD'ble Mr. RUIleI1. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Muwell. 

The Hon'ble Major RobertloD. 

The Hon'ble Mr. KeDrick. 

The BOD'ble Mr. Kelteveu: 
Tha HOD'ble Sir William Vinaen.t. 
The Hon'ble Mr. W,noh. 

The Bou'ble Mr. Donald. 
The HOD'ble Mr. Waleh. 
The Bon'ble Mr. Arthur. 
The Hon'ble Major Brooke Blakewal. 
The Hon'ble Raja Jai Ch"nd. 

The HOD'ble Mr. Diack. 
The Hon'ble lIr. Laurie. 
The HOD'ble Mr. Arbuthnot. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Rice. 

The Hon'ble Maung M,e. 

The Resolution WB8 accordingly rejected. 

BBSOLUTION ON THE UNITBD PROVINOBS SBTTLB. 
IIBNT. 

n.Honoble Ba.i Sri B.am. Bahadlll" :_U Sir, I have the 
honour to move the BesollltioD whioh stands against my name and is u 
follcnn :-

That . thia Council reoommend. to the OoverDor Gl'DIral iD Council that the annual 
amDlIIlt a1lcnnId at preleDt by the Imperial GoverDJDent to the GOVerDmeAt of the Ullitec1 
Provinoee out of the ,bared htad. of reVP.Due railed by the N.id proriDceI, for provincial 
e~diture, be iDoreued by a am equinleDt to one .. i~hth of their land revenue, either by 
railing theproviuciallhare of land revenue from three-elghtM to the full exteot of one-half or 
by illO_inlr that .hare only partially and makiDg up the re.t by rai.ing their .han in .uh 
other .bared head. of reV8Dlle u the Government may oon.ider proper. 
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.. Sir, the inadequacy of the amouuts allotted to the U uited Provinces for 
local expenditure has a history of its Own. As is well known the system of 
giving to eaoh province separate sums for provincial expenditure was for the 
first time introduced by Lord Mayo by his famous Decentralization Scheme of 
1870. At that time tlie Provinces of Agl'a ancl Oueth formed two separate 
administrations and in the financial adjustments of 1870 they "'ere dealt with 
separately. In 1877 the Provinces of Agl'a and Oudh were amalgamated and 
were placed under one provincial ruler. Sir George Oouper was tile first 
Lieutenant-Governor, and after him oame Sir Alfred Lyall and Sir A.uckland 
Oolvin. The policy followed by the provincial rulers of the eighties 
and in the earlier portion of the last decade of the last century, stands 
at the root of the inadequaoy of provinoial allotments made in subsequent 
years by the Imperial GoY-ernmeut. That policy was to keep the provinoial 
expenditure as lo~ as ~ble. Instead of spending the money in impl'Oving 
the admini trat~ve machiqery, in giving the people more extended educational 
facilities and a better organized judioial service, and in providing measures for 
improvin .. matdrial prosperity of the people, the Governmtmt effeoted large 
savings which "ere used in oonstruoting lines of railway. Between the yea1'S 
1878 and 1888 the large suin of nearly one and a quarter crores of rupees was 
spent from :prdvincial reV:enues on the development of railwaYA within the 
United Pl'OV1n~S, BQ.d thelOawnpore-A.chnera, the Dildarnagar-Ghazipur and 
the Bareilly-Pilibliit l~ne  were construoted from those revenues. 'l'his was 
done with the hope that the receipts from those railw.ays would go to increase 
the provinoial ipoome. .But when ·completed, those linea were taken over by 
the Imperia.l Gqvernment,: and the ultimate gain to) tbeprovince was flU. 
The ~ult of the econom1~ PrllQtised by the rulers of the time was that it 
oreated the impteuionthat the requirements of the United Provinces were not 
on the same SCaJ.e 88 thOse of the other advanced provinces in India. The 
amount of the *en existinj expenditure was taken as the standard for future 
: provinoial settlements. :Jihe aums allotted in the subAequent settlements for 
, looal '. pe~ _ Were bju'ell autB.oient for the exilting expenses of the 
t ~' ~~ ~r, .G:fiDg the immediate needs, but they left no 
. margin for t~. 'fu~ wanta of .. province. whioh ev~n in those daYII W&l 
" progressing, thoUgh not at aucb. • rapid paoe as it is doing now. The treatment 
: aocorded to the. United PrOvinces in those days in respeot of their :finanoes was 
anything but li~eJ: lJm l Uat.;~ .  . 

,  ' .. he~t o~t~ ~~ ~l: of~~e suIIlI! allotted to the provincial Govern-
! ment for e p. dit~ 0&m.8 to.t.1ie nQtice of Sir Antony (now Lord) Macdonnell 
i BOOn after the~ assumption by him. of the administration of the United. 
. Provinces. He found that tb,Ose allotments \Vere not sufficient for carrying 
out the administration 'with due regard to effioienoy, nor for meeting the 
existing and growing: needs of the provinces whioh had then begun to move 
: rapidly in e~ery .direotion towards progre.. and advancement. He represented 
: the matterverYltrougly to the, Imperial Government and obtained an improve-
~ mont in the terais of~e provinoial !(ettlement. . • 
:: ': Both th~ ~moial·i.nd non 1B~ representatives of the United Provincel 
, in. this Oounoil~n  I had the honour to be among them-made repeated 
representations on the ilubjeot and drew the earnest attention of the Govern-
ment of India, in Lord Ourzon's &I well as in Lord Minto's time, towards it. 
Sir Edward Law and Sir Edward Baker, seeing the justice o£ the provincial 
. demands, raiaedtheamount of the allotments. The people of the United 
. Provinces are thankful to the Government of India for the favourable reaponae 
they received to ;thoae apP.'8la.· They are also thankful for the reo!ll'ring and 
non-recurring grants·given from time to time, and specially for those given 
: in March last, for the advancement of eduoa.tion in all its branohes and for 
the improvement of sanitation of the larger citiee. 
[  . ,. ,'~ ~ last PJ'oyinc~1 .,ttl.,~en  W&I arrived at in the time of Sir 3" ~ 
Hewett, and it must be admitted th ~ it was a great improvement upon those 
. which·had preceded it. Instead, of making recurring annual P.Dts in the 
shape of doles, the provinoial share was ra.iaed in the divillble heada ;of 
revenue; in Lane! Revenue it was raised from one-fourth to three-eighths; 
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in Exoise, Assessed Taxes and Forest from one-fourth to half; in Registration 
from one-fourth to the whole; but in Stamps it remaiued the same, i.e., a 
moiety. A ~uarantee was also given as regards the minimum SUIll to be obtained 
from Irrigation receipts. There can be no doubt that this settlement is much 
more ad,"antageous to the provinoes than its predecessors. 

II In order to provide for the future gl'OWth of provinoial expenditure it was 
, assumed, at the time of making this settlement, that, as time ~e  on, the 
receipts from shared heads of revenue would give a progl'essive morasse and 
sup'ply the provinoes with the means to meet the growth of expenditw-e on 
their needs in education, sanitation and in improl'ements in the gelleral 
administration. 
"Regarding the prospect or progressive inorease ill the diffp.rent heads of 

revenue, Mr. Gillan, then l!'ino.noial Seoretary of the Unit\ld Pl'ovinoes 
Government, made very pertinent observations iu the Finanoial Statement of 
March, 1910. He said that :-

Under the IIettlement recently effected the provineo was in theory given a largely 
increued sbare in expanding revenues, and it was hoped that in this way a margin wonld be 
mad. available to meet tho growth of expenditure. It is impo .. ible, however, nnder prellent 
aouditionl, to "'1 that this will be the relult. •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
To take for wtauce the case of land revenue. This a"!COunts for a verylM'ge portion of th. 
whole provinaial inoome, and it ha., Ihown in reoent years a very 1a.rge iDerease; the O&UIII 
of that increase, however, haa been the seriol of settlements whioh haa recently been brought 
to a ol08el and apart from regu1a.r revision. of lettlements, the growth of Il&nd rev",ue i. 
loUDd to be a mere R •. 18,000 a year to whieh may be added the incrementa due to regular 
IOttlements, averaging RI. 30,000 a. year, whillh will be gaiDed during the ned five 18&1'1, 
making a total of ttl. 48,000, of which the provinllial share is, 111.1, RI. 16,000 • 

.. I give below It statement showing the amount of mares received during 
the quinquennium 1908·1909 to 1912-1913, by the United Provinoea Govern-
meu in the shared heads of revenue, "' •. ,Lalld Revenue, Stampe, Bxoile, 
AlIIs.ad Taxes. and l!'orest. and alao in Irrigation u well as in Regiatration, 
whioh has now become wholly provincial. 

1908.00. 1909-10. 111~11. 11l1-11 • 1811-18. 

. -... --_. 

t.od ReYeua.e · · • .1,"2,16,462 .~, S, , 1  ~~, S,S , 1  ~!, ,S , !t  ~,  ,42, 7 61 

Stamp' . · · 49,90,193 S5,20,OSl 60,25,135 &4-,95,118 57,45,068 

lhoiIe · · 42,81,U,4 ~ , , t  61,39,6S2 , , ~ ,.e, ~1 

A.-.ecl Tutll · · · 11,60,S96 11,09,120 1l,61,IS1 12,06,9S1 11,69,268 

PoreIt · · 10,87,708 11, , ~ 11,89,120 80,16,160 85,4S,9tJS 

lLIPtratioo · · · 6,66,595 6,2S,200 I 6,96,697 6,9"',86S 6,68,898 

{ 1rlajor worb · 9"',71,901 88,74,649 83,3-!-,478 , , ~ 79,67,266 
Irrigation 

Minor.orb · l,6i,Uii 1,69,726 1,00,020 l,oO,S.u l,78,IH3 

.. The18 figures are taken from the Pinance and 'Revenue A.oooll.nti of the 
~ernment of India. A. study of these Agurea can not lead to any encouraging 
aaaurauce that the progressive rise in future in the receipts from the seVeral 
heada will be commenaura.te with the money required for the inoreasi¥g expendi-
taIe'of-the Provinoe . 

.. On the lubjeot of the inadequacy of the provincial allotments no hilfher 
anthoritl' ,caD be cited than that of Sir Jolin Hewett, who administerecfthe 
UDited Provinces for lib: years. In olosing the debate on the Provincial 
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Budget of 1912-13, just a few months before bis retirement, he observed as 
follows :-

Botb within tbis Council II.Ild thtoughout tbe provinoe generally tbere i. an over-
wbelming body of opinion that tbe permanent settlement made with UI ill unfavourable. That 
opinion I entirely share. 

There are many reforms involving recurring expenditure whicb appear to me to be 
urgently required and which cauMt llossibly be carried out under tho terms of the present 
Inancial contract. •  .  .  .  .  .  •  •  •  .  •  .  . 
We have hitherto failed to induce tho Government of India to give what we regard as 
adequate consideration to the fact that our expenditure on land revenUlI, general administration, 
courts of law, edu.cation. jails, police, medicalllnd civil works comes in no instance up to the 
average expenditure per hend of tbe pollulation in tbe other six large pr .. viDl·cs in India: in 
BOrnll instaD(leS (I way cite general adminiltration, edul'ation and courts of la\v) we come last, 
while in no lIingle i~.tance do wli occupy II higher plane tban fourth. I do not despair of tbe 
,Government of India recoguizi,ng the validity of tho clllim tbat I have made to hetter 
treatment. , :' ' 

"These are~e worda or Po Governor who made an estimate of the require-
ments of the p vince after an e ~erience of six years. and in ,vhose time'1ihe 
:Local Governm t administered its B.na.nces conscientiously and economically . 
. Referring to the tHon'bleMt Gilla.n's report on the a.ooountB of the Government 
;of India for 191(J-n, Sir John Hewett said that it W88 'very satisfactory that 
·the Oomptroller '~eneral has. not found any item to oritioize aa objectionable in:, 
:the proVincial accounts.' , 

~ "No doubt. our present Lieutenant-Governor, His Honour Sir James 
.H"'Bton, when }'ihancial Se~tary to the Government of India, in the course of 
.his remarka on the reaolutidn moved b;y my Hon'ble friend Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya; expressed b.ia views to the oontrarI' But those were bis views 
~n 191:1. and we bope that as time ,oes on His Honour's experience of the 
pdministration ot the provinoe will bnng home to him the neceuit.1 of larger 
pl1lD8 for expenditure,on the growing needs of the provinClel than the present 
rrovinC1ial Bettleoiflnt oan gire. . ' 
! "111e U nit~ ProVin~ occupy the first place as regards the numerical 
'trength of theiripopUlation, whioh ii a little less than four and three-quarter 
~Uliona; while jlJeiJgal, tan~~ ~cond in th~ respect: haa a population of 
little over four ~a.nd.;a halt Jnilhon~ The UJllted ProVllloe& have the largest 
n~ber of to'!llB;aa COJllpar# '!ith ~ otherl~vinc~ in India, their number 
),aing 4.18. while tadias: which standa seoon In this respect. ~aaea ea only 
~  to\Vll9. Ben al odoupies a ~uoh lower place in the aoaIe, havmg only 119. 
!A Ivery oonsidera Ie sum is required for the asni:tation of these towns. 
! ! II Within the U nitad Provinces there is a large number of 880red places 
'~1iich are resorted to \ by very considerable numbers of the followers of 
th$ Hindu religion from every nook and corner of India. The sa.nita tion of 
theae places Qf pilgrimage is ~ matter of -the highest importance, not only: 
~t~e .United ~vi~ce . but~~ the ~ho'e of India: . Because, .unless the i 
tan~tationof.. these pI4es,18 kept. In a :R t1 ~I otory conditlon. there 18 the great'l 
~P r and ~t ric,~~1i haP~l1  v~ry often-of epide~i,: diaeasea being 
camed pv~.to 1J~ : th~r .. paf~ , pf, ,the. country by the pilgrims who 88118mble 
thm.e·in enormoWl numbers on certain: oocasions. A very considerable outlay: 
is required fOr improving. the· water supply of these plaoes, for widening; 
their existing roads and construoting new ones, for increasing the ataif 

t necessary to keep these places olean and for carrying out other urgent measures ~ 

I,: of aanitary reform. The expenditure to be incurred on these plaoes will not be 
,'. for; local benefit only, but for the benellt of the whole of India. What 
, amount 'will be required for these' purposes I am not in a position to say-but 
;. e~ hall n know it when the report of the Hon'ble Kajor RobertBon'B 
! Oommittee is out. ' .  , 

'.',~);!' 9n ~e sanction.of :the.:Pike scheme for the revision of district eatabliah:-;' 
menta, an additional recurring e ~enditure of B.s. six lakha a year will be, 
req,uired. Then there is the necessIty 'for raising the ry of P.IlDGrN and theii-'. 
aB8lstanf;a..,-..a claas of Government officials whose wor bas now become heavf. ' 
Their salaries at present ranfltl from Re. six to Re. twelve per mensem. Theu 

i, 

,  i 

i , 
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number in the Uuited Proyinces is 29.419. If an-incrcaso of Re. 1 per 
montll be given to eaoh of them tha uclditional expenditllrc will amount in 
round numbcl's to more than three aud half lakhs a yenr. 
" To remove eduoational ueeds very oonsiclol'ublo sums are requirec} both 

on the recurring and non-recurring sides. 'Vo require roughly speaking 
Rs. 1,25.000 for Oolleges, two lakhs for raising t.he pay of teachers of Secondary 
Sohools, Ra 80.000 fOl' Gh·lA' Schools. another Rs. 80,000 for European Sohools 
and Rs. 50,000 for Technioal and Special sohools. 
"In addition to the nbo~·e there i~ the aU-important que'ltion of raising th 

pay of Vernacular Souo()l teachel's for whioh hVdh'e h'(hs nt. lea~t n year are 
. nece!lSary to make al}y imprc,",sion Not Oldy 811011'(\ existing tenchcl's be given 
something mOI'e than 11 subsistence aBol\'ance. out the numbal' of teachers should 
be also grently increased. 

II Then oomes the item of rlll'al sanitation. Undor this hend '\'I"e requil'e 
roughly calol1lnttlcl about fh'e la h~ a year for the staff and establishment, and 
other necessary expenses for making a. bagil111ing in this important bra.nch of 
aanitativn. 
" The above are some of the beads under which a lar~ aicti t' onal recurring 

expenditure is requirel for supplying the aiministrative and eduoational 
nee:is of the provinoe and for il1tro.ll1oing mcl3S11I'8S of sanitary reform in rural 
areas. 

II The United PrOvinces contribute the largest anlount of land revenue to 
the Imperial Exchequer All other provinoes get, for their ellfenditure. a 
larger Inare out of the land revenue raised by them. Not nne 0 thOle pl'O-
vinc8!l, I am speaking subject to correction, gets less than half and lome get 
more than half. Justice requires that the United Provinces Ibould not be 
allowed to remain in a worse p'1sition than the other provinces and their Ihare 
for local expenditure in the receiptl trom land re"enue IIhoulcl be raised to a 
moiety, Bl increasing the share in land re' enue from three-eigMhs to half, 
the provine18.1 receipts will inereaae by about 80 lakhs a year, "'hich lum 'Will 
suffioe for the pl'8llent to remove their existing wants, and those coming in 
the near future. But in case the Government doOl not think it advisable 
to raise the lhare in land revenue alone, an equivalent sum may be given by 
increasing the share in land revenue only partially. and makiug up the rest 
by raising the llhares in suoh other shared heads of revenue aa the Government 
may consider proper. 

" With these remarks, I beg to move the Resolution." 

The Oounell adjourned here for lunch. 

The Hon"ble B.a.ja. K.aha.l Pal Singh :-" In 1867 Sir 
B.iohard Straohey (to whom the oredit of the remedial meuures undertaken is 
largelr due) wrote:-

The c1i.tribution of the publio income deJ.!!Dera.ted into IOmething like a ICr&IIIble, in 
which tbe moat Yiolent had the advantage, WIth very little attention to reaeon i u local 
economy broaglit no local advantage, thO! Itimlllni to avoid wute wu redl10ed to • minimnm, 
aDd al no lo.:al growth of the inllome led to local meJ,lli of improvement, tho interest in develop-
ing the public revenl1. W&8 alao brought down to the loweat level. 

. ." Although this atate of things was remedied to some extent by the lfltem 
of finanoial decentralization inaugurated by Lord Mayo. still the evil referred 
to above baa not been entirely removed. In moving the resolution on provin-
cial grants on the 7th lIarch, 1912, the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale said: 

Sir, an unfoduntlte fe"tare of the prel81lt policy, which need. apecial mentioa, ia that 
.. great deal of, .ar.ml.le roe-on among the different p!'OYinow Gcm!rnmenta u to how to 
Nt'DN the 1argat .bare for &hem&elvel. In filet, one almlllt feell that the dl&y. prior to 1870, 
wbeD the d8CtIDtraliution of our provin~ial fin~nce first beiran, are Ilg lin retnrning in lOme 
rnpectl. It ia not tbe Provin,,. that hll' the ~re: te.t need-tbat get. the 1DIIIt, but it i. the 
Pnmnoe that makel the mOlt cla.mour, that manag_ IOmeho" to be heard mOlt, that pta 
lIIOI$, 
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II In the matter of the standards of expenditure fixed we are undoubtedly 
suffering now from. the niggardly allotments for Provincial expenditure in th& 
somewhat distant ,past. The policy then followed bas prevented the standard of 
expenditure under' various heads from ever reaching the '.figure demanded in 
the interests of the, provinces. 
" In the speeoh delivered in the Provincial Legislative Oouncil on the 

Slit Maroh, 1897, Lord Mao Donnell said: 
Last autumn in antioipation of the disoUl8ion of tbe revision of tho contract, I made it 

my bn inl'l~, wit,h Mr.' Miller', invaluaLle help, to examine the palt financial hi&t07. and the 
actuallinancial positioo of theM, provinces. Witbout troubling you ,vith the details of that 
eltamination, 1 may say that two oODclusionl emer200 very olearly from it. Tho lint wu that 
in the period of the earlier contract. the material development of these provinces had been 
preferl'dd to their adminiBtl .. tive -ac1,vancelJlent l the lecond conclnsion ""808 that from the very 
commencement the ~miniltration:of the ptovinceB had been conducted on a molt ecooomical 
leale. ,i ! , : 

With reference lei the first conCb.ion I,would observe that during the earlier contracts 
this Government hact accumulated a balance of about a crore of rupees. That balance it 
oould dispole of in two, way.: It cOuld have _pent the money in improvin~ the adminu.trativa 
, machiner1 of the provtnC8, in giving. it more extended educational faoilitiea, a better polioe, 
a more Ubi-rally or~~~ judicial ,arric~l and 10 fnrth. Or it could have .pent the money 
in improvin, the ~~. proape~11)fUle people by the conlltruotion of raihva.,. and other 
oommUDioatloo. 'rhe \GovemDl8Dt ,f the day ohClle the latter altemativa COlIne rel,mg doubt-
leu on the hope that ip thepro&ta qf ita railway. it would find an aaaured income for "rom. 
ing the admini trative~imprOvementil to which I haye jUlt referred. Acoordingll the large 
~umulationl hioh this Governmfnt had made were spent to the great material advantage 
of the countrr. in huil4inJ nil a1'!~ "Prom' theM 'I'&ilway. at the pNll8nt time & IUbitantial 
i~me ia derived. B,t Iinoe thij-ere, built .. they have paned Ollt 'of our pcIIIe&Iion i the 
Government of India iu thought t to take ,,them over, and the income iIlIteacl of ooming 
Uito the Looal ElIcheqDer, ia'approF,iatea by the predominant partner. 
i Now J mut DOt:lle unden~ br the Council .. for a moment qn8lltionmg the policy 
ot the proP,rietl01 thi~ t, ioia Ofth!e, Gove,rnmeot of India in thlll taking over the inveatmentl 
~ thilGojemmelit it aft~llce 0 ~,Im1l tial railway polio,.. Doubtlees their action baa 
~Illfoi t~e pri4lOf ~tl'1 on h_whofe.l But what I wilh to point OIlt II the restrio-
tift .d i~c:ialiel' b~, hat _ hu IIw1 011 tbe sdminiatrative aeve10piDent of thee 
plbrinoee. j Tke:Q-ov meal of! t' '~, ,,!hile enpged in laving mODl1 wherewitll 
to: mUl! ~hra l,~i lel.~ ~het:ti~ no,'. isl ~r~ than it woald ot~ i e have '*"t. The 
app~tion hy, the ~over t 0 "pjdia. of, the lDtere.t on 0111' Investment ,disabled my 
~eo.eo~ fieliD maldDg: p; ,~ '. in adminiltrative reform and upanDou.J .l1li11, .uI 
'!'.I:CI"". io~rllOll~f' il'~. ",,,-it.f7-n• P.'."'''.1 of I~' ,"Hd'.i !IN, fII' .ill" 1M!" 
,. l.i, 'U.UIi ~ Pro .. _, '"" ""4"'1,. • 10;0 _,. qf pr"".I1"" '"p'"d,'." "u " tl~tet", .',,"'riUf •• ,pip";,,,,.} " '1 

~ ; .. In introducfug t~e 'Finano~l 8,tatement in 1909, the Hon'ble Mr. Gillan 
t said:- .; .; 
~ • It iI not, I ,think, out of p1aoe to: observe, it iI indeecl IUlBciently well-knoWD that this 
i Province haa llncloubtedly jlutferecl from the application of tbe principles on whioh previons 

\

. l t,tl~menta wen: cond ~ted, .p ~o thi~ ,"i"toan be Iho~ that in the early da,>:1 fOl', one reaa~ 
or,anotllei ' the .&nances ,of U.iIe pronne .. were admlniltered mach more Itrictly abd ecOllolnl-
" C.u,~thln: i,the nie uuaoat"otller'lIfovincet. But 10 long al the ilrltem of .hort,tl>rm 
settlement. endared, the polioy': deliberately announced and conliltently ,applied <WIll to bue 
; each i,revi~OD, \"oo!, th~ ~ ~.~~ J.la.ct~l.p'f 'i~ltP !nditure. To ~m~re great things with ImaU, 
, the renlt II the ' .. me .. ·1f IQ filtlngthe,ooDtraGt grante of dlltrict olBcere the GoTernment 
t were'to pay attention ::only';to the cit~1a'of Ncorded ellpenditare. In that _ the Collector 
~ who apeut the IDOA 'Would get tho 'molt,' while it would bit jadged. that a diatrict where the 
npeadituro 'VIII 8mall had small requirements. Similarly this Province, becanse it b"gan 
with little, haa continued to ,receive li~tle. 

II We are the premier promice in the Indian Empire in respect of popula-
tion;' and we pa,. the largest amount of land revenue to the Imperial'Govern-, 
ment. In the follo,ving palUgeI' our late Lieutenant-GoVernor,' Sir John 
Hewett, points out iu eloquent ~an~ua e the needa of our provinces : 

I am latallied tbat it i. ab.oluteiy' neces.ary, if the people of tbell provincia are to be 
". trated al they deael'Ve -to 'be ,treated and u the people of bther """;no .. are trated. for the 
Loo .. Goverument t.> be given a larger lhare of the t8V8D1l8 whiuh accra.ee within tho Uilitea 
Provinc8l. I am convinced that thilwill be n __ r1' in order to meet the clamant and 
UDaDlwfrable demand for eltpenditure Oil lnoh matten u education, puticalarly on prim...,..-
fernale and iuda.tri.l education, on .. nitation and medical relief, on the Unpiovement of 
Judicial arran~ment , and on the revi.ioA of the terms of aervice of minilterial eatablilhmentB.: 
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<I In summing up the debate 011 the budget for the year 1912-18, Sir John 
Hewett said :- . 

Both within this Couneil and thl'Oughout the PI'Oviucc geuerally there i. an over. 
whelming body of opinion thlt the permanent settlement made with us is unfavourable. That 
opinion I entirely .hllre. :Each finanoial Fottlement. whetber temporary or permanent, i. ba.~ed 
011 the standard of expenditure in force when it is brought iuto effect. Now, for III'aclieally the 
whole of my service in Jndi", tbis province has been Fuffering because of the policy which tbe 
Lnc.l Gn'Yemment adoptt.-d, witb the full approv"l of the Ol)yernmt'ut of India, of investing 
all it~ available balanceR in prod1llltive public works. Between t·be yean lS7R and HI!-S • 
lum of 123 I..khs of rupees was spent from provincial revenues on the devolopmont (If Nilway. 
within the Provinee. The C,l\vnporc.Achnera, the Diidarnagllr.Ghazipore, anll the Hareilly. 
Pilibbit lines ,vere constructed from provincial revenue.. After these railw:!y. had been 
conltlUct('d tbo Government of India decided t.bat th" Provindal Ol)vernment ought not to 
be permitted to own railway Iystoml and tbele tbree raihvay. were tlien taken over by tbe 
Supreme Government. It II obvious that tbe money invested on tbese line. conld only have 
been obtJined by postponing expenditure on administrative need_, and tbat tbe ~'Onltruction of 
railway. meant tbat tbe standards of expenditure IVl'ro kept IQwer tban thsy ougbt to have 
belOn. The form of compensation given to the Provinoial Government \', tbe Government of 
India waa an ailliq-nment of iU,IIf),OOO .. year. It i, ('&8Y to Bee that tbi, grant could not be 
in any lenle eqnivalent to the loIS .uf! ·red by tbe provincial revenuetl owing to the espenditure 
of a orore and a quarter of rupees on rILiI",ay., and in tirne, U IUcoenive I8ttlementa came into 
etreet, even tbi. miaerable compeul"tion beoame merged in the general ... ignmenta. Can we 
wonder th.t the retlult hu been that tbe Itaudard of expenditure under ditrerent head. i. far 
belolv wbat it ought to be, and belolv ,vhat it il in otber part. of India P • We ha"e hitherto 
failed to induce the Government of India to give ,vhat we re~rd u Ide1uate conaideration to 
the fart that our expenditure on hnd r.,venue, general administration, courtll of law, educa-
tion, jaill, police, medical an,l oivil works comel in DO inltance 1lp to the average espenditure 
per heild of tbe population in the otber lilt IILrge provinC!el in India: in .ome in.tancea (I ma), 
oite general aclmini.tratioD, education, and courts of law) we come lut, while in no .iagle 
instance do wo ocoupy a higher place than fourth . 

.. In the last speech made in the United Province. Legislative Oouncil on the 
1st August, 1 12, Sir John IIewett expressed his dissatisfaction with the finan-
cial arra.n.gementa now in force in the following worda, I At the last meeting 0' 
tho Counoil I mentioned that a representation had been made to the Govern-
ment of India regarding the financial settlement. A reply haa since come, in 
which the Government of India, while acknowledging the completeneaa with 
which the case was put before them, declined to re-open the question. There 
the matteI' must rest, so far ns I am concerned; but DIT opinion that the ftnan-
cial arrangemtm.·s now in force ILre not fair to the provmce remains UDlhaken. 
Recently I learnt that one local Government had Eeen able to give ~me 28 
lak.hs to its municipalities for sanitary improvements and that the normal 
expenditure of another Government falla short of the normal income by 840 laths 
wliile that income inoreases b113 lakhs annually.~ We have also' all read of 
the large initial balances given to the three province. recon.tituted in accor-
dance with the announcement made at the Durbar at Delhi. It is dishearten-
ing to reft.ect that, after a desperate fight with the famine on large aoale, which 
exhausted all our resources, we were three years ago given as a balance to start 
afresh with the minimum permissible, ".... 20 IUba, and that an uamina-
tion made in order to teat the elasticity of our finances under the contl'lklt now made permanent aatis6ed a Financial Secl'8tary to this Government, who 
now occupies a much more exalted position. thai; we must anticipate that our 
normal income would increase by 2 lakhs a year, while our normal expendi-
ture increued by 3 lakhs. Is ILny argument needed to show that in 8UM con-
ditions the dishibutioD of land revenue in the proJlOrtion of ltbe to the 
United Frovinces and fths to the Government of India, while in all other pro-
vinoes the Government of India and the Local Government share it equally, is 
not juatiflable P I sincerely trust that the Pro~nce will be 8ucceseful in getting 
this ~tered ~fore long , . 

II The apeeches made every year by the non-ofBcial members of the United 
FroJincea Legislative Oouncil, as well .. by those of this Couuoil who represent 
tho. United Provinces, clearly show that in the United Frovinces there is. 
general Complaint as to the inadequacy of the provincial allotment. 

.. The Hon'ble Yover has made out a atron~ case for the prayer con-
tained in the Resolution before the Hon'ble Councll and hal shown with wealth 
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of detail that the olaim of the United Provinces for generous treatment is 
unanswerable. 

"It is with great pleasure that I be~ to support tlle Resolution which has 
boon,so a.bly moved by th~ Hon'ble Ra.i Sri Ram Bahadur." 

The Ron'ble B.a.ja Saiyid Abu Jafar of Pirpar :-
.. Sir, there is no question aliout whioh the inhabitants of the United Provinof'S 
~re more unanimou~ than. on the question of the provinoial Fettlement. Indeed 
it has become an ,aXIOmatIc truth. I iind that for many years the non-offioial 
members of the p,rovincial Oouncil have been urging this in the United PI'OV-
inces Council, an~ eve?-the Local Government till recently was in its favour. 
LMt year on tho occaslOU of1.he Budget debate at Luoknow, the Hon'ble Pandit 
Moti Lal very aptly said that with all the members of the Council, past, IJrt!lIent 
alid futurr., it is ~n article of faith and it rests on tho solid rooks of justioe. 
In 0 ·tober, 1913, the United Provinces Political Oonference at Fyzabad unani-
mously pl\ll98d.a ~olution apd brought this question to the notice of tho Local 
and the ImJlenaliGoverDme~t . On the 1st Deoember.191S, t·he Hon'ble Khawja 
Ghulamus Baqlaiu, a. member of the Provinoial Oouncil, asked with referenoo to 
the Resolution N'~ 4. of the rrovinoi8ol Oonferenoe at Fyzabad that the Govern-
ment of ,the Unit~ Pro,"inoes might move the Imperial Government in this 
matter, but the ~ply was unfavourable . 

.. I submit that on every oonsideration, theoretical atid practical. the demand 
for an equal and equitable distribution of the Provincial revenue is simply un-
answerable. I hope and I trust the Imperial Government woul! be pleased to 
take this question earnestly in hand. . . 

.. The United Provincedn every way deserve the sympathy of the GovArn-
"lent. Tbey are_peopled by: a very quiet race, whioh has seldom giTen any 
trouble to the Governmen~ The density of population there is Tery high 
and the people re~uireJ speo!fl IIonitaq and medical protection. The people. 
J>oth,tbfo Hindua;8ond ~h M.)l8sulmana. have a ~t history in the past. These 
provinoes had further! the J:lighest Oriental CIvilization, both in the Hindu 
and the Moslem ~riod . Greatest rulers, I eformen, poets, and authors were 
bor~ ,and, ftourished there; l __ yet thu 4!c1 ucation is comparatil'Ply very backward. 
It is not that the!pcopJe of ~e: United Provinces love ignorance more than 
that 'of any other uiajor pro~noe. but because the money spent on education 
is .not suffioient. Of, the iIChOol-going population of the United Provinces 
15 1 per oont. only go! to sChOOl. ,while the number in Madl'l108 is au'&, in 
BOmbay 3li 6, in Bengal 88'1, even in Burma it is 2,,'9 aDd in the baokward 
an"d sparsely populated districts of Berar and Central Provinces, it is about 
fllty pt.'r cent. more tun in this:United Provinces. 'What is even more 1"emark-
able, the ne "FroDtie~ProviDoe has nearly the same percentage as the United 
provinces, as it his 18'l·of its sChool-going age populat~n in 8Ohoola. ! 

; i co We will ~ve ~further ~he new Hindu and Moslem U Diversities a~ 
BOnares and A1i~h. \ .. lUoh require to be liberally helped aDd more money. 
WQuld be n(:eded' Poor villages and even many small towns have practically 
no medical relief. They require to be helped to get doctors, ItJbib, or f ~d" 
but the medical department cannot supply them. The sanitation of the towns 
and villages is also .80 question of money. But unfortunately the United 
Pro\'inces cannot spend muoh upon these most necessary improvements in the 
country. No oountry with a popUlation of forty minions can possibly develop 
'with .\lob a. small amount spent on sanitation and medical relief. The district 
boards have to be helped to improve th" roads, the lighting, education, unit&-
tion, and the .renel"&! welfare of the schoo]s. They have always to postpone 
most of their reforms for want of funds. If these Provinces "'ere treated as 
liberally a8 the others 'are done the condition of. things would not have been 
10 bad. 'l'he vaat amounts whiohthe Agra and Olldh Provinces have been 
made to, pay in exoeas of their du.e. if added together. would startle any 
economist. 

i 
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" It is sometimes said tha.t the evil is of long standing, hence it should not 
be so keenly felt. But it is in tho nature of suoh questions that with the ad-
"a.nce of education they aro more and moro keenly felt. I trust that in tho 
benign regime of Hia Excellencg at least a beginning shall be made and a scheme 
sanctioned by which a In"adual if 110t an immediate ad"ance should be made, so 
that in a few years the United Provinces might enjoy the benefits of its llormal 
minimum. The difference between 37'0 per cent. and 00 per cent. of the ,'ast 
revenues of the United Pro"inces is not a thing of small moment . 
.. I feel, Sir, that the question c&nnot be long ignol·ud. I havo laid such tr~  

upon this important resolution of my Hon'bla Mend beoause it is a proposal 
by which the inhabitants of my provinces could be helped lUore effecthely than 
by any othertropOl&ls, and by means of this reform theil' oducational, sanitary 
economic an industrial, moral and material condition can be improved. 
Then aftor .ill it is a question of pure justice . 

.. With these remarks, I support the Resolution proposed by the Hon'bla 
Mover." 

The Ron"ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, this is by no means 
the first time that this Resolution baa been brought forward in one sbape 
or another. It was moved by my Hon'ble friend, lh. Madan Mohan Malaviya 
in 1911. He was effecth'ely answered by the di tin ui h~d offioial, who is now 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Ullited Provino~, Sir James Meston. The )'esolu-
tion "'81 defeated. The Hon'ble Pandit took the field once more in 19Ut 
This time the Finanoe Member himself came out to Dleet him; and again the 
Hon'ble Pandit was defeated . 

.. A resolution whioh immediately preceded the pre'lent one br.:>ught into 
play the land·revenue settlements and agriouJtural oonditions, and to use 
an ag,icultural.analogy my non· official friends in the United Provinces. seeing 
that this partioular plot of ground did not bear good crops, evidently thou\Cht 
they would leave it faUO\v for a time; for in 1918, wonderful to 88Y, no l'CIolu-
tion was moved. HoweTer, 191' has oome, and with it the evergreen has 
sprouted onoe mor". I may turn now to another allalogy from the cricket 
field. Jt often happens that when the fielding side think that their fortunes 
may be improved liy80 doing, they change the bowling; on this occasion my 
Hon'ble friend, the Pandit has retired, and has put in, if I may 88y 80, a 
veteran insidious bowler, the Hon'ble Mr. Sri Ram-.. 

'The Bon"ble PaDdlt Ma.da.D Mohan Malaviya :-" I hope 
he IUCCeedS better than I. ,t 

The BOD"ble Sir WWla.m Meyer :_CC There is 80110 a new 
and untried hataman. However, ,,·ith the c.l:amples of my predeoesaora 
before me, I trust I Ihall on this ocr.asion IUccesafully defend the llnanoial 
wiokets. My Hon'ble friend the Mover started, on thil occasion, with anoient 
history. He referred to remote Lieutenant-Governors who were guilty of, 'what 
appears to be a great mime in his eyes, economy; and, by so doing; injured the 
prospeots of the province. However. events move fallt in Iodia, and that is a 
matter of" the remote l»88t. The Hon'ble Mover himself admitted thnt tho 
settlements that have 8lnce been made have been of & prog"8l'IIiveJy liberal 
character. I will not go again over tbe ground that I had to take two days agu, 
when I think I convinced the Oouncil that the Government of India, in making 
the Promoial Settlements. have gone on with greater and greater liberality. 
and the United l'rovincea are no exception to this rule, The last aettlemenls 
in particular were praotically framed by Sir James )]eaton, Sir James haa 
plAyed. . a grt'lLt part of Jate yean in the history of the Finance Department 
here ; and lie 11'88 not only & very able, but a mOlt loyal and oolllCientioua 
oftloer. Is it likely that Sir James lleaton, of all people, would have been 
guilty of injustice to the province of ,,·hich he wnl 60 proud P 
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" In fact all this talk of injustice is clue to Ilo misapprehension. The 
.. Hon'ble ~ over and his friends say that it is an injustice to the United Provinces 
that it should get i of the land I'evenue while other provinces get -j. I ex-
lliained on Wednesday that the real principle that the Government of India 
have gone ou was to start· the provinces with a liberal standal'd of eXllenditure 
and to finance them as far as possiblc by allotments of grllwing revenue, Tbe 
United Provin('es got their share of Excise raised from ito t and the majo'l' 
il'rigation works wore entirel,. provincialised, The pl'o~'ince was exceedingly 
well treated and I shall show by concrete example Int.el' on how well tl'cated. 
There was moreover a valid reason for having taken the land 1'e"e11ue share 
at i. This pl'o~l'tion was deliberately devised by Sir Edward Bakel', I will 
read to the Oou~cil his rea~ n for doing so, He wrote: . 
The reaaon i. that the Unitid Province. land revenue is quite exceptionally large amount-

ing ~ ov .. r 6.0 .pe.r .~Dt. ~f the' wju,le ~venue, Imperial pl., Provinoial, and it il allo exposed 
to chmatic VIClslltudes 1D Ian e;lcepbonal degree. In order therefore to protect tbe Local 
Governments from Iviolent ftuotutions in its revenuel (which are de.tructive of the object. of 
a permanent IOttleaient) we .hould (1) reduce the provincia.l .bare to tbl-ee-eightb. a.nd (2) 
guarantee a relatiili'~  high minii,Dum. . , 

" That was hat was dPne. Let US see how the arrangement haa answered. 
The United Pro inces are DOW unfortunately in a peliod of scarcity. Whnt has 
been the resul of the present arrangement P It has guaranteed to them a 
minimum revenhe of. 240 lakhs under land revenue. ~'be result of this is 
that in the prellient year all but Ii lakhs of the lOBS under land 1'el'enue which 
inevitably followa from a famine is transferred to Imperial, ~vho e Ilhare is 
reduced by some 19 lakhs.. If the Local Government had had a half share 
with no guarantee, in 'PlaCe of I with a guarantee, instead of losing Ii lakhs 
they would have lost 82, i The United Provinces may well'claim to be Ilaved 
from their friends who adv.ocate a change of this sort. Bir Edward. Baker 
followed the Bcr1p'ural matim of doing good by stealth. Alas! I fear hiS ~od 
aots have not PrOvoked tIfe gratitude which they ought to have inspired, 
I wiaIi also to :re~ind. the Bon'ble Yover and his friends that although the 
Uni~ ProvinG,-baye I obly. ll~ th". land revenue, 'with the material safe-
guant of the guarantee of -hf.Qh I ~,.,ve .poken, they have .also got 40 lakh. of 
tho hed a i nme~ta. The ;· on'~le Moyer .has entirely i n~rc~ this and 
.YI • gtve us half tb.e land ·revenue, that 18, Increase the provmclal resources 
by' 80 lakhs.' This ia the a'ort:of ~ument that any Province' in India might 
.make. The o~'blefPandit; tn. hili previous speeChes used to compare the 
United Provinces with MadrU, and; he said that these were the two ro~'inceil 
ont of which the Goyernmerit.of IDdia 'got mOl'lt in proportion to the total 
revenue. If I ware .peaking las a ¥adraa o1Bcer instead of in my present posi-
tion I should say • very "Well. You claim the same treatment as lladra.l, 
~'ill you kindly give : up your: additional proportion of exoise. will you kindly 
content yourselfl :with li8.Jf yo~ major ilTigation works receipts as :Madras 
does P' My; ~~bl~; !rienclis Cannot:have it every wal. They cannot take ~e 
plumaout . of ~y. p~~uJar ~ttlement and leave the drawbacks alone. What 
oul~ hapMn : itha~ ~",ent pli P 1\ would .be a caae of t.h~ most favou~ 
proVlnce,:~tD mt iilllroUJilL,1 r v~1'.P!Ovmoe would. reqlllre to be .1e\·el1ep 
up to ,the standArd in the ahire Qf a diYlded head which had. been gtven to 
provinces moat 'favoUred in this teipect. The result would be not a meM 
!l'!ostion of 80 lakhs as now, but of crores. The Hon'ble Pandit. I' think, in 
Wednesday's debate, spoke of crorea being poured into the provincial exchequerI, 
I do not know whether people auppoae that I am a conjurer, able to produce 
" money from my Hoil'ble friend lIr. Hailey's hat, or in lOme other my.terioUl 
: methOd. If crores are' given to the Provinoes they must be found lOme-
; Where-" ". '.':' 

.. :' . The Bon'blePandit Jladan Jlohan Jlalaviya :-" I shou1!i 

. like to correct the Hon'ble the·Finance llember. I said that if m., pro-
}JOl'al hacl been accepted the Government of India would have had· to dlSgorge 
('tares upon crores. That referred to the paat. not to theluturo" 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :--" EYen in the ]lost the 
prucess would have been cmbal'rrssing, but I accept the Hon'ble Member's 
correction; Ilnd I SIlY t'hnt if tbis principle were applied nlll'0\1lld, aud it must 
be appliecl all round if it is to be applieel with justice, it. menDS oddiLional 
allotments of crOl'CS to Ule provinces he l'Oafte I', 'l'his can ollly come ill 
two ways. in I'eal fact, only ill one way. I think IIon'ble wembers Ol'l'l aware 
that the Governmeut of India nre not in a position in which they can lland 
over crol'es to the provinces. Even if they were in such a position this would 
mean suspending beneftciellt reforms and starving the development of 
important heads which the Government of India have to reserve as Im-
perial-IID what the folicy would practically woall is au increase of taxation, 
"\VouJd the members 0 this Oouncil welcome an incl'Oase in t.axnt.ion? I do 
110t think so, 

U Now, stl·ess has beou laid ou sllee:}hes by Sir John Hewett. I may observe 
here that SU' John Hewett, in 1907, writing to the Finanoe D3partment., des-
cribed the then settlement with the United Provinoes as 0. liberal settlemeut 
As for Sir John Hewett's ,'aJedictory speech, ,,,ith a1: deferenre to 8 great pro-
vinoial administrator, I oonfess that I am not l)llrtioularly moved by it. It "'as 
an ex pal'te utterance with no l'8presentative of the Government or India there 
to gainsay him; and any departing Governor or Lieutenant-Go,'ernor oould, if 
he ohose, before relinqUishing his gtld. &&., that hislrovinco required 80 much 
more money, and that it was "ery hard hues indea if it did not get it, I say 
that not only have we beeD most liberal in the present settlement "'ith the 
United Provinces; but that we ha,'e gone further of late years and have mado 
llrovision at the expense of Imll6rial revenues for remission of the ptltw"," and 
famine C6S86ll, a meaaure which ,,'as of special benefit to the peopla of those pro-
vinces. Agai,n the Distriot Boards there have for the first time been fut on a 
sound lluanoial footing. The Local Government used to tnke a gooc: deal of 
money to which the BOard were really entitled. The Government of India step-
ped in und laid • Give the Local ~o rd  the full ]alld cess and ,,'e "lll com-
peDBate you.' 'fhe Government of India have indeed been regarded U 80 
generoua to the Government of the United Provinoes that we have had a 
l'emonstmnce from another Local Government. "'ho laid that we were giving the 
United Provinces too much and their J.lrovinoe too little, Then comes an appeal 
ill '/0'."," PtlUpen.. • 'Jhe provinoe IS wretchedly poor, there are Dl&Ily claims 
which it has to discharge i the Government of India muat be kind and give 
it some mOlley.' 

to Well, Sir, in the speeches that have been made on this subject. there is 
oue word whioh I have entirely miued-the word economy. People are ready 
enough to denounce the {iovernment of India-and not merely the Government 
of Inaia. but all Governments in India-for extravagance when it suits their 
.1)urllOse, but when it comes to a case like this, there is to be no question of a 
Pl'erinci!l.l Government economising. of ils trying to out its coat aooording to 
its, cloth--" Oh no ; more money for this, more money for that, more mODey for 
the others-but not to be found bY' us, to be found (apparently) _by somebody 
else.' And in this connection I think my friend the Hon'ble )1o,"er ""U a 
bit inCODlistent, becaWle in the 1'8801ution preceding this he sllpported a pro-
posal l"hich would have matet'iaUy diminished the future receipts f,om land 
l'evenue, Is it logical to say that a pro\'ince does not get enough land revenue 
and then to take that course? Surely he ought to begin by hUlbanding 'What 
he baa, 

.. Well, now, I promised a little demonstration of what the actual con-
dition in the United. Provinces is, I have already mentioned how the pro-
nncialland revenue has been .,'ed o,ring to the duration of the guarantee. 
A. regard. other ordinary heads, famine oonclitioWi have Dot, in the current 
year, prevented •. very fair growth of revenue, they have actually led to a. 
coDsioerable increaee of income under in-igation, In the next year IIOme 
setback must be eXJ!8Cted. To a proviuce with a huge balance in a lecure 
~ition as reprd. Ita gU&l'IIonteed land revenue, this aetback is Dot crippling 
10 ita effeots. In th8 ourrent yea, there has been no demand for curtailment 
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of expenditure, and a very large outlay will be incurred-from IIpeciai 
gl'ants formerly ghen by the Government of India in particular. Also the 
Imperial Government makes itself responsible for practicall, the ",hole of the 
achal famine expenditure; that is this year. In the comlDg year the Local 
GoYcrnment ",ill baye to take its :alulle of famine relief expenditure, both 
direct and indirect, but its resources lire nevertheless sufficient to provide 
again for certain important administrative schemes, for example the pro-
vincialisation of village police in Oudh, what is known as the Pike Oommittee's 
scheme for tha revision of ministerial establishments and 80 on-matters which 
,,"e used to be told ill former years the province could not possibly finance 
on its present resources, and which it is now doing in a time of famine. 

e< As to.e p~nditure ne# year, I should also like to read a particular para· 
graph from the ~ieutenant Governor'  budget letter. He says ;-

~ ~ 

The J.ieutenant-Govemor e!a1'Detltly tmate that no material reduction in the figure 
of LudlSet clIpt>ndituro (that ii, tho figure ho prepotM'd), will be enrorc~d. It is true that 
the provincial halam'ce is conaider.hly reduced; hut the hlllll.nce baa bet'n huilt up in the past 
ILl a reoJult of careful administration in order to meet the very purp?se for which it is now 
being utilised, ono tf tbe too fl/equently recurring acarcitiea tu whlcb tbose provincea are 
unhappily liable. . , 

! 
" Here istlie Government of this 8O-called poor province specially asking 

us not to restrJct expenditure. Its closing balance at the end of next year 
is expected to aD),ount to the very la.rge sum of 112 Jakbs,  of whioh some 85 
lakhs are independent of; the GOTel'nmf!Dt of India's speoial grants. The 
minimum provinoialbalance preaoriberl is 20 lakhe, 80 that, outside the special 
grants, ·they will still haie about four times as muoh. No one would seek 
to deny, Sir, the~hard hip and J068 whioh famine muat entail under the best 
and moat liheral arrangements, but those who are familiar with I he state 
:·o.f provinoial fi~noe not 80Imany years a~ in times of famine, will realise 
~the e traordina~ d~r!t~n whioh. It IS mitigated under our present polioy. 

tThen .. ~lerenc  WUi e  0 certaiD; remarks by Mr. Gillan 81 FlnaJ'ojal Seore-
tary in the: UditedilP .~. Ope remark was really rather inter6$ting, 
} because I gatherlthatmr, Gillan complained that too Jarge a ahare of tile 
, United Provin~ reaQuroea ~·obtained from land reTenue, whioh he argued to 
) be relativo~y tation~1.i an!1 i~ is this relatively stationary h~ad whioh. my 
!h ~'~le frlend:( a~tf·to ·iet'i·a greatt;r ahare of. ~en agalD Mr. G~lan 
1 ~timated moat ~utlCm ly tDat'the ~ ln  revenues 8Islgned to the pro.Vlnce 
~ Would deve10pvery s)owly.' As a matter of fact they have developed tWice as 
lfast 81 the;Govemment of India anticipated when framing the last settlement. 
: Against anantioipate<i development at the time of the settlement of 1 S 
: lakhs over a particular period, the actual development has been 36 lakhs. 
.. .. Now, Sir, to~ Um up. I ha.vtl tried to show that there is nQ 

\ 

:injustice· involved to'the United Provinces. This idea of injustice, because 
ltJiey .do not: e~ .. Particular,.' share of a particular head of land reVt!nu~ 
; is' a: mere, catcliwora. f ~ In eisentials they are treated at least as 'nll &8 
."~1bodl ,~la . ~he~actual ,poliOYl?ropo8ed must invo!Te .one of two t!rl~ 
: p~~" D , tho ~n~ble . ~vC'l' i "lther, as I ha"e Bald, .It .must logtoalli 
. 'be. apphed all} l'O~nd, WIth the results that I haTe mdlcated, or the 

t. • Hon'ble Mover .will '·say 'I demand ·preferential treatment for the United 
Provinces and I don't care a blow what happens to anybody else.' Well, let 
ua take it on' that ground. He asks the Government of India to give the 
United Provinces 80 Jakhs more a year. My predecessor said on the last 
occasion-and I endorse; it-that the Government of India are unable to make 

.~. such a grant from Imp-erial revenues without bringing to a sta.ndatill those 
~: beneficent activities WIth which you, Sir (to the Viae-President) have been 110 
'prominfmtly aIIJOciated,-' and· without bringing to a ~d till aIIIO its work aDd 

: \.II ~uti tl in ~ther ~ le~~.. h~. are only two remaining poaible courses_1l; 
order to carry out my Hon'ble friend's wish. The :fint is taxation. I, for one. 
, am not going to propose in this 'Oouncil a special tax: for the development of 
the lJ nited Provinces. The second is to tear up the preaent provincial ettl~ 

menta all round and to . take the· tfO. lakhs a yeaz from other provinces. AI to 

i. 
i: 
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that, I wonder how many of the other non-official members of t.his Counoil, 
coming from these other provinoes, will support a proposal to make the rest, 
of India tributary to the Uaited Provinces. 

(, I do not want to be misunderstood. I have had to resist t.his motioll, 
because I think it i!l based, on mi!lconception; while in so far as it would 
hal'e any real effect, it would be, a.~ I hal'e said, by givi'1g unjust 
and preferentIal treatment to one province of India ovor the rest. I 
have travelled a good deal in the United ProYince!l: some of my best, 
friendll have come from there. I recl)gnise that they BI'C in many 
respects the premier province of India.. 'I.'hrough their officer's they have betn 
most closely connected with the Finance l)"pat·tment, 'I.'aking recent years, 
I need only again mention Sir James ~1e ton anel Mr. GilInn, anel now, my 
moat able Secretary 1fr. Bl'Unyate. All come from the United PI·ovinces. I 
of all mp.n would be the last to speak disparaginsrly of this gren.t province; 
alt I do say is that its non-official representatives must not ask that thoy shall 
receive treatment which would be unjust to the rest of India." 

The Bon'ble Pandii; MAdan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, the 
Hon'ble Fioance :Member bas kept his wickets "ith as mucD obduraoy as he 
could and he can "'ell congratulate himself upon doing 10. No,v, Sir, this resoln-
tion is brought f.orward not with a desire to take up the timo of this Oouncil O\'el' 
a mere theoretical discussion of "'hat would be right for the United Provinces 
in comparison "'itb the other provinces. The resolution is based upon a living 
IODse of injustice 'which is keen1, felt in regard to tbe present arrangements, not 
merely by non-official members of the United Provinces in this Counoil, but by 
a number of offioials of the Government connected with the administration of 
the Unite 1 Provioo6s. M, friend hq. tried to dispose somewhat lightly of 
the last protest addressed by Sir John Hewett on the eve of his administration. 
I was sorry to find my frienel similarly lightly treat the remarks of Sir Charles 
Trevel,-n on another occasion regarding Provincial and Imperial arrangementll. 
My friend is weloome to do so, but. Sir, the objection taken by him waa that Sir 
John Hewett addressed those remarks ez ptJrte. (I do not know what ez ptJrte 
means thore because he was addressing the "'hole Council and through the Ooun-
oil the Government and the country). Then my friend's objection 'vas that they 
'Were remarks addressed at the time of a valediotoryaddress. Now, Sir, I ,vill not 
take up the time of the Council, but I invite my friend to read the protestl which 
run through the Financial Statemcn~  and budget debates ye Ir after year for 
the 188t three or fOUf years, before Bir John Hewett laid down the reina of his 
office. and I submit Sir John Hewett acted only al many ofllciala act. At the 
time he went to the Government of the United Provincel, he expected 
that the claims of the United Provinces would be considered fairly 
and reasonably by the Government of India. I made a luggestion, I 
think it was in the year 1909. that the Local Government. the Government 
of Sir John Hewett. Ihould address a representation to this Government in order 
to get this inequality remedied. Sir John Ht!wett 11'&8 almost angry at the 
luggestion that I maae that he abould then addreaa the Government of IDdia, 
He thought that, by not making a representation, he bad proved to the Govern-
ment of India that he had very great confidence in them and that he 'Would 
thereby secure fair treatment. but he "'88 disillusioned. The settlement that 
was made was eumined by him and by his Secretaries and by the Oouncil and 
it waa found to be more illusory than real. 

.. lIy friend the mover of the resolution baa already acknowledged, and 1 
repeat the acknowledgment that the Government of India have in palt yean 
mAde many aasignments to the Government of the United Provincea which have 
improved the financial position of the Province. But, Sir my friend .hould 
remember what he said the other day, that when the Provinoial Settlement. 
were started, the great desire, the One predominant desire of the Government of 
India, wal to gain aa much of the finances of the country to themselves as they 
could, and to give .. little to the provinces as they could. I will not repeat 
.... hat I aid t .... o yean ago in thie Oouncil on thia question but I will just draw 
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attention to what is stated in the resolntion of the Government issued in May 
1912 on this subject. In that resolution the Government have olea.rly recognised 
that • the second important principle of the system was that the distribution of 
revenues bet\\een the Provincial and Oentral Governments was marle, except on 
occasions of gl·eat emergenoy, with practical reference, not to the needs of the 
Oentral Government, but to the outlay which each province might be ca11e(1 
upon to incur upon the services whioh it administered. ' 

"Further on in the same l'esolution tbe GOl-ernment of India recognised tbo 
inequality of the present arrangements in the following words. • It is perfectly 
olear that, ",t the ;time of conoluding the last contracts, some of the }'rovinces 
were more b c ~rd than others It is known that some of the previous settle· 
ments had bee~ f~med on generous :lnd others upon less liberal lines, and that 
the st&ndurds of, ros:penditure were in consequence unequal, and that certain 
provinces have th~  been plaCed at a definite disadvantage for all time' In 
this way tho ol~er Provinc~  and those most insistent in their demands now 
flnd themseh'es in oomforlflble oircumstances, while thO' more baok,vard and 
less demon trati' "~ admini t~tion  have to face permanent fi~anoial stringency. 

II In the relity whioh Sir James Maston gave to my resolution in 1911 he 
also 'Pointed outl that we bad suffered in the paat for Our virtue. Well, I 
submit, Sir, that we should not be made to suft'er for our virtue. In opposing 
my resolution Sir:James Meston said among other things :_C If in old days 
thei (t.he United l'rovinoei) Buft'ered for their virtue, in later days they 
have certainly been making lip lost ~round.' But they have not made up. 
the full . ground.: What I iubmit IS this, in the beginning of these settle-
ments i~ is' admitted on all hands that there was no principle underly-
ing th8llO aettlem~nt ; later i on the Government of India have laid down 
certain ,prinoipl.. One of; these ·is that a uniform share of revenue, ao 
far B8 possible the1same .hard of 'the chief souro811 of revenue, shall be given 
to each tprovince'~ in hre~lre IODable equality of treatment. Now we say 
the same ahare ah uld be • en, to us of ilie land revenue' which fa given to 
other 'provinoo :A.t,o~e ti ethe share of the land rev81l:ue was only one-
fourth. The Gov~rnment have now raised it to one-half in the oase of every 
other province, exoept ~ my ownJ In ~he case of Burma it haa been raisAd to 
fl.ve-eighths. What I eontetid ia that our share should be raised. The Hon'ble. 
Finanoe Member' sava Sir :Edward. Baker pointed out the reason why Iths 
was given to us, and ·the reason WIUI that we contributed .. very much larger 
sum. than other p~l'in~e . " . , ' 

The Ron"le Sir WilHam.. Meyer :-" The, reason was that 
you had a very ::large share of land revenue and that it was partioularly 
liable to viiitation and, therefore iths with. a guarantee was better than a 

hal~ i~ U.t.i~' ~tf II the ~n"~ : 

; I Tha ROD'~le Palidit ;ltIadaD ltIohan MaJaviya~ " I am not; 
sure, Sir, thatithe~,minimum guarautee was started in the time of Sir Edwardf 
Baker. I thought it came later on. ODe of the reasons why only ttha \\"IUI: 
given to the United ProvinceS WII that 've had a very large iIhare of the land: 
revenue. Now, Sir, I submit that the fact that we have to contribute a larger 
share of land revenue ought not to be made a direct or, indirect ground for, 
refusing to.;,. us half the ahare of revenue granted to other provinoes. But m., 
fritlnd .sa,.s C you, have no reason to complain, the real thing you have to lee IS 
~~ you get compensation under other heads ; you get moreuilder Excise than 
some other, provinces do, and. you get ~ore under Irrigation.' And my friend the 
Hon'ble ,Rai Sri Ram 'Hahadur haa invited us to aocept an arrangement. 
practically by;which 11:.0; .hall;. give up what we get under these heads and. 
get our h&lf. ahare ,of the land rev~nue. ' :: 

:' c~ Now, Sir. in the ~lutioD to whiCh I have reforred, the'Government'of, 
India.recognised the extreme diJDoultr of .aDSWering these criticisms. and my, 
friend, haa said that the answer 111 to be found' in tho fact that we get 
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something more under other heads. I am quite illin~, Sir, that we should, 
in tho first instance, be put on 0. level with other provlIlces so far as the l,md 
revenue is oonoerned, and that othm' adjustments which may be llecessary-
should be made. That we lu,,-e oontributed in the lll\st l"ery muoh lal'~r sums 
than other prm·inoes. We certainly are entitlod to more consideration tha.n 
we lutve receh'ed. 

" My friend has repeatedly reminded the Counoil of what the Government 
of India. haTe given to the United Provinces in the last few years, but 
he has forgotten or he did not care to mention what the United Provinces 
have been contributing to the Government of India for these many decndes. A 
glance at the tables of land I'ovenue will show that the United Pl'OVillCeS have 
contributed more than any other pro'dnce singly under tho hend of land revenue. 
I therefore submit that, so far as the justice of the claim ill concerned, it is llot 
met by pointi~ out thq,t under certain other heaels we 81'e recei"ing more. If we 
are receiving more than we deserve under certain heads the matter mar be consi-
dered. The reasOn 'vhy we ask for this inorease in the laud revenue IS beoause 
our land revenue is the iargest item in the receipts and beoause if ,ve R!t one-
eighth of that share it oomes to 80 lo.khs yew·ly. ltry friend 8ays thut wIll upset 
the nnances of the Imperial Go,erument. I do not think, Sir, it would. When 
the Government of India raised the standard from one-fourth to one-half in the 
case of other provinces, their finances WAre not upset. When the Government of 
India gave nve-eigths to Burma the finances of the Government of India were 
not upset. As it was done in the past 80 it would be done in the fut~. If we 
have to make practical suggestions as to how it coulel be done, I am quite 
willing that we who submit the resolution should sit <1o'wn with the Hon'ble 
Member and discuss it at any time, but here all that "e ask for is that the 
principle should be reoognised, and if it is not possiblu to u.o06cle to our de-
mands, our utmost demancl at once and this lear, it should be reoognised that 
it is to be met and it may be met either thls year or next year, or at the 
earliest favourable opportunity. 

II Our objeot is not to embarrass the finances of the Government. Our 
object is not to take away from other provinoes what is theil' due. Our whole 
obJeot is to receive the same SMre in the shape of land rerenue ,,·hich is allowed 
to eve7 other provinoe in the Empire. My Hon'ble friend towards the 
conclUSlon of his speech stated that we made an appeal in formd pauper ... 
I submit, Sir, that it is adding an insult to the injury that "'e have received to 
suggest that we make an appeal in fo,.".4 p(Jupe,·iB. Weare asking the 
Finance Department simply to act justly towards the United Provinoes .. If 
Our oontributions did not Justify this demancl I would not be here to preas it. 
But we say we have been contributing suoh large sums and the Finance Depart-
ment has bet!n withholding what is our due. We do not ask the Finanoe 
Department to take away anything from any other provinoe; we do not ask 
for it as a matter of oharity or as & matter of grace; wam only that the 
principles which the Government of India laid down of equality of treatment 
for the provinces should be applied to the United Pl'OVilll'eS Weare willing 
that there mould be adjustment, but my friend has not suggested any lingle 
reaaon why the demand of the United Provinces for this larger share ahould not 
be accepted, exoept that the Government of India have not at this moment 
money enough in their hands and that we are receiving something more under 
certain other heads. I submit, Sir, the claims of the United Provinces in the 
many matters whioh uve been pointed out by my friends are insistent. If 
the demands of education require tha.t the Government of India should have 
large funds, well thO!e funds should be made available after what is pro~rly 
due to evel1' province baa been secured to that provinoe. I expect there will 1:)e 
large enougll funda in the hands of the Government of India to meet thOle 
demands. If we ~t our share of the land-revenue, then our share can be 
coDBidered in making anl grants ",hich he may make to other provinces and to 
us. ThOle are thin,ra wliioh can be adjusted. But the broad faot remains that 
we are not getting 'that every other 'province is getting. l.'here is onl)" one 
~tb.er point and that relates to the imgation rates and the excise rates. From 
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ugUl'cs for which I was indebted to my Hon'ble fdend's department, I showed 
two yeal's ago that \\'e wel'e getting only about 52l per cent. of the provincial 
revenues for provincial expenditUl·e. "'bile other provinces 'Were getting some-
thing like 71 and 69 per cent. of theirs-" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" What about Madras P .. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_IC My 
Hon'ble friend r",£er8 to Madras .. '1'ho Hon'ble Sir James Meston, while he 
tried to defeat thy Itesolution and did deftlat it. was conscious all a.long that 
there were. certain provinces who were badly treated, and he said :Madras, 
the Punjab and the U nitedProvinoes were so treated. On I18ge 828 of the 
Prooeedings of this Council for the year 1911 this is what Sir James Meston 
said:- . 

The United p,rovinces have got thil, and what they now have to do is BO to regulate the 
development of t~ir expenditure that it does not exceed the pace of the growth in their 
revenue. Their pr'gre.l, I mUBt admit, will not be 10 rllpid aB lome of us wouhllike to 
. tee. But certain pfol'incel have, and must always have, 1't'1ativelYlml&l1er spending power. 
than certaill otheis. I mUlt ldmit that M&dI'U.II, the Punjab and the Uniwd Province. 
are un9uetltioDably the three which have in the past be~n forced to exercisp the greateBt 
eeonomlel. Inequlllity there baa been and ine1luality I am afraid tbere must alway. be to 
lome extent; but it i. not nearly 80 ba.d a8 the Hon'ble l'andit would have us believe. 

"There isa clear a41D.ission that inequalitr there has been in the past 
and that Madras, the Punj"b and the United Prol'lnces ha"e suffered. I only 
uk that 80 far lUI my province is concerned, the inequality should be remedied. 
With these few words I strOngly commend the Resolution to the acceptance of 
the Council. I hope, Sir, that if my Hon'ble friend is not willing at the 
present moment to concede this demand, the demand will be conceded in a few 

.: years." 

; The Bo."ble . S~ William Me:yer :-" Sir, I did not want to 
· trouble the Counoil again,! but the Hon'ble Pandit's speeoh requires some 
· reply. I :find t4a.t in the former debates to whioh I referred Sir James Meston 
described the Hon'b]e Panc1it's speeCh as a • dying swan song.' I really do 
: not know why be oal]ed it ltbat; nor has the metaphor proved very apt. If 
, I lisd to use one, I should Compare the Hon'ble Pandit to that immortal bird, 
! the phrenix, for,here!he is more alive and singing more lustily than ever. 
: "In the first place, I must take exception to the wa.y in whioh the Hon'ble 
Pandit read from a Resolution of the Government of India in the 1!'inanoe 
· Department on the subjeot of Provincial Settlements-BoB regards alleged irre-
gularities the passage he read 'summarised the objections whioh the Government 
· of India saiel, were urged. by • certain oritics,' but if I bad not risen to make 
; this oorreoJion, it might have ~een &8sumed by the Oouncil that they 'Were the 
: obiections of tN; Goi.,mment·of India themselves. I will read what the Got-
; emment of India. aa.id :as ·their reply-II : 

; i The' BoJ;'l~ ~a.ndit Madan Mohan Malavlya :_U Kay II 
explain jl In ~e rtpliarks I madeabollt the Hon'ble Sir James l1eaton,~I 
intended them;to apply to them both, beoause Sir James Meston point-
ed out that these were oonclusions "'hioh the GovernOlent of India 
did not admit, t\J,ough they stated the case for the opposite side very fully." 

l  . .. 

.! The B oD.'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer:-If The Hon'ble Pandit cUd 
riot make it ol~ar that the ~ pllll!lllgtl he read WBoB not the case admitted by 
the.Government. of ;India. but the case of 'oertain critioa.' Now I will reaa 
h~tthe Governmentaf India. went on to say-that is what toM the case of the 

'. Government of India :T ! 

The Government of India were prepared to admit the extreme difficulty of r·ving. COD-
olUlive reply to theea arguments It is ImpGIlible to devill a satilfactory tlllt 0 equality Of 
treatment .which could bI:I applied 'With .. fety to the reeulu of the vanoul settlements. The,. 
were no~ however, read,)' to concede the justico of the criticisms. The IUpposed inequrJitT of 
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treatment, if it exist at all, is hiBtorical ami illcyitablc rath~r than the outl"Omc of adminictra-
tive partiality; \vbile its very cxist{'nc{' i~ extl"emely (louL1Cul. J~Ul'), 1'I'IJ\'ill<'e hns bad I)('rio-
dical re-scttlemcnt since' tiSZ. During tbe inlen'euing years. thel''' hils hll{,ll 1\ st{,lUly ad\"llUcc 
in tbe equipment of every Local Governmcnt. 'I'he pre~~ure hns been .:onstnnt. bot.h fl'OIU within 
and from above, in the direction of greater eflicicl1c\' and hl('l'l'RBed ndllliuistl'uth'c (;omfort; 
while tho a .. pervision and control of th .. Cuntral Go\:{'rlllntmt bave had the MillO tendency, All 
these illOuenccs have re-acted on cal'll uc~c i 'e rcyision ,of the l'~I'U1alll'nt settlements, anti 
have inevitably worked towards an equalization of the sl'alo of eXl'enditm'u ill the difft'l't'nt 
provinces, At every periodical review the poorer Local GO\'cmmentB ha\'e pr.-B8ud theh' griev-
ances; and the haggling of a quarter of a COl1tUI'y loaa eBtahl:sb.,d a l'Ougla equality whi ... h 
could not now be repla~..,d by theoretical calculations, One l'I'Ovincc IIIRy be b"hind onother 
in itB jails, or a third in itR I·on.ds, and it~ auooI'dinatu o.lki"ls 1lI0Y be wOI'a" Vaid thOI a 
fourth; but it probab111pen<ls mol''' thlln it. neigbl,our8 on poli.,,, or on t'lhll'otiron. 'l'"kil.g 
the administrative equlpm"nt o. a \\bole, the Guvt'ruu,lI'nt of India fOUlld it imp'fOiI,l .. to 
helieve that inequality in th!! .~ttlelD"nt  had gODI! Car eDough to ~t"rv!' (lilt' I'rovince in it, 
necessities in order to load anoth<:r with lu urie~, lIud thoy con<id"re.1 it "ntil'ely unnel:e.~.1I'y in 
seeking a bui! for permanency, to m,~ e any ralli.:al u.lter .. tio ~ in the e i~tiulr scttlements 
whieh have ,been evolved by the.low proc~  of years. 

"On that, Sir, I take my stand. The sottlelUents did grow Ul) in l\ hap-
hazard fashion. But as 'Was "ery clearly sho'wn ill this l{eliOlution, which was 
bro~ht out in the time of mv predecessor and signed by Mr, Gillan, the 
proVlnces had gradually attained: to who.t was 0. rough equn.litl' and it ,,"as 
under these conditions that the last provincial tettlements ,,.ere fmmed. 

" Perhaps my Hon'ble friend thinks I am a person of leisure, I can assure 
him I am not. I find the day hardly long enough to get through the day's 
work, and I am certainly not going to embark, hadng ol1ly lo.tely assumed 
office, on the task of pulling up the provi11cia.l settlements effected in 1911 
by the roots in order to see if there are still some theoretical inequalities which 
may have to be redressed 

• II Then, my Hon'ble friend talks persistently of injustice a.nd says his pro-
vince demands I just treatment,' some inalienable right apparently to get a 
8pecific share of the land re"enue receipts, In Pllst times one benrd a good deal 
of the divine right of kings, 01' of the dIvine right of biHhopa; thell of the dh-ine 
right of Parliaments, and now, I think, wo hnve got to tIle divine right of labour. 
But here is a quite new cry, the dh'ine right of Pro,·i.nclal GO\'emlllents "-

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :-" Of the 
lJeOple." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Very "'ell, I will take my 
,Hon'ble friend on that point I accept entirely the prol'osilion that the l'e\'e-
nuea of India are raised fl'om the people of Indin. to be expended for the benefit 
of the people of India. But 1 ontirely ropudiate the ideo. thllt the Pro\'incial 
Governments are in some way nearer to GOd, and ruore closelv l'8pl'e8ent the 
}leOpJe as a whole, than the Go\'ernment of India • 

.. We have a di8tribution of function8 "'hioh has gmdually grown up; 
but the functioo8 of the Go,-ernment of India touc!i. the 1100ple c10ISCly enough. 
The GOTernment of India al'e responsible for tho defence of the people; the 
GOTemment of India are responsible for irrigation and lI\ilwny work.; the Gov-
ernment of India are responsible for posts and telegraphs: the Government of 
India are working just as much in the interests of the people as the Pro\'inoial 
Governments are "-

The Hon'blel Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :-" The 
people pay." 

'l'he Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" Order, order I " 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" The people pay. but 
why &1l1bOdy mould say that ProTinoial Governments haTe for some reason or 
other alrior olaim to the money, I do not know. The GOTernnlent of Indio. 
try &1l JDake the relative Wares as enn as they can, but they cannot admit 
the divine right of Frovinoial Government.. 
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"Then my Hon'ble friend comes down to something very materially differ-
ent from what wns said by the Hon'ble Movet·. 1.'he latter says' gil'e us 80 
lakhs straight away, i.e., increase the land revenue sh..'l.re to one-half, and hang the 
rest I' I .mny remark, with reference to something' that fell from the Hon'ble 
Pandit, that no province bas ever got 80 laldlS straight off as a pure increase' in 
anyone settlement. • But,' says the Hon'ble Pandit, ' if you won't give me 80 
lakhs, I am willing to do a deal with you. Give me 8u lakhs in the shape of 
la.nd revenue. a.nd see if yon cannot take away something in another direction.' 
That is in its way a more modest proposal than the Hon'ble Mover's; but 
nevertheless I cannot accept it, because It in yoh-es tampering with the pt'ovincial 
settlements which 11a."6 only lately oome into existence. One thing I will say. 
As I said before,:I do not wish to be rega.rded as in auy way harsh to the U nitcd 
Provinces. If, at all seem to be so, it is merely to defend the interests of the 
other provinces. i 'rhe United Provinces have already got some 40 In.khs of 
fixed assighment!l, and as time goes on, that may increase. As I said two days 
a.go. ,vhen the fixed assignments get large enough. I shall be perfectly ready to 
take ~p the U~S ion o! 001\1-.' verting tho~e fixed a ~ llment  into a share of 
growmg revenue' and If my Hon'ble friend and hls Local Government can 
oonvince me t the la.Od revenue is the best head to take. why. the land 
revenue will be .ken." 

I 

The Bon'ble Ba.l Sri B.a.m Ba.ha.dur :-" Sir. I have been 
anticipated by my on'bl~ friend. Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. in many 
of the replies I intended to make to certain remarks made by m., friend the 
Hon'ble the l!'inlj.nce Minister. There are still. however. some pomts on whioh 
I wish to say a few words. ; 

II One of the points urgc;d by the Hon'ble the Finance Minister was that in 
the year 1911-19 an identical Resolution was brought forward before this 
Courici.1. and defeated. I h~bly submit that past defeats shlluld not be set 
against us when we are in " JH?8itionto bring before this Hon'ble Oounoil fresh 
f8cta and :6.guree hi~ eatal)lish the ~eoe aitie  of raising the ahare in revenue 
for our provinoiaJ; exp8,nditule. ~ it was said that the reason why three-
eighths of the land rev,enue was a ~ to the United Provinces was because 
they raise a very ;1ar e.amo~t Qf rev~ue. and therefore three-eighths was consi-
dered to be su1lioient. if To ~ ~o . Sir. I demur. That is the greater 
reaabn why our ~rovince  pught to get half and should be placed on the same 
looting as,other p:1'(?"!'utoea. All: other: provinces get at least half and some of 
them more than~. I The Hojl'ble the ~~inance Minister baa put before the 
'Oounoil certain tlgurea rolating'to this year. Of course this is a bad year, so far 
as my provinces ,are Concerned~ The object of this Resolution is not that an 
amendulent in the exiSting settlement should be made this year: it may be 
made in the year w:llloh will come after this or even in the year ooming after 
~ next. There ~e ~ .neaeaaitiea and wants staring us in the face anti they 
In'jlat be removed.: ~ey cannot be: removed without the helping haud of 
the Imperial, GOTer$ent beiilg extended to us. I placed before this OounoiL 
lOme of·the~ -tant. of.~y provinces. There is no denying the facti 
lhat thole' wanta '0 eDt! and that we'reCJuire additional expenditure to remove 
them. If the wants do exist and thuir ensteD-ce cannot be denied, they must be, 
removed for the welfare of the people and means must be found by the 
Imperial GoveL·nment. j for in the matter of finance the hall(ls of the Local 
G~vernment . are;!"> Iq:uoh tied that ~ey cannot take the initiati,"e in anything 
WIthout the sanotion of the Oentral Government. 

I II As regards ~e Slleeobes made by Sir John Hewett in the closing months i ofbia Lieutenant7Governorship, ,my . friend the Hon'ble Pandit has said all 
." that can be said on them. ; '. 
-.. ,.- .. '. , 1.. 

~, '.4.;:" ~hep', tpe ,~pn:;bJ:! the ~anoe Minister has remarked that our appeal 
"'tor the increase 01 .allotments 18 iil f~r".a pauperiB. The Legislature has made 
piovisionsfor hearing appeals inJ'ormd PtJuperiB. and those appeals are heard 
by the C!)urts "'hen there is justice on the side of the man 'who comes informd 
paupe';,. If that procedure is to be adopted it should be adopted in the caie 
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of the United Provinces, because justice is on tlwir side !lnd therefore tbey 
earnestly appeal tlmt their case should be taken into consideration by the 
Centl·al Government. 

CC It is said that I sUPI,orted the Resolution which was mo,·ecl by my friend 
the Hon'ble Uaja Kushnl Pal Singh on the subject of extension of the term of 
settlement, and tha.t in supporting thc'l.t Resolution I was guilty of maintaining, 
in a way, the position that the revenue should be tliminished. I submit that 
I did not do it with that motiye. l'he extension of the term of settlement 
would keep the revenue as it is now, anel it is out of the existing a.mount that 
my provinces claim half. If the revenue is re,·ised after the expiration of some 
period, then the oxtension of tho share also will be made at that time. . 

" Then, Sir, a reference ,vas made to lir. Gillan's remarks made at the time 
of announcing the finanoial statement of the United Provinces in the yoar 
1910. 

"1'110 passage which I quoted and which is to be found at page 91 of the 
Local OounciL Proceedings, shows that what Mr. Gillan meant as regards the 
expanding re,·enues of the United Provinces was that they had expanded in the 
past, because the revision of assessments had come into force, and that land 
rel"enU08 formed the bulk of the income from which the United Provinces get 
the major portion of their expenditure. He did not refer to the justnesa of 
the settlement then made under whicb the IJrovincialshare was raiaed frem 
one-fourth to three-eighths. 
",lly Hon'ble friend: has referred to the letter of His Honour the 

Lieutenant-Governor enclosing the Budget submitted by bim and said that it 
shows a balance of 112 lakhs, although the minimum provincial balance pre-
scribed by the orders of the Financial Department is 20 lakhs only. I have 
no knowledge of that letter, ,vhich forms part of the official correspondence 
between the Financial Department of the Government of India and the United 
Provinces. I think that perhaps many of thoee sums which were given by the 
Government of India for special purposes have not yet been llpent. and that 
is the realon why suoh a large bolance is shown. Take, for iustance, the C8Ie 
of primary education. Our Government haa not yet finally decided how the 
money given for it is to be spent. A committee h&a been sitting to suggest the 
means and objects on which that money should be spont, and the matter will be 
decided verr sbortly. I think that similar remarks can be made with regard 
to other obJeots for ,vhich these assignments ,,·ore given"-

The Roa'ble Sir William .eyel' :-" I said that the balanoe 
would be 85 Jakbs independont of these special assignments fl"Om the Govern-
ment of India." 

. The Roa'ble B.a.i Sl'i Ba.m. Baha.dul' :-" My I1rayer is that I 
have shown the necessity why the Government of India should oome to help 
my province j the amouut which is lllaoed at the di po~al of the Provincial 
Governmeut is not sufficient to meet the coming necessities which cannot 
be overlooked. They must be supplied either to-day, to-morrow, or the day 
after. The raising of the provinciallhare of re,"enue for expenditure on them 
is the only means by which they can be supplied." 
The Resolution ,vas put Ilnd rejected. 
The Council adjourned to Monciay, the 2nd Mal"Ch. 19140. 

DBLIIl j 

I'll. lOtI. JtlGrtJi, 1914. 

w. H. VINCENT, 
SBCrelarg to Il&e GOrltn""menl of Indio, 

Jje,ultJttH D,part",.,,.,. 
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APi'i:HDIX A. 

(Be/erred to in the .Answer to Question 2.) 

A. 

St"".,,,1 ,AD •• ", II, """" (," '.JlII") ~ Ai,JII' ."d ui"" '."uJ or drilled, """ Ailll, 
""tI ui"" '''., '.po,l,6d In '~II U"iI," Xi"ldo_/,o. lA, Provi"c" 0/ M"d,." Bo.'"" 
lIe",,,e .,,/# S'.d II."", ,It, "/1,, 1:110-11 '0 191»-/9. 

Hide. and akin., tallned 01" d.--d. HidH and akill., ra .... 
.. _. --. ------_ .. 

PrllrillMl. i 

11110·11. 11111-11. 11111-18. 11110-11. ! 11111-11. 11111·11, i 
I 

Ba. B.. Ba. .. ; Ba. .. 
, 

lI"adru . . 1,711,111,098 1,IO,eo."' 1,18,7o,&v7' 1,~ 1 , .... ~ 1",,7" 

I 
Bomba1 1I,11,U8 1.,7,,727 71,11,10 1,411,76 •• 11,80,800 17'.ao.ll1l 

Bnpl . . . 10,100 11,000 !f,"O 16,17',- M.4',818 10,17' ,f • 

81114 . 1,1". e,d,", "",,100 I,OS,710 7',81,8117' lO,.e,_ 

B. 

1',,'., ('. ",p"III) qf Aid., ".d iii.,. ,,,.,,.d or d,.,ud~ .. d A.d., ".d efi." '''., ,.po"." 
fro. ltUli. to G., ••• , d."., IA.,II"" 1911-Z/J, 191R-18, .. d9 .,.tA, ~lrillo 11,1111.-
6.,1919. 

11111-11. I 11111-18. II moa'!.. A prJ! 
to 

n..mber11111. 

Ba. Be. Ba. 

HIdH..,. u .... tK .... or u-d . ',eo.7110 I,II8,NII 1,0'1,811 

II ............... . . . 1,81,10,4061 1,711,18,111 1.117' .... -
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A PJ!lN·DIX·:B. . . --

(Bef(It'f'ed t~ i~ tAe .4.n,we,· to Qf,e8tion 6.) 
i' 

81"; .. ",,, ""olDi7lO If.tJ alJera.'1e JHlr a7l".'" 01 til, quantity and flaille 01 cotto" piectJ-!lood, 

i",portel' i"to I"dia ""tZ """a/acturtJd in ]ntlia 6/ polfJer loon., du.ri"!1 elle period 
".\ lpfe;fitJtl.;n tile fi"e co~u."'n. 
' . .. 

CoTTOIl :rlBCII-GOOD. lKJ'OIl'l'llJl INTO Cono. :rIZOB-GOODI K.LIIUUOTUIID 

~ 
IIlDJA. liT :rOWIIB LOOlia III IIIDU. _. _. 

" . ~ , . . . . 
D..al •. ! --_ .. '-----_. ------
':., :t· 

~titl'n mullon~' 
';' 

i Valne In lakh. of Qnr,ntltlln mlUloaa Value. 
o yanl~. 

.. . rnpeea. of Ilia. 
i .. .. 

J . I 
'I 

• I Be. 

l 
, 

1881-611 to 1887·f! • Not aftllallh 1,1311 

I 
; 

18fl-71 to 1880081 '; , 1.m' 1,616 

1".1:-61 ~ 18e,o-II1 
l 

.1,810 Il,SII1 . 
' 1~'to leoO-ol 

' : . 1,1186 1,Il00 

1I01:.c. -to 11110-11 • 11,24.11 . 8,878 . 170 

" 

,i.,t . -. " , 
• c.rt..ba.a-of ~ ooa. _ ~ .sclllllvell In ,.in, pl_ uel do_ between 1871·71 and 

1117'"71., . n-a-iaaUoaa un been oon"eri4IllDto JUiIa on a con"entlonal buI.. ConaeqnlllU.r the ".nll 
... of·a;u. clIIrIIII u. '  . 11171·71 to 1880-81 8ft oDl,t apPJ'OlElIaat:e. • •.• 

i,JtO\i-r.::"''1'Jiea·' - - " ~~ 1 IUt1' l ontton pte.-poU Importecl' llIto I...u. el~ tt.. 
i 1IIdG4l 1 -68" 1870- 111,010 mlUloD yardlapprodmateli. l'\pnI .. f qlWltlt)-prior to 
i 1887-68 .. atada1llL 
j 1.-TIIe aftlSl! __ of ~I;l" ~of aotton --.-u 1I~nncl b, pow. lao ... 
! la lDclIa ~per' . 1811i!-117' to 1800-011. ot mlWon lhe. 1'Ip .. of proclDGtioD fOl' tU 
',' ". P~I.~.,~a". IL .r. '., " ,.' •• '. .•.. . l _ .~~ .. ,'. ~~n: ,niDI o,~~r. . ~' lllelia by po .:~~ ~ ~ ~ftllable. 
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II. 

Stfll'flltJlt ',,"OID;1I1 tAe utJIiol& 'U/1I1 alai.1t tdito" or pr."e~" of tllJIJlJII'P"" ,,,"ll1r CAapi" rr 
or Section 169-A., l"diQ/l P'llal CDde. 

l'ROTIIICI:. 

Madra 

Bombay , 

Beagal 

Bihar aDd Oriua 

UDited ProTi_ 

PllIljab 

Barma 

CeDtral PIO.iDOII 

North-Wt'IIt 1o'rontier 
riDoe, 

Delhi 

'l'c)IIn 

No. or IIIDIAII-o".IIID 1I1" •• A ••••• 

CoaTlated of .dltlou. 

i --E-D-,I-IIh-. ' V . nIIIOIlI l 1U' '1 1 , B D l~l;~~:~I~~

---1"--- ----- --I 

1 1 

1 

.j 

•  i 

Pro-I 
I 

'I .. , 

1--·---1--------·_--1----1 
,  J t t 

'1-----10-----1.----:.-: 
1811. 

Nil. 

181 .. 

Nil. 

181L 

Nil. 
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